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OF, ffER- -NAJESTVS

iàEÀGj[SLý ATIVE, COUNCIL,

or ,rjut>

prbÈncè of tîova-scotiàt

ls".

UiRr,

PIROCEBDINGS



1RY HIS EXeELLI?,NCÏ THUE RIGHT' HONORABLE

Of H11 iestyg Mosi Honorable Priil Counil,
Licîent u- Governor «ludC(ommande, in CMîf in
«nd over fier .1Yajesty.qs Province of .T%'va-Scotit,
sind ils Dependencie#4-&c. &fc. 8f c.

W HEREAS the Gencral Assembly ofthis 1roVinëe,-stands prorogne.d until
THURSDAY, the 2Oth day oI JUNE, instant:

1 bave thought, fit fur tber to prorogue, the said General Assenxbiy until SATUR-
'DAY, thQ 2Oth day of JuIy next, tfu lu meetjbr th&e Disýpaicli oflusiness-of whiîch
al 'persons concerned arefto take notice and 'govern themselves accordingiy.

G 1 E uner y IHnd'and Seai at A'i~a aiac
* this lS8th elay',ot'Jun,, in thec seventh'year of

Lier Majesty's Reigîi,'arid iii the year of O4lr
Lored 18441i,

By Bis ExeinysConeiaitd,-

RUPERT D. EOREX
ro> AV T ilE 'q V Ër.



ÎOURNAL
OF TEi

OF THE

LEÀFGI1SLATIVE COUNCIL'
or TUE

SECOND SESSION OF THE EIGHTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

ANNO SEPTIM0 VICTORI} REGINÆ

At Halifax, in the Province of Nova-Scotia.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Saturday, 20th July, 1844.

The General Assembly iaving been prorogued to-this day, the Council met,

PR E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable PETER McNAB, § The Honorable Hiuoi BE LLe

No r F" UNiACKE, STAYLEY nW ry
ALXANDER STEWART PETÈR 11. CLARE
WLLIAM RUDOL, § MTER B. ALMoN,
M[crAEL TOBIN, EDWARPKENNY.
JOnN MoIQT ON,

At two of the Clock, P.g ., His Excellenc the Right Honorable Lucius Bentinok, sli Excellency

V scOuNT FALKLAND, G. C. IL, and Meimber of lHer Majesty's Most fonorable s o mbe I
Privy Couicil, Lieutenant-Governor and CIommander in Chief in and over the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c., came to the Council Cham-

ber, attended as usual, and being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the lack Rod receiv-
ed lis E xcelleiucy's coinmands to Jet the flouse eof Assembly know "It is His Excel-
Iency's will and pleasure they attend him imnediately in this lousc"-who, beig come HA. attend,

with their Speaker, His Excelency was pleased to open the Session with the following

Mr. President, and Ilonourable Gentlemen of the Legislativp Counci; ee
r. Spaker, and Gentlemen of the Iouse of àissetably;

I V Av called you together in obediënce to the Instructions of HIer Majesty's

Principal Sccretary of' State for the Colonies, i order to give you aun opportunity to
determune



6 SATUR»AY, 2Oth JULY9 Ï844..

dtrmiiic wvhetlîcr yo0U VilI 4aippoittrit Agent Io r<'jrüseiit the, Legisiature of Noya-
Scotia atthe l3ar, (>1',thé Prvy Coulicil, in the' case 110w 1 einî'g be1'ore tueè Ju(liciai

Co,îîîttc, rgaringthelegtîlity oftli alne-xzltioli 'l the LSlali(l of Cape Breton to,
thiý Provinice III ILS20.

1, tu.1 mi e Despatclles .1 hiave receeivedl, lhaviîig relation 'te' this subjeet,
t' b iiiiitt.«Itlysubhnutted te you,

1I- aC. it E -r v1ery îîiuclî1 tat it si I'oul 1 have l>ccoîne ncèessaey to ' colvene yoiu at a
Wâason of' tho le ur ut Wvhîîeî it uIust-h 1w vlielili 14 li y Cà*ýoiu te leave your homes;hut il is sati îfctry euc e o~ tlutihoisîîoç(>ihei e are uunnd e
hhberaîte is e>>ttclOi a iiattrc aslzd l ii II1( 10îip iiat-it miay i'aly despa-tced, aid
tit il s ezirly corupletion ,',%ilI enahe nIe'u on&t rûléascyon f1romn Ilrtlîcr atteildance.

flAifirw The lieuse of Aescnibly thon withd(rew,, anmi LsE'Xce1lency wvas ploased to retire
IL E reirt,,- soon aller.

eîior fo.rma rCd A Bill, etiýtledl, An Act rûatne TrNpses asrea(l a first finie.
s~~prtt.The Presidenti reported lis Excchllcncy's Speýechî-and the saine beîîgi( rcad byý the

Clerk,
Mr..~,ovd Nî -T(cNaîhî mîîved duit the I*loIIeviîii Address bc presenteti. te IiE cetlency, iii

axiswer te luis speech:

TO luIS EXCEILIENCI VIE RIGIIT 'IIONOlABLE
LUCIUS ulnTivrWJc,

.Kaigi « Cx<iss'f lthe Guiipic Order, an lf nibev
qif Iir AMrcfgslost lhonorable Prit?, Conencil,

I~ifllfli>I- Gvcrorand (omitiandé' in Chiefin
aold o1r 'iUr .1lajesly's Pi'ocinec of Nva-cotia.

Lr1i ils fhjJmccis tilt 7Lc. lit

!lRY st Plemel Tour EuIF vte

The Legislativo Couctil tbaf'l; Veur toci-,uc l'lite Speech w'ith wvhîch yen
1 ave becîi les( to open teceu einof(eerlAsscrnhly.

:V W( ili give our inamuiediate a'ttenitionle hlie 1)espat'ehes ivhich haàvt 'conducdd
the C0Iw'eing flic Le"islattire at fuuis fiuie, il thé hiope that by ai, Pariy deterîninationý
thercon, Y ouir E,.xL:i~ mit .oŽ~k oriv s ftunî fardier atteudance.

Addruts %grrced te.. lh Address, beîig readl by thie Cli, Nvas' zigreed by 1li lie lu se.
'V'o bc Prefted by Or'dcrcd, That the said A(ddress 1)c preseuted to lus Excellency by the wlhuolc lieuse.

Nwholte Ilout'. ,y

Mr. Clarke talces P -eter halClarke,- 'Esquire, was'i i-o'roduced and hr~nc is Miandlanîis-,the sanieo
O,.lk%, 'Was read;, whcereupon flie usuial State 'O'lthls w'ere a(IIUlistered(Io him byMr. Stewvart"

mie of tlmc Uomninissioners, unid ho lin ving subscribedl the saine, after givinig and receiv-
igsalutations' to'and'lromn the Aeim'bers preselit, bis seat ivas assigncéd te, Ijin n'ext te

II.Brown.
Cou,.1 to 02-rnn adcrcd, 'TihatMr. -cab Mr. itulo'lfý and Mr. IKenny,' be a Cernitce to wait

~ I.iWr-on flis ExcW c the Licutc»nanf?-Goyeruer, te knwa a t tim Ili xel n1 yw
bc pcascdl to recéive thîs Ilouse- with their Address.

Reoto oa 41r. MeNalb, the Chairinanof the, said Coimiîtteec, roported that the Comxmitteeliad
waitod upou lisý Excclcncy,, and titat lis, Excellencdy haÜd been pleas'éd te appoint

MoUday noîet, at' 010 e'ockf, r P. -Di., to'recéieo fuis llôuse ivifli their Addres.s.

On motion mnade and seceonded-îhlie ouse adjourncd until Mermday, at half past 12

XNonday,



MONDAY and TUESDAY, 22d and 23d JULY, 1844. 7

Monday, 22d July, 1844.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.
P I E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B RoBIE, President.

The Honorable PETER McNA.B, § The Honorable HouGI BELL,
NORIMAN .F..UNIAcKE, §STAYLEY-.BRoWN,
ALEXANDER STEWART, PETER 11. CI ARKE,
WuJLIAM RUDOLF, MATHER B, ALdoN,
MicIIAEL. TonIN, EDWARD lKENNY.
JoiN MOUTON.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
At one of the clock, P. M. the Iouse proceeded to the Governîment ouse wit house Ai .

their Address, and being returned to the" Cotncil Chamber, the President reported "
that-1is Excellency, lad been pleased to frecive ti said Address and return the fol-

.Mr President and Gentleniz of the Legislative Council, R

I thank you for the Àddress which you have just prescnted to me.

Mr Stewart,, by commmand of Ilis Excellelicy, the Lieutenant-Governor, laid a on

before the House, to Cape Breton.
A Copy of a Despatch from Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland, dated 3d June, 1844,

No. 168, enclosing copies of Correspondence relating to àrPetition for separating Cape
Breton from the Province of Nova Scotia, namely,

Lord Wharncliffe to Lord Stinley, date,'âd July, 181M3,
Lord Stanley to Lord Wharneliffe, date, 11th July, 1843,
Lord Wharneliffe to Lord Stanley, date, 17th May, 1844,
Lord Stainley to Lord Wharneliffe, date, 27th May, 1844,
Lord Wharrcliffe to Lord Stanley4-date, 31st May, 1844,
The Ilonble. W. L. Bathurst to Mr Hardingham, date, 14th July, 1843,
Mr. Hardingham.to Mr. Bathurst, d t18ih Jidy, 1843,
Lord Stanley to Lord Whîarncliffe,'data, 1st June, 1844.
With 1w following Despatch referred to in No. 168, viz: Lord Falkland to Lord

John Rlussell, No. 60 .-.16th April, 1841.
Also, the Petition and case referred to.,
The said Despatches and Papers were rCad and orîd€ecd to lie on the Table.

(For Despatches and Papers vide 4ppendix,, No..
On motion made and scconded-the House adjourned until To-irrow, at 2 o'clock. Adjoura.

Tuesday, 23d July, 1844.

Th fHouse met pursuant to adjournment.
P R Es E N T-

The Ioliorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Honorable A LEXANDER STEWART, The Honotrblc STALY BRIovN,
WILLIAM RUDOLF, PETER .I CLARI<E,
Mi nAtEL ToBIN, MATIER i . ALMON,

oHN MORTo EDWARD KENNY.
PRAYERs.

The Minûtes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Stewart brought up the Petition of Thomas Boole, a Prisoie conIined in Gaol, Petiton of T, Booie.

praying that a Bill inight be passed for his relief.
The said Petition was read. Ordered,



Ref. to Sel. Com.

Committee.

Adjourn.

e TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, 23d and 24th JULY, 1844.

Ordcred, That the same be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report
ulpon.

Ordered, That Mr.ý Rudolf, Mr. Morton, Mr. Browi..Mr. Clarko and Mr. Kenny,
be a Comnîiittée for that purpose'.

On motioni made and. secouded-:-the House adjourned litil To-hic;er v, at 2
o'clock.

Wednesday, 24th July, 1844.

The House niet pursuant to adjournment.

The Hloonorable

Supreihe Court C.
Breton,'and

SealFisiheries Bills.

Rtead 1s tile.

Standing Order $us.

Bdís reid 2d time &

Ord. to Committee.

Bills conmitted.

Reported witlout
amenduient.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. R.h'E, Prsident.

NOIRMAN F. UNIA ciE, § The Honorable STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXANDER STwVART, § PETER IL CLAUKE,
IW'iîiïTi RUHoon.r, SATIIE . ALMON,

EDwARD KE-NNY.
JeIn.NMoîRoom, §

TR AvE RS.
The iinutes of yesterday were read.
A Message was brouight froni the IIouse of Assenbly, by Mr, Whidden, with the

followiîig Bis:
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to certain: proceedings had and pending in theSu-

preme Court at Sydney, in the Cointy of Cape-Breton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of

tis Prov ince.
T'o w'hich Bills they desired the concurrcnec of this flouse.
The said Bills were read a ftrst time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be rcad a second timue.
Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this Ilouse, No. 72, relative to

Bills not being read or proceeded in tvice in the ame day, be suspended as respects
lhe said Bills.

The said Bills were read a second tine.
Ordcred, That the said Bills be comnitted to a Comnittee of the whole HIouse.
On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put cinto a Comimittee

on the said ' 0s,-Ant ac tamp tho -Iouro waq r0umd, and Mr. Uniacke re-
ported thia the :Coinmittec had golne through the said Bills and had agreed to the
same without any anendnent.

Ordered, That the said Billfbe read a third time, at a future day.

Mesoage frtû B. Lx MIr. Stewart, by coinmand of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid before
with Estimtte. the House,

An estinate of expenses to be provided for in the present Session of the Legisla-
turc of Nova-Scotia •

Whichi was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

djourn. On motion mnade and secoeded-the boase adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Thursday,
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Thuraday, 25th Juiy, 1844.

The House met pursuant to adjourmnent.
? R'E 8 E N T--

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDEli STEWART,A Tue Honorable STATLEY BRowN,

W LLAM RUDOLF, ALExA NDER McDoUGALL,
ROBERT M. CUTLER, ,PE.TEE» HALL CLARKE,
JouN MORTON, MATHER B. ALMON,
H IUGE SELL, § »wAnn K~ENNY.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to certain procèedings hid and pending ni the Su- sup. Court SydneY

preme Court at Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton; aiso, and
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of Seal 'Fieeries Bil

this Province,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill, Red 3rd
Whether this Bill shall pass I
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed te,

A Message was'.sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint themthat this Housebave agreed to the same Anda.ent W M.A.

without any amendment.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow,.at 2 o'clock. A

Friday 26tk JuIy, 1844.

The House met pursuant to adjou-nment.
1P R E s E N T-

The Uonorable S. B. RoirE, President.
The Honorable NoRMAN F. UNIACKE, §The Honorable HUGn BELL,

ALEXANDER STEWART, §TAYLEY BRWN,
WLLIAM RUDorF, § ALEXANDER McDouc.ALL>
ROlERT M. CUTLER, §PETER HALL CLARKE.
MICUAEL ToBiN, § MATIIR B. ALMON,
JoN MoRToN, EDWARD KEÑiNY.

PR AYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Stewart moved, the followimg Resolution:
Resoleed, That an humble Address be presented to His Excelleney the Lieutenant inesoIuilon

Govetnor, to inform His Excelleney that this louse having taken into its deliberate °aPeforeto
consideration the Despatches and Documents subminted by His Exccellency to this e

House; relative ,t the question now pending before the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council, have determined, that having full confidence in the learning, know-
ledge, and abilityof the Attorney and Solicitor General of England, and the wisdora
and integrity of the emirent Tribunal before whom they are to vindicate the legality
of thé annexation of Cape Bretoi to this Province, it i unnecessary to employ an
Agent to represent Nova Scotia Froper before the said Tribunal. And further pray-
ing that His Excellency will be'pleased to direct the proper Officers té collect from
the Public Archives, such Records, Documents, and Information as may have a
tendency to aid the saîd Tribunal'in coming to a decision upon the said question, and that
His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the same to the R.ight Honorable the
Se retary of State for the Colonies for that purpose W

2 heh



FRIDAY and SAT 1DAv, 26th- and 2'Ith JULt, 1844.
M0t ioli

resoati

"om. te
dress t

Wbich, being seconded, after long debate Mr. Tobin moved that the further. consi-
deration of the said Resolution be deferred until'to-morrow: which, being seconded, and
the question being put, there appeared for the Motion, six; against the Motion, six.

For the lMotion. Against the Motion.
r. Ujniàcke, Mr. Cutler,

TQbin, Clarke,
Brown, ' Rmon,
McDougall, Morton
Kenýy, Rndolf,
Bell, Stewart,

Whereupon, the President gave his casting vote against the Motion.-So it passed
in the negative.

on p : -,Mr. Stewart inoved that' the Resolution do pass; which, being seconded and the
question being put, was agreed to. Mr. Uniacke dissenting.

prepare ad- Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Rudolf, and Mr. Clarke, bë a oimittee to pre-oH. E pare an Address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in conformity with the
above Resolution.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 oclock.

Saturday, 27th July, 1844.

The House mot pursuant to adjournment
P R E S E N T--.

The Honorable S; B. RoBiìE, Presidont.
The Honorable NORMAN F. JUNIACKE,§ The Honorable STAYLEY BROWN,

ALEXANDER STEWART,§ ALEXANDER MCDOUGALL,
WILLIAM RUaDOLF, § PETER IIALL'CLARKE,
ROBERT M. CUTLER, § MATiiERB. ALMON.,
HuGa1 BELL, EDWARD KENNY,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes Of yesterday were read.
umi on Cuitingent On motion, resolved, that a Committee he appointed to take into consideration,. the

contingent Êxpenses of the House for the present Session.
:nittee Or'dered, That Mr. Rudolf', Mr. Bell, and Mr. Kenny, he a -Comttee for that pur-

pose.

o1. to prepare
address to H. E.

i. to Cape Breton
rMpert Address,

Mr; Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to prepare an Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in confoîmity with ihe Resolution passed
yesterday, relative to the question now pending before the Judicial Committee of the
Privy 'Coúncil, respecting the legality. of the annexation of Cape Breton to Nova Sco-
tia, in the year 1820, reported the draft of an Address, which ho read in his place, and
afterwards delivered it to the Clerk, who read the saine as folloivs



ISATWBDAT 27th 5LW1 i144 1

?Q'H[' EEE tNIE'R1GHT -andORABL

Knight nf hé Cnelphic Or(Ier, and
çmbrof ier -x«ty s JWet konora-

bÈ vy Counc~ . utçnant- Governor
and Commander in Chief in and over ler
'Majestj'à' P7rotince of Vova-Scotia, and

ts Deendencies, 4c 4sc. c.

The Address of the Legislative Counili.
MAY ÎT PLEASE YoUa ExcELLENCY,

The Legislative Council respectfily ptay yôur Excellency to convey to tohe Right Addro,,.
lonorablethe Sécretary of State for the Colonies, their cordial acknowledgements
for affording to the Proviftciai Legislatùre, an opporitunity of becoing ai party before
the Judicial Committee of the 'Privy Council -t the' pendiùg controversy, regardiig the
annexation to Nova Scotia of Cape Breton, in'the year 1820..

The Legislative Council have taken into deliberate consideration the Despatches
and Docutnentssiubniitted' to therni and humbly inform your Excellency that reposing
implicit confidence in the learning and ability of the Attorney General and Solicitor
General of England, and the wisdom and integrity of the eminent Tribunal before
whom they are to vindicate the legality of such annexation, the 'Leislative Council
do not deem it necessary that an Agent should bë specially authorized to represent the
Colonial Legislature in the!present,pquiry.

The Legislative Council, however, in the hope that_ in the Public Archives of the
Province, information may be found 'which may possibly .be useful to that Tribunal
in its deliberations 'upon the subject, pt-ay that your. Excellency will direct the proper
Officers to search for 'Documents and Records h4aving such tendency, and if any be
discovered, that your Excellency will be pleased to transmit them to the Right Ho-
norable the Principal Secretairy of State for tho Colonies.

Ordered, That the said Address be received and -adopted. Addres* *dopted.
Ordered, That the said Addréss be presented to His Excllency by 'the whole Bouse. To be presented by

Oidered, That the Committeè who prepared the said .Address be .a Comiùittee to"°'- "°m
wait upon lis Excellency, and ascertain when 'His' Excellency will be pleased to re- when H. E. wiii
ceive this House with their' Address. 'ocev,Addreii

A Messae was'b-onght. from the fHouse. of Assembly, .by Mr. Whidden, with the
.following Bills:

A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the performance of Statute Labour on the Statute Labor Shel-
Higvays in the County of Shelburne, during the present ear.r

A Bill, entitled,- An Act to amend 'the Act to provide for an additional Sittings of seon n,.o
the Generai Sessions of the Peace at Guysborough, and for other purposesB

To which' Bills they ,desired the concurrence of this House.'
The said'Bills were read a first tini, Raad lat time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time.
Resolved unanimotsly, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative to Stan order 'u.-

Bills not being read or proceeded in twie in the same day, be 'suspended 'as respects p ''"
1he sid Bills.

The said Bills were read a second time. Bisrednd lae

Ordered, That'the said Bills be 'conmitted to a Cominttee 'of the whole House. And ord. to com.'

On motion, the House was adjouaned, during pleasure, and put into a Comittee Committed
on the said Bill,-After some tiéne the Housè ias resumed, and Mr. Rudolf re- Reported without
ported the Committee had gone through the said Bills, and had agreed to the same mdment.

without any amendment.
Ordered, That the eaid Bills be read a third time.' ad Sra tnne.



Agreed to.

And ent to a, A.

Coin. on Con ex-
penses report.

Report.

1¼ SATUIWAY, 27t1h JULY, 44.

The said Bille were read a third tine, and the question was put by the President on
each Bil,

Whether'this »il'l P
It wos resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To retuxrn the.said Bills, and acquain them that this Hoùse have ágreed to the same

without any amendment.

Mr. Rudolf, the Chairman of the Conunittee, to whom the contingent expenses of
this flouse fo this Session were referred, reported as follows

The Conmittee.appointed to consider and report upon the contingent expenses of the
présent Session, report that there is required,

For the Chaplain, . . .. £5 0 0-

For the Clerk, - 30 0 0

The Law Clerk, • .. . 20 0 0

Tlhe Gentleman IUsher of the Bl1c4 Rod and Sergeant at Ar ps 10 0. 0
e0ssengers, 6 0 0

(Signed,)

"Report adopted.

Com. on T. Baoled'
petition report

£71 0 0
W. RUDOLF,

Chairman.
Committee Room,

uly 27th, 1844. s
Ordered, That the said report be received and adopted-

Mr. Rudolf, the Chairnan ofthe Committee to whom the petition of ThomasBoole,
was referred, reported that the Committee had enquirëd into the subject and found
that the matter had been arranged.

.13o c
'pense

£71 do.

Roadile

Agreed

And se

Com.r

drelm

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with the
following Resolutions.

ontngent ex- Resolved, That the sùm of One Hundred and Thirty Poiunds be granted and placed
°atthe disposal of the Clerk of this House, defray the contingent expenses of this
House, duriig the present Session.

of Council Resolved, That the sum of Seventy one Pounds be granted and paid to defray the
ontingent pses of the Legislative Council in the present Session.
To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.

t & 2nd time. The said Resolutions wee'read a first time, and by qrder, the said Resolutions were
read a second time, and the question was put by the President on each, «

Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent tothe House of Assemably, by the Clerk,

nt to10. A. To return the said Resolutions and acqu aint them that this House have agreed to
the same without.any amendment.

eportWeni H. Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee of this gouse appointed to wait upon
ill r.cïv His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and ascertain when bis Excellency would

be pleased to receive this House with their Address, repQrted that the Conanittee had
waited upon His Excellency, and that, iir Excelency had been pleased to appoint
hlf past one o'clock, ip. m. on Monday next, to receive this fHouse with their Address.

Appropriation Bill.'

Read lait time.

.A Mes was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,. with the
following Bi :

A Bill, entitled,An Act for applying certain Monies therein mer tioned for the servi-
ces therein specified.

To which bill they desired the concurreneë ofthis House.
The said Bill was read a first time.

Resolveed,
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Ordered, That the said BilUbe read a second time.
Resolved unaninOusly, That the Standing Order of this House, Number 72, rela. stang e

tive to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended; as.
*espects the said Bill.

h >II-~ ea -a~ second time.
Thè jsaid. Bill was r'a a sill read 12d

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Hlouse, ord..to Comn:

pre)~sently.
On motio, the House ivas adjourned, during pleasure, and Put inte a Cominittee coinmmîte

on the said ilt.-,After.sme tinethe House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported Reported wtthout,
that the Comnmittee had gone through the said Bill, and had agreed to the sane without amdt
any anendment.

The said Bill was then read a third time. Read 3d lime.

Whereupon, Mr. Brown noved that this House do adjourn until Monday next t 12 -Motion fdr adjourn.
o'dlock, at noon: which, being sedonsded,.and the question bding put was agreed to. ment:

Whereupon. the lHouse was adjourned until Monday next, at 12 o'clock. Adjour».

M4onday, 29th July, 1844.

The Hlouse met pursuant to ad ournnent.
PRESENT

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable PETER MoNA B, The onorable STAYLEY BROWN,

WILLIAM LAwsoN, . ALEX. McDOUGALL,
ALEXANDER STEWART, PEfRi HALL CLARKE,
MICHAEL ToBIN, NATIIER B. AI.Mo1
HUGH BELL Ewa n K N

PaAYERS.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein nentioned for-the so. Appropriation Bill

ices therein specified, was read, and the question put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in thé atfirmative. Agreed ti.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly bythe Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acqaint them that this House have agreed to the same, And sent to a A,

without any amendment.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an Address to ler Majesty' 0 o,. prepare Ad-

praying that no alteration be made in the mode of conveying the Mails fromn England diess.to i. M. ret

to America, by Steamships, by way of Nova Scotia. ° steam Packets

Odered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Tobin, Mr. Bell, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Almon, Committee.
be a Committee to prepáre thé said Address.

Mr. Stewart, the Chairnian of the Commiittee, appointed to prepare the said Ad- Address.to IL N. re.

dress, reported the draft thereof, which ho read in his place, and afterwards delivered Porte
it to the Clerk, Who read the sanie, as'follows:

To the Quen's Most Excellent Majesty.

~he hiuwbIe 2isra sof the lEgislati, be oiwrlt ofthe Wrobt(ure etI b tta

Jay it please Tour AMajesty;
The Legislative Council of Your Majesty's loyal Province of Nova Scotia, beg ds

leave te approach your Throne, and n ost humbly to inform' Your Majesty, that *they

have learned with extreme regret, that it is in contemplation te change the present Route
of the British ?North America Royal Mail Steamersand that in future Your Majesty's

3 Mails
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Mails are to be conveyed: direct from Liverpool, Great Britain, to New York-, and
that by means of Branéi Steamers, only, from the latter Port is the Post Oflice Com-
mnunication between the Parent State, and Your Majesty's Subjects in the Lower
Colonies of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward's Island, and NewfoDund-
[and to bc conducted.

The Legislative Council are yet unwilling to believe that this important change can
have received the sanction of Your Majesty's Government, and they hope before it is
pCrmitted, due coisideration will be given to tie serious loss and injury which must
mievitably resuit to the commercial interests of ail the Lower Colonies.

The Legislative Council think it pi-obable that the profita of the-Mail Steamers may
be incrëased by the propose dchange, but they have hitherto rested secure in the belie
Ihat Your Majesty's Government having granted a laige sum annually for.the convey-
ance of the Mails direct to your North American Provinces, would be anxious to prf-
serve to British Subjects, the principal advantages to be derived fromîî the rapid trans-
:nission of intelligence fron the Old World to the New.

The Legislative Council feel that they need not urgé upon Your Majesty's Govern-
ment the necessity of speedy communication with Halifax as an important.Naval andl Mi-
itary Station, but they vould respectfully subnit that the commercial interests of these

Colonies wvill not only be gi-eatly injured, but that the advautages they now enjoy ofac-
fuirinig the.earliest infornatioil respecting the European Markets will be transferred
to the" mnost powerftl coinnercial Rival of Great Britain.

The Legislative Council are nlot aware that the proposed alteration has been sought
by Your Majesty's Subjects in. these Colonies. Lt is possible that the'Mails for Calm-
da West may be earlier conveyed by way of the United States. than by Pictou ; upon
trial, however, it hás been provedthat Letters have been .conveyed to Canada more
rapidly by Htalifax and Boston than by Steam Navigation direct to New York, and
Tirefore that if any ,change be reqtired it is that the Mails. intended for-Canada shou1d
be carried to Boston instead of as now being landed at -lalifax.

In confirmation of this view of the present route it iay be stated that experiert
has proved that the passages of the Steamers -to Boston, inclusive of the necessâry de-
tention at Haliftàx are shorter than vhen made direct to New York.

lle Legislative Council believe that the.superiority of the ILarbour of Ialifax, over
vvery other Port of North America, will.be readily admittcd--in 110 one instance have
the Mail Steaiers beén retarded by ice-and the facility of its approacli greatly di-
ninishes tie perils of a winter voyage. Froni its being several hundred ý miles nearer
to.Great Britain than any Port in the Uited States, and its situation i the Atlantie
)cean, it seems formed by nature to be the conneoting point between the Mother

iountry-aid the vast.Territory belonging to Your Majesty in'North America:
Thle Legisiative Council, therefore, being conivinced that ai the proposed clhange

ves no ell grounded expectation ot a more speedy transmission of the Mails-that
it affords no certainty of any ultimate advantage of economy in the public service-tliat
t will be followed by pecuniary loss from the.outlay whièh has been made for the con-

VenClemce of tho present ro.ute-and also, that by it very seriouscomnniercial injuries ill
be entailed on Youîr Majesty's Subjects in these Colonies, who have already suffered
ireat losses ili their Conmnerce and Shipping by the changes that have lieen made, and
the hostile Tariffs: that have been imposed by thc United States of America; and, if
this alteration takes place, they will, iii addition to these losses, have to.bear the inor-
tification of seeing. the Port of a Foreign, and notvery friendly Nation, preferred to one
e d th ' e best llarbours in Your Majesty's Dominionis, and Your Majesty's loyal Subjects
compelled to carry on their intercourse yvith the Parent Statè through a more
tant Port, and- thhiough a Foreign Country.

The ILegislative Council threfore huinbly hope that any alteration a the present
R1oute of the Steamers will not receive Your Majesty's sanction.

Ord red, That the said Address be received and adopted.

: The
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iie Chairman o the Committee also reported thé following draft of an Address to Addrese icH. F. rc

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying His .Excellency to transmit the forer
«oing Address to t Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be
aid at the foot of te Throne-wlich he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it

to the Clerk, who read the same as follows:-

TO H18 EXCELLElCY TuE RIGHT HONORABLE
LUCIUS BENTiCK,

Knigli Grand Cross of the Gueilphic Ordet, amtMe>uber
of Her Meajesty's Mosi Honorable Privy Council,
Lietienant-Govenior and Commander in Chief ib
and over Hr Alajestfi Province of .Nova-Scotia,
and ils Dependencies, Bjc. &. &c.

The Addres of the Legisetrive Councl.
MAYAT PLEýASE YoUR EXCELLENCY.

The Legislative Council have passed an Address Ho Uerl Majesty on the ,subject of
the réported change of the present route of the Britiëb North American Royal Mail
Steam Packets,. and praying that no such change in ch route may receive Her Ma-
esty's sanction-which Address the Legislative -Cou il pray Your Excellency -to

transmit-to the Right Honorable the Secretary of State\for the Colonies, tobe laid at.
hue Foot of the Throne, together with Your Excellency' aaVrable recominendation of

the prayer thereof.
(irdered,. That the said'Address be received and 'adopte
Ordered, That the Committee who pre ared the said A esses be a Committee to e

present the saine to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governo il

Mr. Stewart,. the Chairman of the said Committee, reporte \hat the Committee had liort
waited upon His Excellency wvith the §aid Addresses, and that lus Excellency had
been pleased tostate he would, with much pleasure, forward th -Adress te Her Ma-
jesty, together with his: favorable recommendation of the prayer t ereof.

At half-past one o'clock; '. M., the House proceeded te the Go rnment Housè with flou a
tleir Address to His Excellency the Lieuterant-Governor, relativ to the question I1 iil
now pending before the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council specting the le-

ality of the annexation of Cape Breton to Nova-Scotia in the year 1 20; and, being
returned .to the Ùouncil Chanber, the President reported that His ;xclency hiad
beon pleased toreceive the said Address, and stated. that lie would cniply Vith the
prayer thèreof.immediately, and would'also take immediateinéasures to procure and
transmit the information as requestèd b.y the Council.

At two of the dlock, .HiS Excellency the Right Honorable Lnus Bentiîek,
SCOUN' FA LKL ANil Inight Grand Crosi of the Guelphie Order, anil M iber o

ler Majesty's Most Honorable PrivyCouncil, Lieutenant-Governor and Com âander
n Chief in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Sceotia, and its Depend .cies,

&c. &c. &c., came to the Council Châmber., attended as usual, and, :,being se1ed,
hie Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod'feceived His Excellency's commands to, lest
the House ofAssembly knoiw "It is His Exllency's wil and pieasumè tley attend
him inmnediately in this House,' vho, being cone, with their Speaker, His Excelleney -
vas pleased to give his assept to five Bilis,\entitled as follows i

An Act relating to certain·proceedings had anid pending in the Supreme, Court t s
Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton

An Act to continue the Act to encourage tie Seal Pisheries of this Province. Sea! Fskeri

An Act inrelation to the performance of SJatute Labour on Highways iii tie Coun-, s
tv of Shelburne, during the present year.

An Act to anend the Aét to provide for an adaitional Sittings (f the, General Ses- s e
1oens. of the Peace at Guysborough, and for other purposýes. An
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An Act for applying certain -Monies therein mentioned for the services therein spe-
ciied.

After which, _His Excellency was pleased to close the Session with the following

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of thé Legislative Council ;
.AMf. Speaker, and Gentlemen. of-the Mlouse. of Assembly;

.I thank you for>the éxpedition with which you have despatched the important busi.
ness that,.in obedience to the Instructions of Her Majesty's Government, it became my
dity to bring before you ; and I have inuch pleasure in dismissing you to the prosecu-
tion of your ordinary avocations.

Then the President of the Council, by His Excellency's command, said
GE.ÑT LEME N-

lt is tlie pleasure of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that this General As-
senbly be prorogued to Monday, the Twenty-third day of September next-and this
General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Monday, the Twenty-third day ofSep-
teinber'next, to be then hereheld.

The House of Assembly then withdrçw, and His Excellency was pleased to retire
soon after.

JOHN C. HALLIBURTON,
Clerk of the Legislative Council.

(.
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(Sec Page 7.)

[COp]
INo0. 168.

Downing-Street, 3d June, 1844.
MY LORD

Referring to my Despatch of this date, No.- 167, I have now to transmit to you the
accompanying copies of a correspondence between myself and the Lord President of
the Council, on the subject of the Petition now pending hefore the Queen, in Council,.
respecting 'the annexation, in the year 1820, of the Island of Cape-Breton to the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia.

Your Lordship will convene, at the earliest period which may be practicable, the
Legislature of the Province of Nova-Scotia, to take into consideration the question
whether they will constitute any Agent: in this Country, with power to appear. for
them; by Counsel, at the Bar of the Privy Council, to oppose the Petition for restor-
ing Cape-Breton:to the position of a separate Colony

In aid of their deliberations, I transmit to Your Lordship, a copy of that Petition,
and a printed copy of the case lodged in support of it at the Council Oflice..

On the last occasion, when, as appears from Your Lordship's Despatch of the 16th'
April, 1841, No. 60, this subject was under the consideration ofthe House of Assem-
bly of Nova-Scotia, it does not appear that the House decided or deliberated on the
question; whethër the defence of the Petition to the Queen, in Council, should not be
undertaken by them

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

The Viscouer FALKLAND, &c. &C. &c.

tCopy.]
Lord Wharncliffe presents his compliments to Lord Stanley, and has the 'hoor to

enclose, for His Lordship's consideration, a copy of a Petition, signed by 2000 inha-
bitants of Cape-Breton, and addressed to Her Majesty, 'in, Couneil, for the Repeal of
the 'Union between that. Colony and the Province of Nova-Scotia; and the Lôrd Pre-
sident begs to be favored with the opinion of the Secretary of State as to the refer-
ence of this Petition to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.

Council Office, 3d Jtly, 1843.
[Copy]
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[Copy.]
Downing-Street, 1lth July, 1843.

My LÔRD,-

l'have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Note of the 3d in-
stant, enclosing for my consideration the copy of a Petition, which has been addressed
to the Queen, ii Council; by .2000 Inhabitants of the Island.of Cape-Breton, for 'the
Repeal of the Union between that Island and the Province of Nova-Scotia, and re-
qesting td be favored with my. opinion as to. the reference of that Petition to the Ju-
dicial Committee of the Privy Council.

I have to acquaint you, in answeir, that so far as Her Majesty's Executive Govern-
ment are concened, there is.no objection to. a reference ofthis Petition to the Judicial
Committee, but that, if sô. referred, I should '.wish to be apprised of it,in. order that
Her Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General- may be directed'to attend, on behalfof
the Crown,'the hearing-of the Petition, to allege their reasons in support of the mea-
sure to which the Petitioners object as~an infringement of the Law.

If, however; the question iii debate should turn, not upon the abstract legal right,
but on cousiderations of public convenience or policy, I am of opinion that it would
iot be proper to refenr any such enquiry to the Judicial Committee;. but that it should
he reserved for the consideratioif ofHer. Majesty's Confidential Advisers, as involving
many topics which-could not be satisfactorily discussed nor-conveniently explained in.
a debate at the:Bar of the Judîcial Committee.

'I have, &c,
(Signed) STANLEY.

Tte LORD PREsIDENT of the Couneil.

[Copy.]
Council Office, Whitehall, 1 7th Ma y, 1844.

My LORD;-

With reference to the Petition addressed to Her Majesty; in Council, by certain In-
habitants of Cape-Breton, 'for the Repeal of the Union between that Colony and the
Province of Nova-Scotia, ·I have now the honor to transmit to Your, Lordship a copy
of the case which has been lodged in this Department on behalf of the Petitioners.'

The Qtueen having been pleased, by an Order in Council, of the 15th July, 1843,
to refer this Petition to the Judicial Committee of thé .Privy Council, the matter is
now ripe for hearing, and I have to rèquest that, in conformity with the intimation con-
veyed to me in Your Lordship's Letter of the Ilth July last, Her Majesty's Attorney
and Solicitor General -may be directed to attend on the hearing, ïvhich will take place-
soon after the ensuing term, in order to allege their reasons, on behalf ofthe Crown, in
support'of the. meásure to which the Petitioners object as an infringement oftheLaw.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WHARNCLIFFE

The Right Honorable the LorD STANLEY, &c. &C. &c.

[Copy.]
Downing-Street, 27th May 1844.

My LORtD,.

I have had the honor to receive'Your Lordship's Letter of the. 7th instant, accom-
panied by a copy of the case, which bas been lodged at the Council Olhice, in support
of the Petition of certain Inhabitantsof Cape-Breton for the Repeal of the Union be-
tween that Island and the Province of Nova-Scotia.

Although I continue to think it necessary 'thatf Her laety'aAtto·ney and Solici-
tor General should attend the hearing of the Petition, yet on a perusal of the caée of

the



the Petitioners, I cannot avoid the conclusion that it is'indispensablê that 'an oppor-
tunity should be afforded to the Legislature of Nova-Scotia also to attend the hearng,
should such be their wish, by their Agents and Counsel. The questions in debate are
such as deeply concérn that. Province in its Revenues, and in ail its other more con-

*siderable politicûltinterests. The vindication of the measure of 1820 would probably
not be conducted so completely, or so' much to their contentment, by any Advocates
as by those who might be employed by their own Agents, and, act under their own in-
structions.

Be that as it may, it appears to me to be due' to the Provincial Legislature to call
upon them- to decide for themselves on the acceptance or rejection of the opportunity
of making good the claims on which I have reason to conclude they will insist.

With Your Lordship's concurrence, therefore, I propose to instruct the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, to take the earliest occasion of intimating to the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly, that the Lords of Her Majesty's Privy Council are
prepared to hear any Counsel who may be authorized by them to oppose, on behalfof
the Province, the claims of the Petitioners. If that course be taken, the hearing of
the Petition must of course be postponed until the result of that reference shal bé
known.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

The LORD PRESIDENT of;tle Council.

[Copy.]
Coimcil qfice, Whitehall, JMay 3lst, 1844.

My Lon
I have the hono. to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Letter of the 27th

instant, r fer'ing to the Petition of certain Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, and suggesting
the proprity ofcalling upon the Legislative Council and Assembly of Nova-Scotia to
appear, by their Counsel, in opposition to the prayer of these Petitioners, inasmuch as
"tie questions in debate are such as deeply coicern tlit Province in its Revenues,

and'in all its other more considerable political interests."
Before I concur in this suggestion, I wish to remind Your Lordship of the precise

nature oe the question now pending before the Judicial Committee. In conformity
with the opinion expressed ir Your Lordship's Letter of the 12th July, 1843, I have
strictly confined the arument to be brought, before the Judicial Committee to the
question ofconsitutionaI right, reserving ail the questions of policy for the considera-
tion ofYour Lordship's Department. Thecorresporndence with the Petitioners' Agent,
of which I enclose a copy, will shew Your Lordship that the parties have acceded to
thcse terns.

This being the present state of the case, and the question being solely .t ascertaîn
wliether, in the opinion of the Judidial Committee, -the Prerogative of the Crown
was or Iwas fnot rightfully exercised in the annexation ofthe Island to the Province, it
appears ,to me that the intervention of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia ought to be
strictly limitedl to legal considerations, without introducing questions of a political na-
ture, which would widen the field of discussion without bringing any important addi-
tional element to assist the decision of the Lords ofthe Council4 For the questions to
whici Your Lordship alludes iii your Letter of the 2'ith instant, as affecting' the Re-
venues, and more considerable political interests of Nova-Scotia, are not withir the
scope or intention of lier Majesty's .Order of reference to the Judiciàl Committee.-
The vindication of the measure of 1820 rests s entirely on the ríght 'of the Crown to
nake the anextion in the form' in which it was made,. and the question thus stated ap-
pears to be between Cape-Breton andi the Governent of the 'Mother Country, ta-
ther than between that Island ahd Nova-Scotia.

If the opponents of the Petition, èither in Cape-reton or N ovaScotiahad thought
fit
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fit to come forward on the other side, the Judicial Committee woùld probably not have
refused to 'hear then. But although a Counter-petition was got up in the Colony as
long ago as the year 1841, it lias never been presented to this Department. The tine
which has now elapsed, and the notoriety of the transaction, have given the opponents
ample opportunities of coming before Her Majesty, in Council, to resist the applica-
tion of the Petitioners. On the other hand, considerable inconvenience may arise from
a further postponement of the decision of this question, which affects sonme important
private interests as well as the public rights of the Colony.

If, however, notwithstanding these considerations, Vour Lordship should still be of
opinion that the interests and the public feeling of Nova-Sçotia have a sufficient claim
to be heard in this debate, I am ready to concur in Your Lordship's suggestion ; and
I have only to request that, in calling upon the Legislature of that Colony to appear,
by their Agents, in this Countiy, if they should so think fit, Your Lordship will in-
forn that Body, through the Lieutenant-Governor, that it is the constitutional right,
and not the political expediency, of the annexation of 1820, which is now. under the
consideration of the Council.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WHARNCLIFFE.

The Right Honorable the LORD STANLEY.

[Copy.]
Còuncil Office, Whiteiall 14th July, 1843.

In anser to your Letter to Mr. Reeve, of the 2Gth ultimo, requesting to be in-
formed of the present condition of a Petition from certain of Her Majesty's Sibjects,
Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, in British North America, I am directed by the. Lord
President ofthe Council to state that, if the object of the Petitioners is simply to bring
the legal question respecting the Union of Cape-Breton and the Colony of Ñova-Sco-
tia before a competent tribunal, there is no objection on the part of His Lordship, gr
the Executive Government, to a reference of the same to the Judicial Committee.-
His Lordship is therefore prepared-to move Her Majesty to make such a reference Àt
the next Council, with the understanding that the argument which it may be your
duty to bring before th»t Cominittee in support of this Petition, will be strictly con-
fined. to the legal question raised by the Petitioners, and will not extend to those con-
siderations of convenience and policy which properly belong to another Department.

I am further to apprize you, that whenever the inatter of this Petition cogies on for
hearing, Her Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General will be dieected to attend on
behalf of the Crown, to allege their reasons in support of the measure to which the
Petitioners object as an infringement of the Law.

I have to requëst that you will reply to this Letter at your earliest convenience and
that you will transmit to me some more copies of the Petition.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. I. BATHURST.

G. GATToN HARDINGIHAM, ESQ., &c. &c. &c.

[Copy.]
11, Serle- Street, Lincoln's In#, 18th July, 1843.

SinR,-
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter -of the 14th instant, in-

forming me that if the object of certain of He Majesty's Subjet, inhabitants of
Cape-Breton, Petitioners to He. Majesty, in Council,:was tobringhe legal
question respecting the Union of Cape-Breton and the Colony ofova-Scotia before
a competent tribunal for argument and jutdgnent, the Lord President of the Council

was
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[Copy.]

Downing-Street, 3d June, 1844.
My LORD,-

Referring to my Despatch of this date, No. 167, I have now to transmit, to you the
accoûpanying copies ofa correspondece 'between m If and e Lord President of
the Couticil on the subject of the Petition now pendin before the Queen, in Council,
respecting thë annexation, in the year. 1820, of the Il and of Cap -Breton to the Pro-
vine of Nova-S cotia.

Ydur Lordship will convene, at the ea-liest period which -may be practicablê, the
Legislature of the Provincé of Nova- Scotia, to take into conside ation the question
whether they will constitute any Agent -in this Country, with pOwer t appear for
them,, by Counsel, at the Bar of the Privy Council, to oppose the 1titon for restor-
ing: Cape-Bretori to the position of a separate Colony

Irtiaid of their deliberations, I transmit to Your Lordship- eo that Petition,
and - printed copy of the case lodged in support of it at the Council QUice.

Où the last occasion, when, as appears from Your Lordship's Desp'tch of the 16th
April, 1841, No. 60, thiis subject ivas under the consideration ofthe i{ouse of Assem-
bly of Nova-Scotia, it does not appear that the House decided or deebêrted on the
question whether the defence of the Petition to the Queen, in Council' should not be
undertaken by them.-hve

hv,&c.
(Signed) S 'ANLEY.

The iCOUT AL L A Nr , &C. &c. &C.

[iCopy.]
Lord Wharncliffe presents his compliments to Lord Stanley, and ha$ the honor to

enclose, forHis Lordship's consideration, a éopy of a Petition, signed b 2000 inha-
bitants of Cape-Breion, and addressed:to Her Mat, in Council, for te Repeal of
the Uqion between that CoIony nd the Province oNova-gicotia , and the Lord Pre-
sident begs. to bé favored t the opinion oftie Secretary of State as té the efer-
ence of this Petition to the Jiu iciâl Committee of the Privy poiuneil.

ounc Ofice, Sd J , 1843py
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[Copy.]
Dowvning-Street, lIth July, 1843.

Mv LORn,-
1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Note of the 3d in-

stant, enclosing for ny çonsideration the copy of a Petition, vhich has been addressed
to the Queen, in Council, by 2000 Inhabitants of the Island of Cape-Breton, for the
Repeal of the Union between that Island and the Province of. Nova-Scotia, and re-
qesting to be favored with my opinion as to the reference ofthat Petition to the Ju-
dicial Committee of the Privy Council.

I have to acquaint you,-in answer, that so far as Her Majesty's Executive G4vern-
tuent are concerned, there is ·no objection to a reference ofthis Petition to the Jidiciai
Committee, but that, if so referred, I should wish to be apprised of it, in order that
Her Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General may be directed to attend, on behalfof
hie Crown, the hearing of the Petition, to allege their reasons in support of the mea-
sure to which the Petitioners object as an infringement of the Law.

If, however, the question in debate should turn, not upon the abstract legal right,
but on considerations of public convenience ôr policy, I am of opinion that it would
not be proper. to refer any sudh enquiry to the Judicial Connittee, but that it should
he reserved for the consideration of Her Majesty's Cfonfidential Advisers, as involving
inany topics whivich could not be satisfactorily discussed nor conveniently explained in
a debate at the Ba' of the Judicial Committee.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

The LORD PREsIDENT Of the Council.

[Copy.]
CouÎncil Office, Whitehall, 17tk May, 1844.

Myr LOnn, -

'With reference to the Petition addressed to Her Majesty, in Council,'by certain In-
habitants of Cape-Breton, for the Repeal of the Union between that Colony and the
Province of Nova-Scotia, I have, now the honor to transmit to Your Lordship a copy
of the case which has been lodged in this Department on behaif of the Petitioners.

The Qucen having been pleased, by an Order in Council, of the15th July 1843,
to refer this Petition to the Judicial Committeeof the Privy Council, the matteris
now rIþp for hearing, and I have to request thatin conformity with the intimation con-
veyed to me in Your Lordship's Letter ofthe -Ith July last, Her Majesty's Attorney
and Solicitor General may bc directed to attend on the hearing, which wil take place
soon after the ensuing term, in order to allege their reasons, on behalf of the Crown, in
support of the measure to which the Petitioners object as an infringement ofthe Law.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WIIARNCLIFFE.

The Right Honorable the LonnDSTANEY,L&c. c c.

[Copy.]
Downing- Street, 271 AMay, 1844.

Mr Lonn,-

I havehad the honor to receive Your Lordship's Letter of the 17th instant, accom-
panied by a copy of the çase, which has been lodged at the Council Office, in support
of the Petition of certain Inhabitants of Cape-Breton for the Repeal of the Union be-
tween that Island and the Pirovince of Nova-Scotia.

Although I continue to think it necessary that Her:Majesty's Attorney and Solici-
tor General should attend the heairing of the Petition, yet on a perusal of the case of

the
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the Petitioners, I cannot avoid the conclusion that it is indispensable that an oppor-
tunity should be afforded to the Legislature of Nova-Scotia also to attend the hearing,
should such be their wish, by their Agents and Counsel.. The questions in debate are
such as deéply corcern that Province in its Revenues, and in all its other more con-
siderable political interests. The vindication of the measure 'of 1$20 would probably
not be conducted so completely, or so much to their contentment, by any Advocates
as by those who might be employed by their own Agents, .and act under their own in-
structions.

Be that as it- may, it appears to me to be due to the Provincial Legisiature to call
upon them to decide for themselves on the acceptance or rejection of the opportunity
of making good the dlaims on which I have reason to conclude they will insist.

With Your Lordship's concurrence, therefore, I propose to instruct the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, to take the earliest occasion of intimating to the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly, that the Lords of Her Majesty's Privy Council are
prepared to heair any Counsel who may be authorized by them to oppose, on behalfof
the Province, the claims of the Petitioners. If that course be taken, the hearing of
the Petition must of course be postponed until the resuit of that reference shall be
known.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

The LoR WPRESIDErT of the COuncil.

[Copy.]
Council Office, Whitehatl, May Si1t, 1844.

My LORD,

I have theïhonor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship'sLetter of the 27th
instant, referring to, the Petition'of certain Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, and suggesting
the propriety of calling upon the Legislative Council and Assembly of Nova-Scotia to
appear, by their Counsel, in opposition to the prayer of these Petitioners, inasmuch as
"the questions in debate are such as deeply concern that Province in its 'Revenues,
"and in allits other more considerable political interests."

'efore IEconcur in this suggestion, I wish to rernind Your Lordship of the precise
nature of the question now pendinà before the Judicial Committee. In conformity
with the opinion expressed in Vour 'Lordship's Letter of the 12th July, 1843, I have'
srictly confinied the argument to be brought before theJudicial Committee to the
question ofconstitutional right, reserving all the questions of policy for the considera-
tion ofYour Lordship's Department. The.côiespondencewith the Petiioners' Agent,'
of which I enclose a copy, will shew Your Lordship that the parties have acceded to
those terms.

This being the present state of the case, and the question being solely to ascertain
whether, in the opinion of the Judicial' Conmittee, the Prerogative of the Crown"
Vas or was not rightfully exercised in the annexation ofthe Island to the Province, it

appears to me that the intervention of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia ought to be
strictly lignited to legal considerations, withoui.introducing questions of a political na-
ture,. which would widen the field of discussion without bringing any important addi-
t ional elenient to 'assist the decision of the Lords ofthe Council. For the questions to
which Your Lordship alludes in your Letter of thé 27th instant, as affecting the Re-
venues, and more considerable political interests of Nova-Scotia, are not within the
scope or intention of Her Majesty's Order of reference to the Judicidl Committee
The vindicationof the tneasure of '12O rests entirely on the right of the Crown to
malie the annexation in the form in wvhich it was made, and the question thus stiatd ap-
pears to be between Cape-Breton and the Governrment of the Mother Countty, ra-
ther than between that Island aid Nova-Scotia.

If the opponents of the Petltion, eithe in Cape-Breton or Nova-Scotia, had thought
ft
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fit to corne forward on the other side, the Judicial Committee wold'probably not have
refused to hear them. But althôugh a Counter-petition ivas-got up in-the Colony as
long ago as the year 1841, it lias.never-been presente'd to this. Department." The time

.which lias now elapsed, and the notoriety ofthe transaction, have given the opponents
ample opportunities of coming before ler Majesty, in Counîcil, to resist the'applica-
tion of the Petitioners; On the otiherhand, considerable inconvenience may arise fror
a further postponement of the decision of this question, which affeòts some important
private interests as well as the public rights of the Colony.

If, however, notwithstanding these òonsiderations, .Your Lordsliip should still be of
opinion that the' interests and the public feeling of Nova-Scotia have a suflicient claim:
to-be heard in this debate, I an ready to concur in Your Lordship's suggestion ; and
I have only to- request that, in calling upon the Legislature of that Colony to appear,
by their-Agents, in this Country, if they should so think -fit, Your Lordship will in-
form that Body, through the Lieutenant-Governor, that it is the coistitutional right,
and not the political expediency, of the annexation of 1820, which is now under the
consideration of ie Council.

I have, &c.
(Signed). WHARNCLIFFE

The .Right, Honorable the LoR STANLEY.

[Copy.]
Council O ice, Whitchiall, 14th July, 1843.

In answer to your Letter to Mr. Reeve, of the 26th ultino, requesting- to be in-
formed of -the present condition of a Petition fron certaini of Her.Majesty's Subjects,
Inhabitants of Capc-Breton, in British North Amierica, I am directed by the Lo-d
President of the Council to state that,.if the object of the Petitioners is siniply to bring
the legal question respecting the Union of Cape-Breton and the Colony of Nova-Sco-
tia before a cormpetent tribunal,, there is no objection on 'the part of His. Lordship,'or
the Executive Governient, to a reference of the same to- the Judicial Committee.-
His Lordship is therefore prepared to move. Her Majesty to make such a reference. at
the next. Council,- with the understanding that the argument vhich it may be. your
duty to bring before that Comnittee in support of this Petition, will be strictly con-
fined to the leggI question raised by the Petitioners; and will not, extend to those con-
siderations of convenience and policy wlich properly belong to another Department.

I am furthei to apprize you, that hvlienever the matter of this Petition cones on .for
hearing, ler Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General will be directed to attend on
behalf of the Crown, to allege their reasons in support of the, measure to which the
Petitioners object-as ari infringement of the Law.

I have to request that you will reply to this Letter at your carliest convenience, and
that you will transmit to me some more copies of the Petition.

i have, &c.
(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

G. GATTON IIARDINGIIHAM,EsQ., &c. &c. &c.

[Copy.]
11, Berle-St1reet,ý Lincoln,'s Inni, 18th Jutly, _1843;'

SinR,-
I have the honor to acknoivledge the receipt of your Letter of the 14th iristant, in-

forming me that if the object of certain :of Her Majesty's Su'bjects, Inhabitants of
Cape-Breton, Petitioners to Uer Majesty,- in Council, was simply to bring the legal
question respecting the Union of Cape-Breton and the Colony Nova-Scotia before
a competent tribunal for argument and judgmerit, the Lord President of the Council

was



was prepared to move Her Majesty to make areference to the Judicial Committee at
the next Council, with the understanding that the argument which it might be my duty
to bring before that Committee in respect'of thePetition would be strictly confmed
to the legal question:raised by the. Petitioners, and would fnot extend.to those consider-
aions of public convenience and policy which properly belonged to another Depart-
ment of the Governuient.

As I fully appreciate the propriety ofthe distinction you have been pleased to draw,
I readily subscribe to the termsn imposed; ard I will transmit to youx, as requested,
some more copies of the Petition fothwith.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G, GATTON HARDINGHAM.

The Hon. W. L. BATHU.lsT, &C. &C. &C.

[Copy] Downing-SIreet, 1s Jne, 1844.
Mr LoRD,-

I have the lionor to acknowlege the réceipt of Your Lordship's Letter of the Slst
ultimo, respecting the Petition of certain Inhabitants of Cape-Breton to the QuCen,
mn Council.

It was not my intention, in my Letter of the 27th ultimo, to suggest that the Legis-
lature of Nova-Scotia should be invited to debate at the Bar of the Privy Council any.
questions of a politicaI nature, or that theyshould be permitted in their argument there
to go beyond those strict limits of legal enquiry -to which Your Lordship refers. On
the contrary, I. contemplated, ..and still contemplate, a 'strict adherence of all the par-
ties to the discussion to that single. point as indispensable.. I referred to the deep in
terest'of Nova-Scotia in the questions in debate, not as suggesting that those inter-
ests, whéther financial or poltical should-be debated at the Bar of'the Privy Coun-
cil,: but as:explanatory of my reasons for thiinking that a question öf Law,.by thé de-.
cision of which those interests will be so deeply effected, should not be discussed in the
absence of the Legislature of that Province..

To You'rLordship's remark, that the question of the right of the Crown to annex
Cape-Breton to Nova:.Scotia appears to lie between Cape-Breton and the Government'
of the Mother Country rather than between that Island and Nova-$cotia, should
subscribe, if the p-actical results arrived at by the Petitioners did not directly and
imiost deeply affect thé whole of the Province, of which, during the last 24years, Cape-
Breton has, in point of factMformed a part. But such being.the inevitable consequence
of the success of.the Petition, the people of Nova-Scotia are really the only persons
whom the decision of this question of Law can materially affect. There is no British,
.as distinct from Nova-Scotian interest involved ii, or dependent on,.the controversy

Of the proceedings of individual oppouents of this Petition, the Legislature of No-
va-Scotia have probably taken no heed, nor could that Body in any sense be held re- -
sponsible either for the adoption or for the abandonment of such designs by any such
persons.

With regard to the notoriety of the transaction, I apprehend-that in no proceeding
of a Judicial, or quasi Judicial nature can any such fàct be insisted on as an answer
to'the right of all parties directly interested to an express citation, with a view to the
hearing of their objections.

Whatever may be the inconvenience of delay, the inconvenience of proceeding .in
the absence of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia would, 1 believe, -prove miuch more
considerable, If the decision should bè against the Petitioners, the only harm which
could result from proceeding, without citation to the Provincial Legislature, would be
that the expense and responsibility of sustaining the Act of 1820 must be borne by the
British Treasury. But if the Petition should be successful, there cannot be tie least

.2 reason



reason to doubt that the Legislature of iNova-Scotia would make the most decidedop-
position to thé enforcement of so unwelcome a decision, àdopted as they would then
truly say, without any opportunity ofopposing it having been afforded to them. They.
would insist, (nor'doI see how it çould be disputed,).that theypossessedmeans which

ie Government here did iiot possess, -of illustrating* the legal question in debate, from
the Récords.and'History of the Province. . They would allege that the questionihad been
discussed between parties, one of whor had the most obvious .interest in.success, and
the other of whon had really no interest at all in the result. They would therefore
demand the: revival of the debate-to that demand it would be scarcely possible to op-
pose any effectuai resistance, and the delay,. which is now deprecated, *would then be

" ncurred to a much greater extenit. "The present Petitioners would then also have thé
further disadvantage of having to enter on the renewed argument with antagonists to
vhom the vhole strength and weakness of their case had been previously disclosed.

For ail these réasons,:1 am of ppiqiön'that it would.be inexpedient 'to proceed-to the
discussion of this case at the Baro the Privy Council, until the proposed comuni-
cation shall have beeii made to the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, through 'the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of thai Province.

I shall therefore instruct him tom nake such a. communidation to them by the Mail
whicli is to be despatched on Monday, the Sd instant.

have, &c.
(Signed)' STANLÈ. -¥

The LORD PRESIDENT Ofthe Council.

Copy.j
No. 60

Government-ouse~ Halifax, pril 16t, 1841.
.My LORD,-

1 forward herewith, (at the request of a Committee of the House of Asiemibly,) se-
veral Resolutions passed by that Body, having relation to the re,-annexation in 1820k,
inder Lord Bathurst's Despatch, No. , date 15th August, 1820, "of the Island of
Cape-Breton to the Province of Nova-Scotia.

These Resolutions were moved by Mr. William Young, one ofthe Members for the
Island of Cape-Breton, and were passed by a large rmajority of the Assenbly two of
the -Members for Cape-Breton voting for,' and of thé remaining four Members; two
being absent, and two·voting against them.

Their tenor-stfficiently indicates the opinion of th ,House in as far as regards the
beneficial results of the Unión of the two. Governments ; the long agitated questionof
the legality of which Union will, it is probable,. shortly be submitted for decision of
thé Judicial Committee of.the Privy Council; -those 'who are opposed to the measure
having. at length. raised the funds necessary to enable. then to. follow , the course pre
scribed by Lord- Stanley, in his Despatch, No. 6,:date June 28th, 1833, and Counsel
having been retained, in order that the subject inay be regularly brought forvard.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FALKLANI

Ts



TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT M&JESTY, IN COUJNCIL.

Ma rr PLSE YOUR AJESTY-

Thé underàigned, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, Inhabitants of
the Island of Cape-Breton, in British North America- most humbly beg leave. to ap-
proach Your Majesty, in Council, as supplicants to implore the protection of Your
Majesty, and the restoration of those .ights and privileges which.were formerly pledg-
cd to them by is Majesty King George the Third, ofrights and privileges which they
had always been.tatight and led to. believe Were irrevocable unless by an Act of the
Irnperial Parliarnent, but ofwich, -ini compliance with te importunities and. interest-
ed views of Nova-Scotia, they were, in an evil hour for Petitioners, deprived in the
vear 1820, by the advice of a former Colonial Minister, and withoût their previous
knowledge or consent.

Your Majesty's Petitioners here beg leave, vith all humility, to state that the mea-
sûre of which they complain is the annexation, in the year 1820, of the Island of Cape-
Breton as a County to the Province.of Nova-Scotia-Petitioners being, by such annex-
ation, deprived of:the Législatuie wliich had been soleumly plèdged and granted to them
by His Most Graçious Majesty King George the Third in the year 1784.

In explanation of the measure to which they allude, Your Majesty's Petitioners
humblysubmit that on 7th day of October,,,1763; His. Majesty King George the Third
issued a Proclamation relative to certain Colonies which had been ceded to Great Bri-
tain by the Treaty of Paris, of the 1Oth of February in that year ,wherein His Majes-
ty vas gracioùsly pleased to make the following announcement in reference. to Cape-
Breton,.namelY :--'We have also, with the'advice ofour Privy Council, thought .fit
to annex the Island.of St. John and Cape-Breton, or Isle Royal, with the lesser Is-
lands adjacent thereto, to our Government of Nova-Scotia ;" and imnediately follow-
ing is found this clauserelative to the Province of Georgia:-We have also, with:the
advice ofour Privy Council aforesaid, annexed to ou- Province of Georgia all:the'lands
lying between the Rivers of Attamaha and St. Mary's"-thus, in this Proclamation,
a distinction is made at the otset-in one case the annexation heing-made to the Go-
vernment, in the other to the Province. The same Proclamation proceeds to consti-
tute the .Government of Grenada, as "comprehending the Island of that name, toge-
ther with Grenadines and the Islands of Dominica, St. Vincent, and Tobago"-yet it
is believed that these last named Islands were never considered as being, by virtue of
that Proclamation, parts of the Province of-Grënada, but merely thereby comprehend-
éd under- the Gener1l Government of the Governor-General.ofthati-sland-.Dominica,
St. Vincent, and Tobago, having.each a separate Lientenant-Goyernor, Coucil and
Assenbly, distinct'from, and indépendent of, each other,'as well as. distinct from, and
independent of, those of Grenada, except as under the saine Governor-in-Chief. - Your
Majesty.'s Petifioners therefor here -beg permission to remark, that it appears to themn
that Capé-Breton,*as wll as the Island of St. John, was evidently notintended to.be
aniexed, by the said Proclamation, as a County to the Province of Nova-Scotia, but.
merely annexed to the Government of the Governor-General of that Province, in the
same manner that Dominica, St. Vincent, and. Tobago, wete.annexed to the Govern-
ment of the Governor-General of Grenada; to each of which first named Islands Lieu-
tenant-Governors. were afterwards actually.appoiùted in the same manger as to the'lat-
ter Island, and who repaired to their respective Local Governments and iînmediately
and respectively ôrganized the Governments there, under a Governor and Council, as
Your Majesty's Petîtioners now.proceed to shew, as"regards Cape-Breton:

Petitioners, in proof thereof, crave leave to add, that on thé 3d day of September,
1784, His Majesty granted, and a Commission issued, addressed to "Joseph. Freder-
ick Wallet DesBarres, Esquire,'' ini which Commission he is stiled "Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of Clape-Breton, and its Dependencies," and wherein he is diiected to "exer-
cise and enjôy the said Office of Lieutenant-Governor of our. said Island, and is De-
pendencies, with suich powërs and authorities, and according to such directionls as are
or shall be expressed-in our Commission and Instructions to our Captain-General and

Governor
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Governor-in-Chief in our Province of Nova-Scotia, and our Islands of St. John and
Cape-Breton, noav, and for. the time being.". And Petitiôners further beg leave to
state, that the said Lieutenant-Governor of Cape-Sreton soon after .repaired to said
Island, .and' upon his. arrival there, orgapized the Governient; which Government vas,
from that period untilthe year 1820, always administered by a succession of Lieuién-
ant-Governors or Presidents of said Island, with tie assistance of a Council independ-
ent of the Concil .and Assembly of Nova:-Scotia. That His Majesty's Comümission
to the Governor-in-Chief.ofthe Province of Nova-Scotia, and the Islands of St. John's
and Cape-Breton, alluded to.in the above recitëd·Commission to the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of the said Island, and dated on the Ilth of.September, in the same year, naine-
ly, in 1784--amongst other things, after stating that -His Majesty in the ninth yepr of
His Reigu, had been pleased. to appoint I" Walter Patterson, Esquire; to be Captain-
General and Gvernor-in-Chief in and over our Island of Sti John and Territories· ad-
jacent-thereto, in America,": and had also " thought fit to erect that part of our Pro-
vince of Nova-Sèotia lying to the northward of.the Bay of1Fundy into a separate Pro-
vince, by the name of New-Brunswick," preiceeds as follows :-" We have thought fit
to re-annex the Island of St. Jolm, and its Dependencies, to. our Government of No-
va-Scotia," and then goes on to revoke a»former Commission to the said Governor
General:of Nçva-Scotia, and also that to the said Walter Patterson as.Governor-in-
Chief of St. John's Island, and, in the new Coramission to the said Governor-General
of Nova-Scotia, concludes the description of His Excellency's Government as Gover-
nor-General as continued and bounded-às follows, viz :-" To the Eastward by the
Bay of Verte and the Gulf of·St; Lawrence to the Cape or Promontory called Cape-
Breton, in. the Island of that naine, including the said Island, the. Island of St. John,
and all other Islands within six leagues of the Coast." And His said Majesty, in
this, His last redited Commission, further thus pledges himselfand says, ."'And wë do
hereby require and command you to do and execute, all things in due manner. thât
shall belong unto your said command and the trust we have reposed in you, according
to the several powers and authorities granted or appointed you by the presént Com-
mission and Instructions herewith given you, or by such further powers, instructions
and authorities, as shall at any time hereafter be granted -or appointed yoiu urider our
Signet and Sign.Manual, or by. our Order in- our Privy Council, and áccording to
such-reasonable Laws -and Statutes as are now in.for6ce, or shall-héreafter be made or
agreed on by you, with the advice and consent of our respeûtive Councils and Assem-
blies;of our Province of Nova-Scotia and our Islands of St. John and Cape-Breton,
under your Government." " And we do hereby give and grant unto you full power
and authority, with the advice and consent.of.our said respective Councils; fron time
to ti*me as need shall require, to summoi and call. Genèral Assemblies of the Free-
holders and Planters within your Government in · sqch manner. and form as bas been
already appointed and used, or according to such further powers, instructions. and
authorities as:shall at any time hereafter be granted or appointed you under our Sig-.
net and S.ign Manuai, or by our Order -in our. Privy Council" .,.And our will:and
pleasure is, that the persons thereupon duly elected by hlie major part of-the Free-
holdérs of the respective Counies and places, and so returned- shall, befoie their sitting,
take the Oaths mentioned, in the. first recited Act of Parlament, altered as above, as
also make and subscribe the aforementioned Declaration-which Oaths and Declar-
ation you shall commissionate fit persons, under our Sealà of Nova-Scotia, St. John,.
and Cape. Breton, respectively to tender and administer unto them." "And we do
hereby declare that the persons so elected, shall be called and deemed the General
Assembly of our Proviùce of Nova-Scotia, of oue Island of St. John, and of our Is-
landof Cape-Breton respectively." An Instruction appears also to have been given

SGovernr-General, .of a orrespondingdate,. to the following purport, viz:
"And whereas the situation and circumstanmces of our Islnd of Cape-Breton wilI
not, at present, admit the cailing of an Assembly, you, or our Lieutenant-Governor of
our said Island, shal, until it appears expedient to call such Assembly, in the mean

tume
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time nake such rules and regulations,by the advice of our Council for the said Island,
as shall appear to be.necessary for the peace, order, and good government thereof, tak-
ing care that nothing be passed or. done that shall any way tend to .. affect the life,
limb, or liberty, of the Subject, or to the imposing of any duties ortaxes1 and that ail
rules and regúlatiôns be transmitted by 'the firstropporturity afler they are passed and
inade for our approbation or-disallowance" . 'The above Instrction .is in substance
the sanme as contained in the Proclamation of the. 7th .October,.1763,,with respect to
calling Assemblies in the severai Colonies alluded to in.that'Procl mation, and similar
to that under which an Assembly was also graiited- to :Nova-Scotia.

Petitioners here humbly represent,. that it appears to themn that His Majesty-Wished
to ma 'his displeasure or disapprobation at-an attempt which.had beennade on the
part .of Nova-Scotia soon aftér'the Proclamation of the 7h October; 1763, to consi-
der the Island:of St, 'John and Cape-Breton-as Counties of Nova-Scotia, which.that
Province appears-to háve done under a misconstructión of.that Proclamation, as they
find a subsequent instruction from is Màjesty to .the Governor-General of Nova-
Scotia in the fbMlowing words, viz:-"It is nevertheless our will and pleasure that due
eare be taken in al Laws,.. Statutes, and Ordinances, passed.in our Province ofNova-
Scotia, that.the same do not extend, or he deemned or construted to.extend, to our Is-
lands of Prince Edward, (formerly St. John's;). and' Cape-Breton, under color or pre-
teuecë that odir said Iands are included in this, our Commission, and are parts of our
Governinent,ôf-Nova-Scotia." 'And it is · ur Will and pleasure, and we do hereby
declare and ordain, that ail and singular th 'powers, authorities and directions, in and
by this, -ur Commission, given, and granted to you,·so far' as the· same extend, and
have relation to Qur -Islands .of Prince Edward and Cape-Breton, and their respective
Dependencies, .shall be executed and enjoyed by you, or the Commander in Chief of
our Province of Nova-Scotia, at such times only. as 'he or you shall-be actually uponihe
"pot in eithor of our said Islands, but that at all other tinos, ail and singular, the said
powers, authorities and directions, shall be executed -aud enjoyed by such persons
whom·we shall respeéiively appoint to be our ILieutenant-Governors of our said Islands.'

our lMajestys Petitioners here beg leave to remarly, that were there-any possibili-
îv of doubt of Hlis Majesty's gracious intention that the Islands of St. John and Cape-
Breton should. have each a Legislature separate and distinct from that of Nova-Scotia,
tud -also of the ineaniig of the Proclamation of 7th 'October,, 1763,'as respects Cape-

Bréton, it -would .e remnoved by the' consideration of the facts, that "-Prince Edward's
Island, (fornerly St. John's,) ivas annexed by the same words-in the same Proclama-
lion as Cape:Breton to thÈeGovenment of Nova-Scotia-that in the 9th ycar of the

Reig ofHislate MajeWt Itiùig George the Third, the. Islandof St. John:wassp
rat ed fron -the' Governient of, Nova-Scotia, -anid :Walter PattersoP, Esquire, there-

.upon appointed Captain-Gerieral and. Governor-in-Chief of said Island--that- in Sep-
teiber, 17b4, as above recited,.Is lMajesty, in His. Cormission to the Governor-in-
G Cief of Nova-Scotia, says-" We have thought fit to re-annex'the Island of St. John,
and its Dependéncies, to the Government of-NovaScotia"- -thus placing it in the same
relative situation to that.Province in which it had been placed- by the Proclamation of
'7th October, 1763, and exactlv similar to that in :which Capé-Bretori had been.placed
by hue sare Proclamation, 'and in which situation Cape-Bretón always continûed until

.th year 1820, -the latter never having been 'separated nor had a.Governor-in-Chief si
iilar to St. John's Island-yet St. John's Island,- with. exactly the' same claim as
Cape-Bretoni, vas long since 'authorized to converie a Legislature, eonsisting.of a Lieu-
tenant-Governor;'Council and Assembly, and continues t 'enjo the same at the pre-
sont moment, while. Cape-Breton is' excluded from a similar consummation of the
w'ishes of the Inhabitants..

That- many of Your Majesty's Petitioners, or thëir ancestors, settled in this Island
about and since the year -1784,at which time the Constitution contended for was grant-
ed to such Island; under the'faith and in firm.belief that -such Constitution' would bo
enjoyed by its Inhabitants--that some of them invested their property, and others,' by

3 patient

r'
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patient and unremittedindustry, and amid many privations, acqufrçl 'the s'ame therein
ith efrence to the operation thereon of the Laws of England, wbich then prevailed

in said Islànd, and undera persuasion that so soonas.the House of' Assembly could
be convenedi. suel alterations, and such only from the wholesome Laws. of.the Parent

tate, would be introduëed as their local situation might call for, but that they woul
not, as has been the case, be subje;ted to the Laws of another. Colony without their
consent, or their even having been consited-that the Island of Cape-Breton. steadi-
ly, aid, latterly, rapiidly advaftced' ini prosperity, .under -a Goveï-or' and Council, from
theyear 1784 until the. year 1820;. and this without the aid of the 'stinulus of the im-
mense sums of money expended' for the support of a large-Army and Navy as enjoyed
by the Province of Nova-Scotia, or any other. of.the various advantages.possessed by
that Province over this Island. That its Inhabitants were,. atthe latter period, earn-
estly expecting a House of Assenbly to be convened under thé Constitution long be-
fore granted by His Majestý, and for the calling of which Assembly the aid Inhabitants
iad previously applied-but they now have to inform Your Majesty that, to their utter
astonishment and dismay, at a period when the population of this Island amounted to
some twenty thousand souls, many. of them largely.engaged in Tradé-when the Com-
merce and Agriculture of the Island Were in a state of advancement; and intelligent
persons in sufficient-numbers vere among themn to constitute an Assembly-at a period
also weion they .had the' past experience.of.other Colonies to profit by, and·thus be en-
abled to avoid errors into .which other Colonies had fallen i legislting-ia word,
uüst-at a'timewhën they, were in a. more fit .state .than they had ever been, and fondly

ho pel soon to. be, takena it wére fro th rdeoterpltcal infancy, unde'r a,
Governor and Council, and lead on through a vigorous youth up to manhood, under
the auspices of their Local Legislature, the uplifted cup of hope ivas suddenly and
unexpectedly dashed from their lips . by the astounding announcement that they had
been deprived of their Local Legislature,- and annexed as a County to the, Provincè
of Nova- Scotia ;. and:this too without any pecuniary remineration for the losses they
would thereby sustain and the depreciation in. the value of their property which would
follow, or any iimunity from liability to the Public Debi of that Province ;. but, on
the cont.rary, they'have wiith concern séen.yearly. drawn from them. large sum by No-
va-Scotia, great:part of which goes toWards the.liquidation of the Debt due by that
Province-no part of which Debt was contracted by or 'for the benefit of this Island, but
for Nova-Scotia alone, *hile the-sums npppropriated for Roads in Cape-JBreton have
borne but a small proportion to the sums granted to other Counties ofthe Province for
the like services, and is far short of the proportion which the Population, Revenue,
and wants of the said Island entitle'it to.

And here Your Majesty's Petitionersventure, with the most profound respect, to ai-
laeto what they consider; théi illegality .of the annexation of this Island,, .in the -year

1820, to:the Province ùfN6va-S'otia. They feel a.delicacy in ranking such .an Act
anongst those of the Advisers of the Crown,. but addressing as they do a Queen who

*wishes to Reign inà the affections of Ber Subjects, they trust Your Majesty ivill bear
with them while they hurnbly state what they conceive the justice and merits of their
caserequire. Your Majestys Petitioners would therefore beg leave to eallthe atten-
tionof Your Majesty to the case decided .by that enminent Judge, Lord. Mansfield,

ampbell vHall, as stated in Cooper's Reports 204, as bearing on their claim. In
that case the question appears- to have been fully argued, whether the King, having
once granted a Legisiature to a Colony, such Constitution could afterwards . be anni-
hilated or abrogated unless by Act of Parliament. In the discussion of the case in
question the Pioclamation of 7th. October,. 1763, was referrèd to. That Proclamation
states, that di-ections were given to the Governors of the Colonies therein mentioned,
that so soon as the statejof the Colonies will admit, Assemblies should ho called, a
greeably.to the mode in ôther American.Colonies. lIt was also shewn that, in pursu-
ance of that Proclamatin, Leters Patent had issued appointing Governor Melville
to the Government of Grenada, with power te summon an Assembly wihen tb.circum-

. stances
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stances of the Island would admit In delivering his judgment on that occasion Lord
Mansfield traces the Constitutions of several Colonies, and, in reference to that of Ja-
maica, says-" In the:year 1722, the Assembly of Jamaica being refractory, it was
irferred tò Sir Philip Yorke and Sir Clement Wearge, to know what could be dune
if-the Assembly should obstinately continue to withhold all the usual Supplies-their
Report was dhs-If Jamaica was -still to be considered as a conqueied Island, the
King had a. right to levy taxes upon the Inhabitants ; but if it was to be considered in
the same light as the othe- Coloies, no tax could be imposed on the Inhabitants but
by an Assembly of the Island or an Actof Parliament"

.I have," says Lord. Mansfield, " traced the Constitution of Jamaica. '"King
Charles-the Secondby Proclamation, invited Settiers there-he made Grants of Lands,
ho appointed first a Governor.and Council only, afterwards he granted a Commission
to the Governor to call an Assembly; The Constitution of every Province.under the
King has arisen in the saime manner,,net from Grants, but from. Commissions to call
Assemblies--a maxim of Constitutional Law declared. by all the Judges in.*Calvin's
case, and the opinions of two such men· as Sir P. Yorke and Sir. C. Wearge, will
require sone authorities.to shake." Lord Mansfield adds, in reference·to the case in-
mediately bfore him, and upon the authority of the Proclamations there alluded to
and the Commission to Governor Melville to cal an Assembly, that thereby " the King
had imiediatély and irrevocably granted that the. subordinate' Legislature should be
exercised by an Assembly, .with'the consent of a Governor and Council." Your Ma-
jesty's Petitioners therefoie humbly submit that it appears to them that when His Máa
jesty, by his Commission tò the Governor-in-Chief of Nova-Scotia and the Islands of
St. John id-Capè-Breton, dated thé 1lti Sepiernber,:1784, granted:a Constitution
to the latter Island, consisting of a Lieutenant-Governör, CouJaciI and Assembly, dis-
tinct from those of Nova-Scotia, His Majesty thereby, torepeat. the words of Lorid
Mansfield, immeditely aid irrevocably granted such a Legislature to Cape-Bre-
ton."

Your Majesty's-Petitionërs would not presume.to press -vhat they conceive to be
the illegality of the annexation in 1820, were .their opinion, however: clear to their own
conceptions; unsupported ; but their.case having been-submitted sode years ago to no
less emrinent à persorage than the.present Lord. Brougham, when attheBar, they have
the higli authority of His Lordship's nam and written opinion intheir favour.

Your Majesty's Pettioners further humbly submit that, in addition t e circumn
stances of CeperBreton having grown up under separate and distinct Laws, and habits,
from those of Nova-Scotia, froi 1784 to 1820, this Island has been formed by nature
to be a distinct Colony therefrom, it being .separated from Nova-Scotia by 'a Strait
uniting one part of the Atlantic wvith anothér part ofit called the Gut of Canso,.which
necessarily cuts off all land comnaication between, the said Province and Island, the
passage across which Strail is often .at certain seasons. of th year both difficult.and
dangerous, owing to its being filled with drift or floating ice-whichidifficulty, toge-
ther with the extreme distance of many populous parts óf this Island fiom Halifax, the
Capital of Nova-Scotia, (Sydney, the former Capital of Cape-Breton, being about
three hundred miles, and other Settlements much further distant therefrom,) causes a
hindrance in resident Members attending the- Assemubly at Halifax, but ivhicl neces-
sity and hidrance would not exist had this Island a Legislature of its owr.

Petitioners beg also to submit, that the Island of Cape-Bretorn is fruitful in re-
sources, which, could they be developed and. fostered by -a Local Legislature Nvould
raise its Inhabitants tô wealth and independence, as,' in addition to tIh Sydney Coal
Field,estimatedto contain one hundied and twenty square miles ofworkable véins of
Coal, varying in:depth freom.three oyven feet; and the Vstern Coal-District, con-
prehending the River Inhabitants, Port Hood, and Cariboo Cove, o the Gut of Can-
so side of this Island, immense deposits of Gypsurn are to be feund in many parts of.
the Lakes of this Iland, nd which Lakes have a navigable and safe communication
with the Ocean, as well as at Aspey Bay, near Cape North, at St. Ann's, at Plaiste r
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of Paris Cove, in the, Gut of Canso, and other iarboiir of the iland ''tside of the
Lakes, and which miglit be an iarticle of considerabl0 export to the tnited States,
under the fostering care of a Legislature i this Islan' Line Stone anda valuable
description of Lead Ore are aniongst its other -produëtions

In several Settlements on the Lakes numierous Sait Springs areto be me't. and
these¯being situated near to the veins of Coal, ào -neessaky t&the manufadrtère of
Salt, and in the very beart of the best Fisheries of NotAnme-ica;would boè of
incalculable benefit te those Fisheries, and a source of-Iffito theT ladu,' ùndethe
protection of such a Legislature. Iron Ore aise, of various'deseriptiôîis abounds i
the Island, and various other, Metallic Minerais, which ulso require *such a helþing
hand. -Amông: the principal .Settleients of the Isadmay be nientioned the Twn
and Free Warehousing Port, and spacious,. safe- and excelleù Harbour of Sydney, iî
t ho North Enst Quarter ofthe Island and opposite the main entrauce into the Gulfof
St'. Lawrence, wit its vaiable Coal*3lines, hvience a large'exprt of that artifle an-
imually takes place to thé United States. .and the British, Colnìes, amd is the principal
resort.of the Settlers in that quarter for supplies, andto vhich to brin'g their!Agri-cultu-
ral Produce and the prooeds of the Fishe-ý. 'Also the Town had:Free Warehous-
ing Port, and superior Harbour of Arichat, in Isie Madaîhi. which conimands the
SSouthen ontrance into the Strait of Canso, a much freqüented Pa age into thie Gulf
of St.. Lawrence, and dividing Cape-Breton from Nova-Soti, vith its exterisive
Fisicrv and noble Fishing Establishments, and alsothe depot -for the'.Agriéultui'al
P roduceand the Trad "of the Southern parts of thisIand--besides the arcient SetL
ftllent of Port Ilood, now a Part of Entry and tlie Emporium of thé We tern parts
of this Island. There are numerous other Settlements well worthy ofparticular'no-
.1 ice would.it not be entering too rmþc1. into detail to treat at large of tliem.

Vour. Majesty's Petitioners further'ihunibly subnit, that, as they conceive, the irni-
portance of this Island would* not only render it consistent with sound policy, but as
iimperatively requfiing that it· shöuld constitute a Governrment of itself, or at least be
the centre or had of one. Its value to France, when undér- her d nioni-the" im
mnens. expense incurred by that power in fortifying thé Har.boùr of Louisburg* in -it,
anud the influence and authoritytie pôssession of this ,Island gave Franco in: America
at that period, and evidenced lby history and lier anxiety to retain it, and strong aver-
s!onl.to its falling into the hands.of GreIt Britain,.may possibly revive and at sore fti-
f ut Ï period. cause that power to endeavour to 'règain its possessin-its géographical
position iid ,value in other respects, whether viewed.as commanding at once the Gulf

St.Lawrence ad adjacent Seas, and being consequently the key to Canada, or
-onsidering the mùonuey :spent iii its acquisition-the blood. spilt in ití' captmue-the va-
luable Fisheries on its Coast-the fme Timber in its :forésts-the fertile Land in its
Territory, or its inexhaustible Mines of Coal and Iron, cause its prosperity and poa-
session by England to be all important.

Situate as is this Island between the parallels of 45. 27' and 47° 5' Notth Lati-
tude, and 59° ,88 and 61°' 50' West Longitude, being about 1Ø0 miles long and S
miles wide, containing about 2,000,000 acres of. Land., standing out. in theAtlantic
4Ocean, in advance of, and as it were a bulwark and protection tothe British:Pos-
session in this quarter of thé Globe, possessing some ôfthefinest and -most accessible
larbours in America; and separated by.a narrow Strait whiclr might-be easilyguard-

eud f-em the :Ainerican Continent. It is here thai-England. might:doncentrat 'her
forces, rendezvous lier fleets, and defy the world-and should:she p
possibility, at any future period, have cause to retire from other parts fiAmerica, na-
ture has prepared for her this.Isle, to vi.chto withdraw, and whertin to make: her
final- and successful stand as the permanent seat andvkey of'British Dominion aand Na-
val Suprernacy inthis henisphere. But it is only. by being aGovernmeniofitself
that this Island can flourish or become to 'England the iimportant statioî which nature
lias designed it, and which the security of the British Possessibns inAmerica may re-
qmlre te o.e.

Your
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Your Majesty's Petitioners therefore now humbly prostrate theIselves at the Foot
of the Throne, and, with uplified hands and imploring prayers, beseech the merciful
consideration of their Queen. They, äs British Subjects, inheriting the feelings and
cornmoà rights and, privileges of Britons, which latter, according to -their conception,
andin aòcordance with the opinions of the great men of the present and former times,werp expressly,' iminediately, and irrevocably pledged to them b His Most Gracious
Majesty King George the -hird, in the year 1184, .unless anniLated or abrogated
by an Act'of the Imperial Parliament--pray Your Majesty for the restoration of the
Constitution so.as above granted to them, and for the convening oftlieir tIocal:Legis.
Iature, under a Lieutenant-Govérnor, Council and Assembly, conformably to the
Grant of His Majesty King George the Third, and consequently that the Laws of
Nova-Scotia, and the authority of its Legislature, may no longer be enforced over
this Island. But should, notwithstanding the high authonties in Petitioners' favor,
there.possibly'.exist in Your Majesty's raind a doubt of Petitioners' strict, legal and
constitutional right to what they seek, Your Majesty's Petitioners then further humbly
beg'leave t tthrow themselves.on the goodnéss of their Sovereign and hope that, as a
natter of expediency, anid to promte the interests of Your, Majesty's l aoyaln"d duti-

ful Subjects in this Island, now estimated to amount'to between .ifty id sixty thou:
sand souls, and in consideration of the injuries 'inflicted on .them by the annexation,
Your Majesty will be graciouâly pleased'to exercise yoùr high prerogatives of mercy
and compassion; and grait, as an act of grace and favor, the separation of Cape-Bre.
ton from the Province of Nova-Scotia, and permit this Island to enjoy a similar Con-
stitution to that of its Sister Island- of Prince Edward, by directing the immediate
convening of the Legislature prayed for-And your Petition ers, as in duty bound,
will ever pray.

FROM THE ISLAND OF CAPE-BRETON.
IN the matter ofthe Petition of certain INHnu iTANTs ofthe ISLANn of CAPE

BRiT ON, against the Annexation ofthat IsLAND to the "Pnovirice of
NOVA ScoTiA.

THE PETITIONERS' CASE.
THIS.Petition was filed on the Second day of February, 184.

It is signed by about two thousand of the Inhabitants of Cape Breton, pursuant to ny whiom preqented.
Resolutions adopted at a publie Meeting, held in Sydney, the principal Town of.the
Island, on the 20th of May, 1842.

The Petition (among other things) represents, thatthe Annexation of Cape Breton Prayer orthe Peti.
to the Province of Nova Scotia as a.County thereof, in 1820, was unconstitutional and ,°'
illegal, and prays that the Government and Constitution established in 1784 rnay be
restored, (claiming alio the fulfilment of the promise then given of an Elective House
of Assembly, and that a local Legislature be convened, " under a Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council, and 'Assembly, conformably to the Grant of King George the Third),"
and prays " that the Laws of Nova Scotia and the authority. of its Legislature may
" be no longer eïforced over the Island."

The Island of Cape Breton is situate between the latitudes 45 degrees and 27. ni. Description of the
nutes, and 47 degrees and 5 minuites north, and the 59th degree and 38 minutes and .iand.
the 61st·degree and 50 minutes of longitude west. Its greatest length is .about 100
miles and its greatest width about 80. It comprises an area of about two millions of
acres, of which about one million two hundred thousand are fit for cultivation. Its
présent population is about 60,000 persobs, who are principally engaged in. agricul-
ture, the fisheries, the mines; and the forests ofthe Island.

4, The
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Firat discovery and he first right of Gre at Britgià to thiý as to every qtber pçpedancy -in America
cquito" .seems to have been founded up -be original discovery by Cabot for Ki- Henry the

Seventh in 1497. Vormal posseasion vas afterwardslken bf Sir fiungiery Gilbert
iri 1580, at the Harbour of St. Johns's, ,foundlarid, for t Terriory w hundred

lagues every way round it, within -cii rcui tJte whole Iland of ape Breton
would be ncluded. Between the years W 13 and 1629 tie French, who aie said to-
have pi-evionsy intruded (first in 1598) into these doniins, wer either snbjugated
or ekpelle'd.

Ceded o France, In 132; however, Charles thé first restored aud ceded to France, by hie Treaty of
St. Gèrimains, " all places possessed by the Enklish irNew France, L a Cadie, and
Canada, "particularly Port Royal, Quebec, and Cape Breton;" and the Islard of

Nova Scoti recon Cape Breton was immediately taken possession of by the French Govemment, and
quered and rentor- was never restored by Treaty till 1762. Cromwell reclaimed the whole of Nova

Grcatra Scotia in 1654, and in 1655 by the Treaty of Peace with France the rights of Eng-
land were acknowledged by the former power.

Patents to Sir W,1- The date of James the First's Patent, to Sir William Alexander was 1622, This
liain Alexander was confirmed by a Patent of Charles the First, dated 12th July, 1629, which re-ap-

d La onr. pointed Sir W. Alexander Governor General. The Protector's Patent to Sir Charles
La Tour (to whose father Sir William Alexander lad sold his right ) was in 1656.
This läst Patent did not include Cape Breton, which howevter was, ncluded in the
two former. The validity 'of all the threée seems very questionable, and all appear to
have been abrogated either by the. purchase and surrender of the grants or by the
cession and reconquest of the Country. From La Tour the property passed to Sir
Thoinas Temple, who was Governor aind in possession till 1662, when lie agreed to
surrender il to King Charles the Second for a sum of £10,000. Another purchase
of the seigneurie or property of all the Province seems to have been afterwards made
in 1731 from the Heirs of La Tour by the Crown for 2000 Guineas.

Cesson of Acailia tô- In 1667 Acadia, without any boundaries, was again ceded to France by the Treaty
Franc«, 1661- of Breda.

Third i o In 1696, by the Treaty of Ryswick, the same Territory which: had, on the breaking
Franceout of thWar in 1689, been pârtly reclaimed by the .English, was again ceded to

France, the boundary of whose, dominions was now established at the St. Croix.
N scota After the renewal of the War in 1701, the Peninsula of Nova Scotia having'been

11,clnt oun- again mostly recovered. by thie English (iii1710), was in 1713, by the Treaty ofdaries- restorcdcofmeunr
t. i:ngan, ce Utrecht, confirmed to Erigland under the namne of " Nova, Scotia, or Acadia in its
Btnu to France, " full extent, according to its ancient limits," " as also the Town of Port Royal, now

"called Annapolis ILoyal; and in general of all that depend on the said Counties and
Islands belonging 1o them.'' By the sane Treaty Cape Breton remained under the
dominion of France.

Cape Bretonbecomes The Freneh lostI no tie in- planting the Island, and founding aîd fortifying its
emorn n Capital Louisbourgh, estecming this possession as the key to dominion both by lad

and sea in America. In population, . industry . and commerce the Colony made rapid
advances, and the Island of St. John's (Prince Edward'), now also' under the ýdo-

> minion of France,' vasas well in tr.de as in government, a dependancy upon Cape
Breton.

Firt -l'aient for th Nova Scotia was.in 1719 erected into a separate Province, by Letters. Patent, ap-
pointing Richard Phillips Esq., Governor of Placentia in Newfoundland, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chiefof the "Province of Nova Scotia-or Acadia,"
without any further description of boundaries. From this lime the Province of Nova.
Scotia, uinder the same general' description, had a regular succession of Governors
and Lieutenant-Governors, who then resided at Annapolis Royal.

Jts Goven In 1720, Governor Phillips, in obedience to the Royal Instructions, formed a
rganized. o of twelve persons for the civil gove'nment, of hie Province, until an Assembly

could be called. The Province was now divided into twelve Districts, and each
chose Deputies, who adniinistered justice among the inhabitants, almost ail f Frenci
descent(in number 16,000), with an appeal to tie Governor and Council.
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The Government pf Placenti4 in Newfoundland continued to be cornbined with the NewroundIand:epa-

Goyernment ofNva oia. u»til 79, when Henry Osborne was by a separate vemmen'of Novu
coxuniission appoiù¾d $vernuof~ pthat Iland and of Placentia, and the Lettere Pa- i 1729
teat t4 t overnor of Nova Scotia were so far revoked.

In *4, 1ar havig been agai declared, Cpe Breton was taken, by, the sur- Conquest and( c-
rerder ofLosburgh. A Gornor and a Lieutenant-Governor are said to have been ve"n", '

appoijitçd, and that AdMniral Warren held the former office, and Colonel Warburton
the latter. Upon recent search however no enrohnent of any such Patents was found
at the Rolls Chapel. -Three Patents howevr are found there: one dated the 7th
January, 1745, appointing Corbyn Morris, $ecrctary of the Island of Cape, Breton;
another dated 1 7th Aprdt, 1745, appointing Henry .M'Calloch:Clerk of the Naval
Office of the Island of Cape Breton ; and another, of the 2oth March, 1746, authoriz-
ing the Lords of the Admiralty to constitute a Court of Vice Admiralty, and appoint
a Judge and other Officers mii the Island of dape Breton, and the adjacent Isles there-
to belonoing. - The last Patent recites that a Governor had been appointed'to reside
at Loisburgh, and otherwise to provide for the settlement of that Island, and that
the Lords of the Adniiralty had reported that they were not authorized to constitute
a Court of Vice-Admiralty in places acquired since their, former conmission. The
population of the Island at thatstime consisted of about 'six thousand persons, who
thus continued 'under ihe British Governnent for a period of about thrce years, and
until the restoration of the Island to Franco.

Iî 1748, the Island of Cape Breton was again ceded to, France, by the Treaty of C t n
Aix-la-Chapelle,

'I 1749, the Hon. Edward Cornwallis, being appointed to succeed Mr. Phillips as Nova Scotia 6rst
Governor of Nova Scotia, led out. and planted nt ialifax the first English settlenent P"a"' by"Eng-
(about 5,700 persons) in that Province; 'y this commnission a House of Assembly
vas first directcd to be convened in Nova Scotia. On the 14th of July in that year

lie organized a Civil Governmient for the Colony, summoning certain persons to coin-
pose His Mujesty's Council; in which, together with himself, the whole authority,
both legislative and judicial, was for some years centred. He afterwards established
Courts of Justice. These were remodelled by Governor Hopton, who succeeded in
1752; and in 1754 a Supreme Court was established, and a Chief Justice was ap-
pointed.

The War with. France having been renewed in 1755, Louisburgh was besieged Second Con a si
and taken by èurrender on the 26th of July, 1'758, and the Island of Cupe Breton, Ce "
together whh St. John's, or (as since called) Prince Edwaid's Island, reverted to
the English power. Both Islands scm to have remahied for soeni years (about five)
mnder nilitary governnent,

Previous to 1758, instructions lad been givon by the Crown'to the Governor of FiratAssemb i
NovaScotia, to cal an Assembly of the Province, pursuant to the.Letters Patent
of 1749, and in this year, 758, certain Regulations fi that purpose hating been
imade by the Governor and Council, and reccived' His Majcsty's approbation, Writs
were accordingly issued returnable, on the 2pd October; on which day thlfirst Le-
e islative: ASsemnbly of Nova Scotia 'was convoned. This Legislatureaiiùinédiately
proceeded to enact several f the mbst important laws by which society is constitu-
ted: Besides conflrming thé previoussestablishment of a Judicatory they enacted the
Liturgyo the'Chnrch of England to be'ihe fori o'f worship ini the Province, ivith
full liberty of conscience o all bt Pspists, settled the rights of property nititles to
eal estate, defined crinies and pinishments, and raised a revenue. About the same

time (12th ctober, '1758, Governor Lavrence issued a Proclamation inviting Colo-
nists into the country,; and because sorio ha4 hesitated to accept that invitation, on
account of its silence as to the nature of. the constitution aind government.of the Co-
lony, he on the 1thJanuary in the ,following year issuedanoher Proclamation,
which, for being most eïplhcit in these respects, bas b.een sometimes called theChar
ter of Nova Scotiä.



e• nd and Third On the lst of August, 1759, another Session of the Assembly of Nova 'Scotia was
NvaSoia, 175. opened, a dissolution followed, and a second Assembly was called ; this was dissol-
and I7N ved by the death of, King George the Second, on the 24th October, 1760. A third

Assembly succeeded, and was called on the 1st of July, 1761. The Province having
been previously divided into Counties:and Townships, the last Election was had up
on an entire new principle of representation apportioned to the several Towns and
Counities of the Province. A very considerable emigration to Nova Scotia had now
taken place as well from the Old Colonies as from the Mother Country.

Cape Bre ton red In 1762,. February 1Otl, by the Treaty of Paris, France renounced and guaran-
a 1762 teed to Great.Britain, "All Nova Scotia or Acadia, -and likewise Canada, Cape

Breton, and all the "lIslands in the River and Gulph ofSt. Lawrence.
c On the 7th of October, 1763,. the celebrated, Proclamation of the third year of the-

U.Pe Breton to he reign of George the Third, wus issued, annexing the Islands ofSt John (now Prince
C nvCrr\ment o Edward's) and Cape Breton to the Government of Nova Scotia.Thé following Extracts.from this Proclamation relate to the present iniquiry

'We have thought fit, with the advicë of our Privy Council, to issue this our
Royal Proclamation, hereby to publish and declare to all our loving subjects that.
%ve have, with the advice of our said Privy Council, granted>our Letters Patent ùn-
der our Great Seal of Great Britain, to erect within the Couintries and Islands, ce-
ded'and confirmed to us by the said Treaty, four distinct and separate Governments,

:styled and called by the naines of Quebec, East Florida, West Florida, and Gre-
nada, and limited and bounded as follows, viz

First, the Government of Quebec, bounded," &c.
Secondly, the Goverument of East Florida, bounded," &c.
Thirdly, the Governiment ofWest Florida, bounded," &c.
Fourthly, the Government of Grenada, comprehending the Island of that naine,

together with the Grenadines, and'the Islands of Dominica, St.Vincent, and Tobago.
"And to the end that the open and free Fishery of our subjects may be extended
to and carried on upon the Coast of Labrador and'the adjacent Islands, we have
thought fit, with the advice of oar said Privy Council, to put all that Coast, fron
the River St. John to Hudson's Streights, together with the Islands of Anticosta
and Madelane,' and all other smaller Islands lying upon the said Coast, under the
care and inspection of our Governor of Newfoundland.
"We have also, with the advice of our Privy Council, thought fit to annex the Is-
lands of- St. John and Cape Breton, or Isle Royale,.with theilesser Islands adja-.
cent thereto, to our Government of Nova Scotia.
"We have also, with the advice of our Privy Council aforesaid, annexed to our
Province of Georgia all the lyig between'the Rivers Attanaha and St:
Mary's.
"And whereas it will greatly contribute to the speedy settling our said new Go-
vernments that our loving subjects should be informed of our paternal care for thé
security ôf the liberties and properties of those, who are and shall become inhabi-

tants thereof, wye have thought fit to publish and declare, by this our Proclamation,
that we have in the letters patent under our Great Seat of Great Britain, by which
the said Govermments are constituted,. given express power and direction to our
Governors of our said Colonies respectively, that se soon as the state and circum-
stances of the said Colonies will admit thereof, they shall, with the advice and con-
sent of the Members of our Council, summon and call General Assemblies within
the said Governments respectively, in such manner and form as is used and direoted
in those Colonies and Provinces in America which are under our immiediate Govern-
ment; and we have also given power to the said Governors, with the.consent of our
said Councils, and the representativesof the people, so to be summoned as aforesaid,
to make, constitute, and ordain laws, stat.ues and ordinances for' the public peace,
Welfare and' good government of our said, Colonies, and of the people and inhabi-
tants thereof, as near as may be, agreeable to the Laws of England, and under such

regulations
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"regulations and restrictions aa are used in other Colonies ; and in the 1neantime, and
'entil such Assemblies tan-be cajled as aforesaid, all persons inhabiting or resorting to
&our said Colonies may confide la our Royal protection for the;enjoyment ofthe benefit

-of the laws of our realm: of ngland; for which purpose, wehave given power under
cour Great $eal .to the Governors of our said CQlonies respectively, to erect an4,con-

"titute, itMbe advice of our said Connoil,respeçtively, Courts of Judicatur ond
" Publié Justice within our said dolonies, for the hearing and determining all causes,
c.as:w0l1eriininal as civil açccrdingte law and equity, and, as near as may be, agree-
"able to the laws.of Englandwith libèrty to all persons who may think themselvés

4ggrieved by the sentenc. of ueh.Courts,.in all civil cases to appeal, under-thrusilu
fi imitations-and restriction,: to us in our Privy Council.
"We have else thought fit, witl4 the advice of our Privy Council as aforesaid,

to give unto'the Governors andlCouncils of our said three new Colonies upon the
Continent, 1ùl4 power.and authority to settle and agree.with the inhabitants of our
said new Coloniesor to any other persçn who shall resort thereto, for such lands,

<'tenexnents and hereditasents, as are now or hereafier shall be in our power to dis-
"pose of,. .

It may be remarked that this: Proclamation uses the different words, Goverrnaent, interpretatibn of tue
Province,. Colony, andJIsland. An insular Colony in the British Dominions is almiost c'C"nGe e '
uniformldy styled an Island,.as the name of the body politic, which in continental Co-. this Prclamation.

lonies.is designate4 a Province; the word Colony seems common to both.. It is true,
indeed, that some.dçpendant Islands which are not*bodies politic are also mentioned
in theProclamation, but always with the omission of the word Island, as. "the Gre-
nadines," or with a qualification of "lesser," "smaller," or ',adjacent Islands," as
"the coast of Labrador, and the adjacent Islands ;" and "that coast, together with
the Islands of Anticosti and $1adelane, and all other'smaller Islands, lying upon the
said coast.' Bpt insular Colonies are described as "the Islands of Donunica, St. Vin-
cent, and Tolag... The.ciqgse relating.to Cape-Breton is at once an illustration of
both these physses, being " the Islands of St. John and Cape-Bretn or Isle Uuyale,
with the lsset Islands adjaçent!thereto;" The word Government seems -in this Pro-
clamation, and in other publiç dounments hereinafter cited, to be intended to designate
a doiniion consisting of one or more Provinces or Islands under the administration or
authority of one Governor. ,With this explanation, the word Colony in the erocla-
mation would be used synonymously with Government only where the Government
.onsiste4 en.tirelysofone ,Çolony.,: and the promise of Législative Assemblies vould

applyismerally t4 le ColoniesIentioned in the Proclamation,
Apart fronthisexplanation, the promise giyen by the Proclamation to caIl Legisla.- Whether it prom.ed

tive Assembliesæould appear somewhat equivocal. It might'be, and it seems to have for eachd
been at lrst do4bted,whlether que egislitive -Assembly was to ,be convened for ail mentoreveraur

the Islands Ôr Colonies of each Government jointly, or for each and every Colony se- re
vera;ly. i teprepsen troversy, howvver, that qiestion mayabe takgneither way
forif tle pro4ipe applied sevgrally, it, ses:as applicable to Cape- Bretdn. 4s to any
4Ghe other 1Jlands grColQnigsPenuperatedgif it, applied jointlyd hen its having been
perfqrmed svç.ça,1y inieverystherjnstasço, proves at least the power otbe C4qwn so
to perform i4~t4 CapBrgten,;andtorendow.any portion ofthe .qovernment ofoa-

outia,.sthe Isliend of St. Jh (Pérùe Edwards) was in 1770, anld Cpç-reton
wa eftewar4in 74, e e

une(fee the pa4tiof begislative4ssepablies by the Proclaumçtion eenIs to bave It is executed at Ar.t
.bee mei byghe~rowa an applypg bothjointly and severa"dyohe Cldnies atir ad
unsevory ni1 e Cmésios to l -obert Melville, sq,, (granted April,
1764a im vernooGrensdawith the Grenadines, Dominca, St. Vin-
cent, dp, '"eerce his authority acçording :u; laws there-
efetwbtlW t hc4vkee andeonsent of the Council edAssemby of
the slanjd' WPa i 0qvernsent an d directed him urther,,accord
~gg hi eet 4~ opn, C4e A ebie~ joixtly or søverallya ithin ny of thé5 IBlnds,



dlands, to be the Assembly of that Island within which the Assembly waschosen, or
the Assembly of the said Islands 'in genera. This Commission was at first adminis-
tered, with the advice ofa Géneral: Legislative Council for ail the' Islands jointiy, un-
til 1766,, and the Ordinanceg of that body were received as laws in every of the- Is-
lands. Separate Councils were afterwards- constituted, and separate Assemblieseall-
ed: for Grenada,. in. 1766; for St. Vincent, n 1767; for Tobago, in 1768;- and for
Dominica, 1768.

l. aierwarde execu- It seems, thereforee to have been afterwards considered by the advisers: of the Crown;
ed veally. thebetter opinion, that sëparate Assemblies for each iend in the Government of

Grenada were required by the promise given iI the Proclamation of1763, t call:themn
"in suòh manner and form as is used and ditected in thoseColonies and Frovincesin
America which are under our immediate Government every one ofthoset Colonies
and Provinces having a separate Assembly.

ni new Co About the same ti e as the Proclamation of 1763, new.Commissions, agreeatbly to
Smons after thé Pro- its terms, were issued to ail the Governments mentioned in it. That to the Gover-

nor of Newfoundland (Thomas.Graves, 25th.April, 1763) appointed -him Govemor of
thé Island of Newfoundland and the coast of Labrador, from the River St. John to
Hudson's Streights, including the Island of Anticosti and the Island ofMadelaieè and
the other smaller Islands.. The new Commission to the Govèrnor. of Georgia (John
Wright, 20th Jan.,1764) revoked the fomer, so far only as -elatedtothe bondaries
.-Of the Provinc e, and then appone hi oeno·fGogia, -describing its bounida-.
ries so asto include the lands annexed to the Province by the Proclamation. And the
new Commission to the Goverpôr of Nova-Scotia (Montague Wilmot, 21st Nov., 1763,)
instead of describing the Province by the general terms till then usédý of "Our Pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia or Acadian America," now introduced thtfollowing descrip-
tion: "Our Province of Nova-Scotia, which we have thought proper to restrain,

and comprize-within the following limits, viz: To the northward our said Province
shall be bounded by the southern boundary of our Province of Quebec,- as far as the
"western extremity of the Bay des Chaleurs;i to the eastward by the said Bay and
the. Gulf of St. Lawrence, to the Cape. or Promontary called Cape-Breton, i the
Island of.that name, including that Island, the Island of St. John, and all other Is-
lands within six leagues of the coast; to the southward by the Atlantic Ocean, from

cthe saiddCape to Cape Sable, includingthe Island of that namé, and all other Islands
within forty leagues.of the coast, with:.all the rights, members and appurtenances
whatsoever thereunto belonging ; and to.the westward, aithough our said: Province
bath anciently extended and doth-of right extend as far as the River Pentagonet or
Penobscot, it shall be bounded by a line drawn fron Cape Sable across-the entrance

" of the Bay of Fundy. to themouth of the River St. Croix, by the said River to
its surce, and by a line drawn due north from thence to the southern boundary

" of our Colony of Quebec " The Commission then (among other things) directs bi
to call General Assemblies" within his Government, in such manner .and form as
"has been already appointed and used, or according to such further powers, instrue-
"tiôns and. authorities as shall at any time hereafter. be granted or appointed youi, uni
" der our Signet and Sign Manual, or by an Order in. our Privy Coýuwil." -A& the
Assembly, of Nova-Scotia proper had been already cnstituted, and its Members np
portioned to Counties and T''.owns ivithin the limits exclusive of the two Islands of:St
John and Cape-Breton, an Assembly called "in suéh manner ed fora as hadalrea-
dy been appointed and used," could evidently be no fulfilment oif the pledge given by
the Proclamation to endow these Islands with such an Institution : and he Assena-
blies afterwards granted and appointed were separate Assembliesfltis inher to be
observed, that the previous Commission to the Governor ofNova-Scotia(ienry Ellis,
Esq,, 24th Sept., 1760,) had not that restriction in the power of ealling Assemblies,
but was to call then" in such manner and form as you, nyourdiscretÏon, shal judge
most "proper, or according. to such further powers, instructions and authrities, as
"shall at any time be granted or appointed you uander our $iget Md Sign Manual,

or
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or by an Order in our PrivyCoÙneil. It is contended, therefore, that the Coin-
mision to Montague Wilmot, of 21st Nov., 1763, gave hin. no power to legislate for
Cape-Breton by means of the Asembly ofËova-Scotia, or" if it did give rini such
power: it was contrary to the Proclamnatiôn.

The Legislatreof Noviscôtia, howeve, did on three. occasions attempt to ex- The.leist;ite tf,

tend their authonty overtheIlàndofCape-Breton, and once over St. John's, or Prince authoety o«er
Edward's Island, also. In 1765; (December 10), Cape Breton was made a County Cape Jretoh.

ofNova Scotia. by an 'Actsôf the *Legislaturw of that Province, and ëmpowered to re-
turn Two Membery to the Assembly. In 1:766 an Act of the Legislature of Nova
Sçotiadeclared the, Island of St John (Prince Edward's) and Cape-Breton.to have
been,sandby virtue of the Proclamation of-1769, subject to all the Lais of Nova:Sco-
tia. :No Member fer Cape Breton ever sat in. the Assembly of Nova Scotia it being
fouhd that.:there were not freeholders in'the Island to rmake an élection; and in 1770,
Cape Breton was deprived'of te ight to returmn members, being then annexéd to the
County of Halifax, in. that Province,. It doesnot appear. that any other attempts were
made ew introduce the Laws of Nova Scotia, or that they were ever enforced over this
Island amtil the year 1820

In 1769 (14th of July)stheIland of St. John (now Prince Edward's) wvas sepai- The rIndofPrince
rated froma the G;overnment of.Nova Scotia, and erected into. a Distinct Governm'ent, . -
by the King's Letters Patent appointing Walter Patterson, Esquire, Captain-Qneral ment, 1769.

and Governor-in-Chief of that Island. This Commission, after' reciting that to the
Governor of Nova Scotia, and.the:boundariès ofthatProvince as last above described,
evoked the sane Commission so far. as"related to the Island of St. John, and gave

the Govemor of that Island all the powers of a Captain-General and Governor-in-
0hief, and directed an. Assembly to be called. On the arrival of Governör Patterson

he is-said to have found only 150 families on the Island. In 1778 he called there the
first Iouse'of Asembly.

After thé re-conqúest of Cape Breton and 'the destruction of Louisbitrgh in 1758, Cape Breton depopu.

the Island appears to have become much depopulated, and remaned neglected and alat uedy lant-

most.uninhabited- exceptý by a few Fishermen of French extraction settled on parts of 1732.

the Coast,.(of whom therewvere in 1772 but80), until the peace of 1782;' after which
theinflux of American Loyalists led to the Island's being planted by subjects of Bri-
tiÀfr origin and to. the separate institiions soon afterwards conferred..

ln 1784, (16th August), .the .Province of. Nova Scotia was divided by the King's Nova Scotia divided,

Letters Patent, tmatituting ail he parts, north. of the Bay of Fundy, a separate Pr'o- an tae
vince,named New Brunswick, and appointingThomas Carlton Captain-General aid rate Province and

Governor-inChif in and over the same.
Insthe saine year (3rd Septembur; 1784), Letters Patent were.also Asud, ppoint- A eutean-Go.

ing Joseph Frederlick WaIlt DesBare, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor of CapeBre- vernor appointed

ton and its dependencies, and directing hin to "exerise and enjoy the .said office of 3d sept 784.
'Liehteunant-Goverr of our said Islinud and its:.dependencies, with such powers and
authorities, and aeëording to such directions, as are orshall be éxpressed in oö.ur

"Commission and Instructions to our Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief of our
PiroNvnce of Nova Scotia and our Ielande of St. John and Cape. Breton, now and

" for the time being.>
Afterwards amid about the same tine also (Uth September, 1784), the Commission Necommissionfor

of the Governor of Nova eSétia was revoked, and a new one (above alludèd to) issùed . rifl° sotiai"

tothe sameperson, John Par,. Esquire, which, aller rèciting a: frmner Commission ,trictà i °,",oxndaa
to him as Gôvemnor-in-Chief of Nova Scotia, including the Island of Capbeion, -ew eBrunswick,
andexcepting theaIsland ofSaintdohn (Prince Edward's), " which we hadtlhougLht .e. e theE8

fit to eréet into a seàrate Gôvernment: and after further reciting that "'His Majes-. wa to the Go-
ty, ihe ninth tearof'his reign, had been pleased to appoint Walter Patterson; Es- v*co®taof Nan

"quire; to be -Citin.Genèdral ad Governor-in-Chief in and over our lsland of Sti- aeparate Legia-
" John,. and teruitories adjacent thereto in America,' and hadalso thcught fit to erect r Capre-
" that part'of our P runc of Nova .Scotia, Iing" tothe Northward èf "the ;Bay of ber, r7s4.

Fundy,



Vundy, into a separate Province.by the name of New Brunswick.;" proceeds asfol-
lows ; "' We have thought fit to re-annex;the Island of St. John and its dependencies

to our Government of No*a Scotia ;" an. then goes on to revoke a former Commis-
sion to the said Governor-General..of Novaß$cotia, and also a former Commissi9n, to

Ialter Patterson, as Governor-in-Chief of St. John's Island: andin the new Commis-
sion to the Goveruor-General of Nova Scotia, the description of 'its. boundaries in-
cludes the Island of St.eJohn, as. well as Cape 'Breton and,all other Islands within oix
leaguesof the Coast. And this new Commission further thus .pledges the faith of the
Crown, and confers as well on the Island of Cape JJreton as on 'NovaScotia and on
the Island of Prince Edward, separately, distinctly, and respectively, full Legislative
'Power in these.words, " And we do hereby require and 'command you:to do» nd exe-

cute all things, in due manner, that shall belong to your said comund, and the
trust we have reposed in you, .according to the several powers and authoities grgnt-
ed or appointed you hy thé present:Commission and Instructions-herewith giyen you,
or* by'such furither pôwers, instructions and authorities as shall.at any tup,çereaftor, -

" begranted.or'appointed:yôu under our Signet and Sign Manual, orby.our Qrdeirin
our Privy Council, and according.to such ieasonable laws and statutes as are.new
in, force, or shall bereafter be ruade or agreed. upon by you, with t4ë,advice and çon-
sent of our respective Councils and dssemblies of our PrQ1ince of Nbv« Scotia, an4
our Islands of St. John'and Cape -Breton under yôur Government. And we" do
hereby give. aud grant unto you full power and authority, with the advicë and con-

"sent-of our said respective Councils, from time to time, as, n ed sh4ll.require,_to
"summon and call General -Assenblies, of the Freeliolders and Planters within, your

Government, in such manner .and fon as has been already. appoirted and used, or
according-to-such furither powers, instructions and authorities as.shall, at any time

"hereafter, be granted or appointed you under our Signet and Sign Manual, or by
our Order inour Privy Coun.cil.:" and further the Connission .proçeeds, " And

" -ur will and pleasure is,. that the persons thereupon duly elected -by, tie major part
of the freeholders of the respective Coùnties and Places, and so returned, shall,

"before the sittirig, take lhe oaths mnentioned in the. first recited' Act o'f Parliament
altred as above, as also make and subscribc the aforeinentioed declaratin,. which
"oatls and declaration you shall commissionate 'fit persons*under our seils of iNova
Scotia, ISt. Johneand Cape. Bretn, respectively, to tender and adniinister uto
-theni; and until the saine shall be taken and subscribed, no person shall be capable

"of sitting, though elected. And we do hereby declare, that the persons so elected
"and- qualified should be called and deemed the General Assernb1, of Our Province of
"ova' Scotia, of oui' Island 'of .St. John; and of our Island pf . Bretonespec-
Lively; and that you, the said John Parr,with the advice ani cpnsent of our said
Councils -and Assemblies, or the major part':of thei. respectively, shall have.full'
powver and authority to make, constitue a laws, státutes and ordinances

"br the public peace, welfare and good goverment of our.said Province and Islands;
and of the peôple and inhabitants thercof, and such others as shall resort thereunto,

"and for the benefit of us, our heirs, and successors."' .

The caLing an As- An Instruction appears also to' have been given to the said ,Governor-General a
s.-ibIy in C&Pe corresponding. date; to the following purport, viz.--" And whereas'the situatierniad
and a Legislative "-:circumstances of our Island of Cape Breton will 'not at present admit the calling of
°i ."" " an Assembly, you or our. Lieutenant-Governor of,:our, said Island shall;,ntil it

auUaorzty in Ie "appears expedient to call such Assembly, in the meantime: make such rules and'."regulations, by the advice of our Council for the said Island,-asshall appear to be
"necessary for the peace, order and good goverament thereof, takingcare that nothing

be passed or donc that' shall any way tend to affect the life, linb or liberty of the
subject, or to the imposing of any duties or taxes,;and'that all rules and regulations
be traosmitted by the first opportunity after they are passed and made,, for our
approbation or ·disallovance."
Further Instructions from jis Majesty to the Governor General of Nova Scotia

are
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are found in: the following iords, vi.-" It is nevertheless our will and pleasure, that The Legishture or

due care be taken in all laws, statutes and ordinances passed in our Province of Nova tofinerfr.
Nova Scohia, that the saine do not extend to our Islands of Prince Edward (foi- c n
merly St. John's) and Cape Breton, under colour:or pretence tlat our said Islands

"are included In this ourÉ Commission to you, and -re parts. of our Government of
"Nova Scotia.
The same Instructions add further-" And it:is our will and pleasure, and vW do Th {
hereby declare and ordain, that all and singular the powers, authorities and direc- 'nie rïré with

tions in and bythis our Commission: given and granted to you, so; far as the same aeBtn teIs
extend and have relation .to our Islands of. Prince Edward and Cape Breton and*
"their respeétive -dependencies, shall- be exeeuted and enjoyed by youi or the Com-

'ander in Chief of our Province of Nova Scotia, at stich times only as he or you
lïalf he actually upon the spot in. either of our said .Islands, but tbat at all other

"times ail and singular the said powers, authorities and direcions shall be executed
"andenjoyed hy such persons whom we shall respectively appoint to be our Lieu-
tenant-Governors of*our said Isländs."
Ihnrtdiatly. after'receving his commission, the Governor DesBarres proceedd to The separat ns

tleéIsland of Cape ..Breton and took upofi hiniself the administration of the Govern- of Cape Breton
ient. ie formed His Majesty's Council for die Island.s A great Seal was sent to

hini. Courts of justice were established, by ordinance of 22nd .Feb. 1785, and the
lawvs of England relating.to the administration of justice declared to bé in force in the
hland ; aid in 1805, the Island was divided into districts of..separate jurisdiction; by
an ordinance of àrd June in that. year, whiclh recited that the laws·of England had
been extended to.th Island by his Majesty, and j)rovided that all subsequent Acts of
Padiainent relating to the administration of justice in the Courts oIl King's Bench an
Quarter dessions iii England should extendto Cape Breton; as: far as the samne were
iii tIe.re iiature apþlicable. Another law or ordinance, passed 22nd Feb. 1785, pro-
vided 1ibat no taxes or. dues: to ie Crown should he-demanded of the inhabitants of the
Island,. except onlÿ royalties and commercial duties levied by Act of Parliament.
The Militia was Jtalished by a law or ordinance 3l. 5tih Dec. 1787, which in order
to reniove doubts whether.the Militia could be emtbarked ii boats.to repel invasion,

ilactedtlat.that might be done in case of energency.. Other laws and ordinances
fir theov the lsland were also enacted,:as for the.peculiar punishment of

lcertain offenices}(3rd Feb. and 16th ,Feb. 1787, and 2nd July -1793), for the regulation
of fisheries (16th Feb. f1787)for'the regulation of the forests (16th..Feb. 1787), of
hldglhvays (16tht Dec. 1787), -of fees.(20th March, 1802), qualification of jurors (14th
Feb. 1803), the lectiôn of: constabes '(8th August, 1790), of .churchwardens and
Vestry (30th March, 1791), by which last-mentioned law the whole Island was 'consti-
tuted one parish; and the miniister required to be of the Church of England, with some
provision for liberty of:dissent.e

Amongst other laws, or, as tbiey are termed, ordinances, passed by the Lieutenanta t -

Governor and Council, was .ne in the year 1801, for levying a tax.of one shilling a -ie.eee'd the au-

gallon upon al:spirituous liquors imported into -the Island. durinîg two years. . This - P
ordinance; recîted to be passed with His Majesty's conscnt and confirmed by the King of. 171. Res t_'

n Couneil, was afterwards re-enacted, and:at.length becam'e.questioned as illegal, 0n n
the ground that in consequence of the Royal Proclamation df 1763, and ofithe Letters the Uror on
Patent and Instructions herein: before mentioned of, 1784, no tax coûld be levied 'In
such a Colony, except:. by cônsent of its represeitatives convened in an Assénibly.
And on that -ground, after nuch discontent. had ;been excited, the payncnt was at
length resisted, and an action broughtiïn 1816 to irecover it for the Crown by R.
Cassil,-Esq., the King's collectôr,. against Messrs. Kitchen and Leaver.. The cause- .

came on fo'r trial in the6 Supreme Court of ..the Island, in Novernber, 1816, befbre
A C Dödd, Esq., the Chief Justice of thelIsland, when a:yerdict was. given for the
defendant, by direction of thë -Chiet Justice, où the ground that the tax was illegal.
To this verdict and the judgment thereupon given the Crown as advised to: and
did, subm t 6 After
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U the - . AnCer Ehe .year 1784, the Islantd of Cape Breton,- as well as the Island'of Prine
dward, continued annexed to the Government, .of Nova Scotia and wete always

ent1786. included in one and the same Commission to the Goiernor-in-Chief. H from the
year 1787 -.'esided at Quebe c,. and -admninisètered the Governmeýnt of Lowor: C.tmada4
only, but combined also, by different Commissions, in his government, the erhvinces
of tUpper Canada, Lower Canada, and New Brunswick, as well a' of Neta Scotia.
In each of the other Provinces and Islands there were always resident Lieutnaimn-
Governors, who administered 'the government of each separately and quite irdepen-
dently, as well of eaeh other .as of the Governor-in-Chiefin bis absence.

*-ý 4 revn atian n- For some time after 1784 the Coimission for Nova Sotia, like that above cited
l r to John Parr, appoiuted theperson named Governor in and over the Provinde of Now

. io Scotià, describing the boundaries in. these words-"& Bounded on the westward bya
aine.drawn 'from Cape Sable across the entrance to the centre of the"Bay eftFukhy

to the northward bya. line along the centre of the said bay to the ioutir of the Mus-
quat River, by the said river to its source, and. from thence by a due east>ine aeroz
the isthmus into the bay of Verte ; to the eastward by'the said bay and the' Gulphör

"St. Lawrence,-to the ccape or promontary called Cape Breton, in'the Island of that
name, iñcluding..the .said .Island, thë Island of St. John, and -al other .isands within.
Ssik léagues of the coast ; and to the soutbward by the Atlantic Otean, fron the said'.
Cape to Cape Sable afore'aid, including the Island of that name, and ai other
Islands within forty -leagues' of the 'coast, with all the- rights, members, and appmrt-

"tenances whatsoever 'théreunto belonging." . And- then.-authorized thecalling 'cf
Assemblies, as weil in the Islands of Cape Breton and Prince Edward4 as in Nova
Scotia respectively.

'nn . . Afterwards, however (in· 1816), a change was introduced in this Commission 'nd
the person. àppointed Governor was made Governor-in-Chief of the Island, of Prince

ChUieutjae hesind Edward and ofthe Island of -Cape Breton as well' sof the Province of Nova- Scotia>by insertin'the words." together icithour Island of Prince Edward'and our Island
"of C'ape Breton," after the.,same description of boundaries as above.given>and letbre
the words ."f with all the. rights,. merüers and appurtenances whatsoever! therei*to
"belonging." A further change, andi môre distinctly to thè same effect, was rade in
1818 by the Commission tò the Duke-of Richmond, which after reciting and revoliing
the Commission of 1816, appoi ted him "Governor in Chief of ouir said- Province of

Nova. Scotia, bounded as hereinbefore described, of our Island of. Prince Edward,
and of our. island of Cape Breton."
The separate and. distinct existence of. the :Island -of Cape .Breton 'as a colony,

retatii.g ta the ne. subsequently to 1i784and until after 1820, 'was reconized:and aséùmed by iany.Actsof Parliament.passed in that period. The Annuai Sepply and, Appropriatioi Bilh
from the yéar 1783 until 1820, -iÙvariably contained, aniong the Colonial, appropria-
tions, one sum for'the civil establishment of the Province of Nova Seotia, ani another
for that of Cape..Breton, as separately and distinàly as 'for any other of the different
eoonies. The Laws of Tradealso,-which, before the reconquest of Cape Breton.in
Ï758, had mentioned and 'recognised the éxistence of the Provihce of Nova Scotia (as
the 2 .Geo. Il. c.-36, in I?21), are found afterwarls to specity Cape Breton as one ô
the Colonies in America-and particularly the 'verry important statute of the 18 Geo.

IF; .. . c. 7,icontinued and- made permanent by the 28 Geo. I1. c. 6, fôr:regulating the
trade of His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in America with the. United States,
prohibits the importation' of any goods froin the United *States into -the Provinces

oft' Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, or the Islands of Cape Breton, St. John, or
" Newfoundland." .But (by sction 13) "the Governors, Lieuten1t.Governors or

Commanders in: Chief for the time being 'of the' Piovinces of Nova Scotia or Nev
"Brunswick, or of the Islands of Cape Breton' or»1t. Johi, withthááàdvice and con-
"séntof theirrespective Councils,' might authorige the importationf' certainarticés

c 51. In '1793, however, the actS33 Geo. IàI.c. S, after reciting. the above4mentioned act
of28 'Geo..IIH. c. 6, permits to be imported into the Provinces of Nov Scotia and
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New Brunswick certain naval stores forbidden, by the 28 Geo. I c. 6, to be im-
ported into any of those Provinces or islands. Thus there have been different laws
oftrade foi the two Colonies of Nova Seotia. and Cape Breton. And at the date of-
the Order in Council annexing Cape Breton to Nova Scotia, suchdifferences still
ex ited to a greater extent.; for by 4'Geo. II. c. 37(1807),the49 Geo. II-t c. 49

x t o. y 4#',èQ.11.. l, Mý-4 eýo 4'' *Uo 3 v49.

(8.09), and the 58 Geo. IIL c. ,19 (1818), such ports as. Iis :Majesty might appoint se *. iv.
within the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruswick were opened at first.to cer-
tain, then 4t ll:American productions in American ships, and -t last to the ships and
uroductions of any friendly power. This regulationwhich.placed Nova Scotia on so
peculiar;aefooting.with regard totrade, was, in··force in 1820.at the time.of the Annex-
aion, andi could. not then be lawfully enjoyed by Cape Breton, as the act aliready
mentioned of28 Geo. I1. c.6, was never repealed till by the 4 Geo.t. !Y. c. 44; in 1822.

The; Annexation now in quèstion of the Island of Cape Breton to Nova Scotia took' A
place in 182O, and.was .thus effected :-On. the 27th of April in that year, Letters
Patentwere issued, appointing the Earl of Dalhousie Governor in Chief of the British
North American Colonies ;. and in the Commission for Nova. Scotia, on iùcluding the
Island ofPrince Edward (formerly St. John's).and the Island of. Cape Breton, there
.was added, afteni mentioning the latter .(" which we do hereby expressly direct and.,

declareishalt;in future forin part- of our said Province of Nova Scotia") . and in the
powersof legislationi, all mention is omitted of the General Assembly of Cape Bretoq,
the.gaitofYWhich.had til thenabeen recognised and reiterated ln all previons Com-
missionssincé the first above e entioned ·to John .Parr, Esq. in 1784. A similar
omission wannade in the Instructions;accompanying this Commission to thé Earl of
Dalhousie; and' the following -addition was now for: thé first time inserted, viz.

Wheneve7you suminon General. Assemblies for our. Provinceof Nova Scotia, ou
4 'are t, sumnieu and call to:those Assemblies sucb. a number of the freeholders and

"planters of theIslandof Cape.Breton as were.uusually summoned to such Assem-
Mies immediitely before the time when the.said 1sland was first separated from our
Provincç of Nova Scotia.
Upon, this the Lieutenant-GöYereor:of Nova Scotia, Sir James Kempt, on the 9th The

of-October,.in the same. yarj1820,;by orders from.Earl Bathurst, tien. Secretary of O proit4n
Stateýfor the Colonial-Depifitinere issued a: Proclamation at Halifax, Nova Scotia,
declaring Cape Breton, tobe '.a severa.and distinct County of the Province:of Nova cauntv ùf Na &

Scotia, to he called and known by-the naine of the. County of .Cape Breton, and to
be represented and the Civil Government thereof to be.administered, in.liko manner

"as ther·:Couties;of ,he Provnt are- administered and> governed." And that in
pursuance ofis Majesy's Instructions,:he had:" caused a writ in the usual form to
"&e imediately issuted, directed tithe Provost Marshal or his Deputy resident in

xe:: Isand,: for the election:of two members.to serve inthe General Assemdbly of:
-Nova Scotià,'béingdthe niumber directed to: be summoned to süch' Assembly befoite
th etimewhen the said Island:was first aeparatedfrom the Province of Nova Scotia.R'

By the same Proclamatonthe th. Island of Cape Breton was dissolved:
and " until more:effectual provision shall be uadelby the legisiaturó of Nova Scotla.
" or until :fhrther :order'. shall b duly, maýde thereon,: ail Justices' and other civil
otacer were' commuanded t :continue ln the execution of. their respective oflces,
"agreeably to theÇeveral Orinauces passédby the Governor:ad Council of Cape

Bretoñ.S It Mas<oundnoce.ssay to alter the forn of the writ.which was issued for
the electiondef two' memnbers tarepresent the ;County of Cape Bieton in GenerMV
AsseùbIly ronaccen t' minangypersouse holding their lands under crown .ieases: to-
which exigetty<t.h aewritM 'asx-unw adapted. -

lu DeceaberEfthe same:year theIaws and ordinances of that Province were ex-
tendedto thB siand f Gape Breton by act of the Legisláture of Nova Scotia n
The.Proýinec:f Neu; Scqtla wsat that tinq governed by a peculiar systeni of laws,
whichgeinceyearI86kad grown up under.asearate Legislature, with â view
only to:tue thes:etàtisg limits of';it. territory and jurisdiction. The taxes:in; that

Province
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Province vere many and sufliciently onerous. «ts public debt was lrge in proportion
to either:its revenue or population. Its currency iwas depreciated by an incenvertibre
paper moiney. Its law of.inheritanicewas totally at variance with that of the common
Imv which-then prévaîled in Cape Breton. Its Courts of Justice, with their rules of
practice, summary forms of procedure, and tables of fees, made the administratioi of
the lav almist equially pectiliar. . Service in. the> militia,. statute .labour où the high-
ways, , in short, almost ail the relations of individuals te the
commi m ity, wre -there deternined not onlv without consulting, but without even corn-
sidering the inhabitants of Cape Breton. All these burdens and chargeý were now,
by a single it öf the Prerogative, imposed upon the Island of Cape reton.
fTh inhabints of NCape SBreton immediately, a o andy subs ee:pbcastons,

" expressed their strong dissatisfation at this measure. - The first Election of Members
fo h ssml f oáSota wa hel ndr a prot est,> und- ineatis weó ublièly.

taken to resist the aninexation, and procure the restoration'cf the'former.Government
and*Constitution, •A Petition was prepared to Parliament, and:presented :in the Houée
of ConúnBoiis in :1823. . A Petition was afterwards prepared to the Crown, and trans-
mitted to the Colonial Office. In.miswer to tlis last,. the Principal Secrétary of
State for the Colonial. Department recommended that steps should be taken to bring
the question t- ajudicial decision in. the Privy Council. Subsequent rèmonstrances
h ave beei addressed as weli te Lord Glenelg wheri Colonial Secretary, as te Lord
Durham w.hen Goveiror-General. ,The question ihas been frequenitly debted in the
Assenbly of Nova Scotia,: wlere flic Meihers. fron Cape Breton, though some of
thein never .failed to insist upon the illegality of the annexation, were tee inconsidrable
a mnority to exercise an.inlueIte proportionate to their interests ; yet upon recent
and. the most olenn occasion; when tlat" uestion came into debate. the Hl1ouse of'
Assembly cxpressly refrained fron pronounîing any opinion on the leclity of the
measure, but contented themselves with only asserting its expediency. Public Mee.-
ings have aiso ·been ëalled in th -I> ad at various times, and Resolutions adopted
expressiSve of the slie views as noW urged by the Petitioners ; and though everv act
of resistauce that might lead to a breach'of the: peace. lias heen avoided, the present:
proéeeding is finally instituted after* takinig legal advice, and in comnplirnce also with
th aboe-ientioiied suggestion f.om lier MNajest:y's Principal Secretary of State for
the, O1dlia Deprtin ent, îi orde1r to biind" the subjectitó à judialdtrnno.

Fro.lei reference nde or implied by these acts.of thePrergative in 1820 to the
Proclai nof1763,.frm t rturn made to the state .of tlhings supfosed.to
have existed under î~tt Proclaimation, fromtie papers laid before Parliament in 1823
rcative to tle.re-aniîoxatioùi of Cape Bretun to Nova Scotia, froin.the declariat'ns o
those wio have undertazen to defend.that measure as well in the Legisiture of Nova
Scotia. as elsewhIIere; and from othei causes and reasons,. it would appcar that the
re-annerçation is to. be justified by aserting not so nuch the alidity: of those acts of
the Prerogative in 1820 as the invalidity of-those.in 1784, bywiih Cape Breton was
separated front Nova Scotia; and it wiili probably be contended thiat the Prochima-
tion of 1763 made Cape Breton an integral part of the. Province, to the Government
of whicl.it w-as annexed, andthat.the Crown had no power by the Letters-Patent of
[781 to separato ie Islaid from Nova Scotia and constitute therein a distinct Legis-
lature ; and thit consèquently it was. lawful and necessary for the crownt retrav'e
itsfsteps unW return to the state of things from which it never dught to have departcd.
On the other land, it is contended by thie Petitioners :-Ist. Tlîat the Proelaiation
of .1763 in annexing Ca Breton to. the Government of INova- Scotia; a Providee
already planted, cenatitutd, and endowed vith a legislature, declared only that the

**Governor's Commission for thait ,Province had been 'or was to be extended toinclude
Cape Breton, but did .nt:give or pledge to the Provincial Legislature cf NovòrScotia,
*uny powers of legislating over that Island.. But this question is really cf less impor-

tance, foi, 2ndly. It is contended bythe. Petitioners. that, asiuming Cap Breton to
haem been mae by that Prdelaniation, o any other act of the PrerogatNe, anihtegrl

* part
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part of Not'a Scotia, and subjected to its Legislature, the Crown had still the right,
by an aêt of the Prerogative, to divide that Province, and erect any par-t of it into a
separate Colony, or endow it with separate and distinct Legiglature, vhich only an
Act of Parliament could abrogate. Numerous èxamples mnay be cited of such an
exercise of the Prerogative of the Crown as the petitioners nowvcontend for; but.not
a single instance is believed to exist of such an act of the Prerogative as the Peti-
tioners here impugn.

For, authority or illustration on ..this questiqn recourse may be had to exampies Fr-dns
derived either from the otier North Americar Colonies, or fron the West Indian
Possessions, or from the sometime British Provinces: now foirming the United States
of Ameri a. A review therefore of th .Charters, Commissions and Acts of' Parlia-
ient relating to: the Governmnent of ail .tiose niay be nseful, in order to show, that
with two or. three seemnig exceptins, the -nature of bich is clearly distinguishable
frôm the present case, there is nothing in -history to justify the measure in question,
but.the whole current of usage and Practice in Coloinial and ·Constitutional Law bas
beae such as now contended for by the Petitioners. Ahnost every Cotony affords
Soie instance more or less in pòint; and even where none is found, the absence of
añtything adverse is favourableto the present.eiase.

As fars regards the present Northern Colonies "in America, the anpexation of Trhe r t
Nova Scotia to the. general Government of Canada in 1786, and the separation of can cis.
Newfouudlaiid from the Governnient of Nova Scotia in 1729, are already shown to Nov scotia.
have beein effected by Letters Patent.

After sôme unsuccessful attempts at planting this Island,.a part of it appears to Newfoundltnd
*have. been granted in 1610, by King James. the First, to a company or corporation .

consisting of the Eiarl of Northaipton and otheis. lin 1614, a Conmission from the
Admiralty is said to havé been sent out, and a Court established ·there under it. In
1616, a Colony was planted.by an assignee of a part of:the giant of 1610. :n 1621,
another grant of 4 part of.the lsland was made by King James the First to Sir George
Calvert, aftcrwards Lord- Baltimore, Who made another. plantation of considerable
magnitude. - But this being afterwards abandoned by biu, aiother Charter is said tô
.hav.been graited to the Marquis of -lamiltoîn and -others, including part of Lord
Baltimore's grant. And'on the 20th February, 163% another Charter for the regu- -

latioit oftie Fishery is said to.have issued fioin the Star Chamber. in 1650, a Com-
mission.is said to- have been given for the Island by the then Council of State. Still
no regular.or permanaiteit government of, the Island seems to have existed there, the
policy of this couitry then and long after being to prevent the settlement of the Island

mnd compel the inhabitants to léave.it, and resort thither -only in Summer for Fishery;
and1à theprovisions of the Chrter of 1610 appear to have al object.: • in
160,the stat. 10.&'11 W. & .c2,wspsed, whlich sems to·have -abrogated
the Charter of 1610, if it then continued to exist, throing open the trade of the Island
to al],ritish subjects. This act recited,.'that no Court ofý Justice, except. the Lord
Hligh C.onstable's and the Earl Marshal's, had théretofore existed for the trial oU
offences committed upon iand in that Island, and made provision for their future trial

Ç cou-ts of Over and Terminer in Eriglánd, and for the settlement of lirivate con-
rvesiesn the Island. Bloththese provisions, however, w'ere.so inadequate to the
ieed that the resident inhabitants formed .voluntary associations for 'their goverù-

ment. In the war preceedingthe Treaty of Utrecht, Placentia, St John's, and most
other places of importance iii. Newfoundland, had been occupied by the French, but
by the Treaty in; 1713,: the vhole Island, as well as Nova. Scotia or' Acadia, ivas

eded to England.. And iii 1719, Leitters. Patent were issued appointing Richard
Phillips Governor of Placentia:in Newfoun'dland and. Governor of the. Province of
Nova Scotia or Acadia. Still no powers for the regular local administratiori of
Justice seeni toi have been granted till 1720, when a Comnission issued revoking so
much of the Governorof Nova Scotia's Commission as related to Newfoundland, and
* appointing1elnry Osborne Governor, with powers of government, and limited prov

7 .sion
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sija for the local administration of Justice. 1n 1754, Lord Baltimore's claiin, under
the grant of 1621, wvas declared by-the LawOllicers of'.the Crown to be invalid, and
has since been so considered, though he appears to have been 'restored in 1660 to bis
grant of 1521. In 1763,·by thé Royal: Proclamation, the Coast of Labrador and the
Islands ofAnticosti and Madelane were declared to be put under the care and inspec-
tion of the Governor of Newfoundland; A new. Coninnssion issued to the Governor,
by which he was appointçd Governor of these places as well as of Newfoundland. In
1665 a Court of Vice Admiralty ivs established there. Acts of Parlirent werefrom
time to time passed for-the government of Newfoundland, and .the 5 Geo* IV. c. 67,
authorized the issuing -of a Charter of Justice, which was accordingly granted ,on.te
19th September, 1825. Onthe 2nd March, 1832, new Letters. Patent directed an
Assenbly .to e called of the freeholders and householders within the Island.. The
stat. 2 & 3 Will. .IV. c. 78. (1 August, 1832), continued the acts previously passed
for the government ofNewfoundland, until the saine sbuild be repealed or altered ·by
His Majesty, with the consent of any House or Houses of Assenmbly, to be convokod
* romn among the inhabitants of the Colony. An Assembly was accordingly called, and
the suffrage given by Royal Proclamation to all' householders för one year preceding
he day:of election. In 1842, the act 5 & 6 Vict. c&.120, empowered.the Crown. by

Conunission under the Great Seal,- or by Instructions under the. Signet or ·Sign
Manual, to change the' Constitution.of the Island för a limited time. The 9th clause
of' this statute declared and enacted,' "That nothing herein contained shal cxtend ôr

be* construed to extend to take awav or dininish any Right or Pr.rogative vested in
H..:îîer Miajesty- of enlarging, as to Her Majesty shall seem meet, any franchise .hereto-
fore granted by lis late Mjiesty or hereafter to be granted by Her Màjesty to Her

".Majesty's subjects in Newfoundiand."
ward The annexation of the Island of Prince Edward to the.Government of Nova Scotia

s in 1163,' the separation of the Island from that Government in' 1769 and there-annex-
ation iii 1784, have bcen alrea(y mentioned. This re-annexùtion iii 1784was done
not oily by tie saine imeans, Letters Patent, but nearly iii the sanie foraan words,
as were employed for the original annexation in 1663. Yet the poiver of the. Crown
to grant, uad the right of the. Island to retain its separate and distinct. Assembly, were
neever called in question.

r~ The division of the Province of' Nova Scotia ini 1784, and the constituting one half
of it into a distinct Province by the name of New Brunswick, is another example of
the Prerogative of the Crown, to divide by Letters ..Patent, a Province previo«*ty
conîstituted, and to continue and. confer the sanie constitution separately upon eachi
division.

d cThe Madelane Islands, Anticosti, and the Labrador Coast, were, by the Procla
lrdoç mation of 1763, declared to be " put underthe cáre and inspection ofthe. Governor of

'-.Newfioundland." And lie by new Letters Patent iii the same year. vas nade
Governor of ail those placés. In 1774, 'hv the stat. 14 Geo. c. 83, reciting the Pro-
clamation of 1663, and "tthat certain parts of the territory, where sedentary fisheries

had been establislied, &c., vere annexed to the Governnent of Newfoundland," it
was enacted (among. other things), ." that all such territories, islands and .countries

wlich have since the 10th of February, 1763, been made part of the Government of
Newfoundland, be, and they are hereby, during. lis Majesty's pleasure, annexed to
and made part and parcel df the Province Of Quebec;" A proviso follows that

nothing in that Act shall ffect the bôundaries of any other Colony; This is the Act
that modified the Proclamation of 1763, as to the Goverument of Quebec. -In 1800,
by the stat. 49- Geo.' III. c. 27, reciting the Proclamation of .1763, and the stat. il
Geu. III. c. 83, and that by the stat. S1 Geo. III. c. 21, the " Province of! Quebec'
"iwas dîvided into two. Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, the. latter including

"te parts uf the Coast of Labrador, and ihe said Islands sO formerly annexed tothe
Governnient of Newftoundland," it is enacted that "such parts of the.coast ut: La-
"brador," &c., "and. the said Island :by the said Proclamation," &o. except the

Madelane
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Madelane Islands, "shalL be sarated from the said, Govermnent of Lower Canada,
"and be-again re-annexed:to the Government of Newfoundland." And jurisdiction
civil and; criminal is givento the- Supreme Court of Newfoundland over the tërritories
so re-annexed, in the same manner as within the Island of Newfoundland. . In 1825,
by stat. -6 Geo IV. c. 59, the Island of Anticosti and the part of the Coast of Labra-
dor re-annexed by.'the 49 Geo. IIL c. 27 to the: Government of Nèwfoundland, and
the Islands adjacenf to such.part of the coast of Labrador, are "reannexed to and

made part of the Province of Lower Canada, and subject to the laws of the said
"Province and to none other." In, 1839 the Bill first introduced for the Union uf.
Upper and Lower Canada contained a. clause trarisferring the Madelane Islands to.
the Province of .New Bruiswick. This Bill was iwithdraivn, and another.next yeary
introduced without such a clause.

By. the Proclamation of 1763,-the Province of Quebec (which as-then defined com r
prised nearly what was*afterwards rùade Lower Canada,) was, like the -other Govern-
ments created by that Prociamation, promisèd a Legislative Assembly so soon as thé
circumstances. of the Colony would admit. And. accordingly in 1764, James Murray,
Esq., the Governor of the Provinde, took measures. by royal authority for thé caling
of an Assembly:;but the% Deputies .,beiig, Roman Catholics, and unable to take the
requisite!oathIsno- proceedings.were thereupon had. The inhabitants however peti-
tioned for the.fulfilment of that promise, and after much inquiry at home, in 1774 thé
14 Go. Ti; c. 83, vas passed. for the more *effectual government of that Province.
By this act, after reéiting that the provisions of the Proclamation of 1763, "and the

povers given to:the Governor andother Civil Officers of that Province by the grants
and commission. issued in consequence thereof, have been found inapplicablë," it was

eactedl '"that the said Proclamation, sô far as the sanie relates to the said Province
"of Quebec, and the Commission under the authority whereof the Government of the

said Province.is at presont administered, and all and every the ordinance and.ordi-
nances nade by tuò Governor and : Council of . Quebec. for -the. time being relative
to the Civil Governaient and administration of justice in the said Province,- and all
"Commissions .to .Judges and ôther Officers thereof,. be and the same are hereby
revoked, anulled, and made void,. froñ& and after the first day of May, oné thousand
seven huindrlid and seventy-five." A Legislative Council under certain restrictions

is then instituted. By the saMine statute a vast additional territory, the greater part. of
which was afterwards,.by the Treaty of 1783, ceded to the United States, and the
residue in 1791 made, the Province ofUpper Canada,,,.was'included in the Province of.
4iuebec.

In 1791. tie Province. of Quebee was divided into the two Provinces of Upper and Divided mtt Upp-'
Lower Canada, by Letters Patent of the Crown : and the stat. 31 Geo. III: c. 31, n LAeI .r

which rèpealed the 14 Geo. IlI.é 83, so far as it related to:the Legislative Council
thereby instituted, after reciting " that His Majesty had been pleased to signify bv

his message to both Houses of Parliament his Royal intention to divide his Province
"of Quebëc into two.separate Provinces, to, be called.the Province of Upper. Canada,

and the Prvince of Lower Canada,' proceeds to provide for the Civil Government
ofac;i. -In 1838,; by stat. 1 & 2 Vict. c. 9,-the 31 Geo.. III. c. 81, so far as relates
to the -civil government of the Lower Province, was suspended, and a.Special Council
with limited powers of legislation, was introduced. for a limited time. This statute
was amended by the 2 & 3 Vio c. 53.

And iin 1n9, bye the stat. 3 & 4 Vict. c. 35, lierMajesty was emhpowered, with the j -tiiiiWd jet- ,ni

advice of hei Privy Cotncil; todeclare, or:to authorize the Governo-General of the ' n
two Provinces of tUpper and Lower Canada to declare, by proclamation, that the said
Provinces; from and after a certain day to be appoiüted, after the passing of this Act
shall formad boone Province -nder the name of the province of Canada, and thenée-,
forth .te said Province shall constitite and be one Provincé, under the name aforesaid,
fron . and after the daysoan.;,appointed as aforesaid. New provisions for- the Civil
Government of the Povinýce-àre then enacted. The Proclamation was afterwards
Made: and the Union accomplished accordingly. 'The
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-;Ir.M's, Ind.ai -The precedents derived fron the West Indian Colonies also are all illustràtive of
the power of-the Crown to divide its Plrovinces, and of the irrevocable nature of any
grant of a separate Legislature, notwithstanîding the combinatiori of several Pro-
Vinées into one goveriment.

kh bb James the First is-said to have. granted all the Charibbee Islands to the Earl of
Marlborough, erect ing them into a Province by.tlhe nane of' Carliola, on the model of
the.Palatinate of Durhami. The patent (or right) of the Earl of Marlborough having
been acquired by the Earl of Carlisle, KIi Charles I.,in the first year of his, reign
(1625) granted ail the.Charibbee Islands-to the latter Earl, with authority to nake for
the good governnent of the said Province' such. laws as he or his- heirs, " with the

consent, assent, anda)probationi of the free inhabitants of the said Province, or the
greater part of' them, thereunto to be-called, and in such form as lie or they.in his
or their discretion shall think fit and best. And -these L4aws nust ailt men for .the
time being that (o live witlinu the linits of the said Province pbserve;"' An a fur-

ther clause provided that the inhabitants of that Province should " freely, quietly, and
peaceably hav'e anid possess aill the liberties, franchises, and privileges of this. king-
doni." This Patent, iaving beenî revoked, and the Province granted to the Earl

of' Peioke during the absence of the Earl of Carlisle fro iEngland, was onhis
return restored or regranted to himu, ;nd in the iext year, 1628, le sent out planters to
Barbadoes, and a Governor, Sir Williai Tutfton, in 1629.'

A GeneralAssembly for IBarbadoe was a an early date (1645) calied and held by
these Governors, colsisting o the " Governor, Cunicil, and Fueeholders of everv

s " parisl of the Islanud ;" aid in 1645- ~n act of this Legislature provided that " every
parish should have two representatives.'" The powr' to convene General Assen-

b lies seems ahvays to have been construed aud acted upon as divisible and several i.
t applicationto eahof the Islands. 'he Patent of the. Earl of Carlisle was sur-

len e b in the 15tih ofliing Charles the Second, on purchase;
anud lie, on tie 2h of Jme in thai y ear', appointed 1,ord Willoughby Captain-General
ad Chief Goverior of Barbadoes an(d ail the Charibbec Islands. There was one
Great Scal " appointed for Barbadues and the rest of the Charibbee Islands." HO,
hleld the Assemiibly of Barbadoes as tlhertoibre ; and iii 1663 that body gran ted the

pur-and-a-half per cent. duty onl all exports of that Island, by an.enactment in the
S lwing style: * Be it enacted, Iy lis Excellency, Francis Lord Willoughby,

Captain-G enerai and Chief Governor of this Islanidof* Barbaudoes,,and all the other
Clharibbee Islands, aid < by and wi'the Couucil and dhe Gentlemin of the Assembly
of this Island." An Assembhly was calledl ii Antigua as eary, as 164s; in Mont-

seri-at, some tiune befie ; and in Nevis in JGM.. These were ail separvie -and distinct
sseinbles i the saine ýovermnent of the Charibbee Islands The other Islands

vere i no condition-for such an insiitution till soine time afterwards.
In 1672, t he Windward and Ieewaurd Islandswerefornned into two distinct Govern-

ments :Iv by il- .inCarles lle Second, wiho by a nlew Commission appointed Lord
Willoughby Governor of Barbadoes St. Vîncent, St 'Lucia, and Doninica. (To
bago was posseed by the Dutch till 1748, and tiien,:by. tle Treaty of Aix-la-Cha-
pelle. made one of the nieutral Islands, Greinda, which was inthe hands of tli French
till 1672, St. Viucnt, and Domninica, being- the others)

Sir William Stapleton was appointed Governor.oftihe Leeward Islands, consisting
of Antigua, St. Christopher's, Nevis, Montserrt.; and the Virgin Islands. Angüilla
aunid Barbuda ahto belounged to tlhs division. Tis Governmsenut .oontinued uitil the
year 116,.and was then dissolved,new Governments being formed by a different com-
bination, t'the islands.

Antig ua was first -lanted iii 1632 bv the English. An Assembly fw, the sîland
was calied as early as 168. Th' Governor-in-Chief of the Leeward Islands-has for
muany vears resided there permanently, an is directed by his instructions: to visit
occuionly the other Islnds in hi Governent. But these have ail sep.arate and
distinct Councils and Assemblies, and formu what is now called the .General Govern-
mencut of Anut igua. . t.
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St. Christopher's wae first planted by Einglish settlers in 162. Warner was first St Ch I

miade Governorin 1626. It was at first divided with the French in 1627;, then en-
tirely taken by them, the moiety restored .at the peace of Breda ; taken by them again
in 1689; restored again by the treaty of Ryswick ; the whole taken by the English
in 1702, and ceded to us by the treaty of-Utrecht, 1713 ; taken again by the French
in 1782; and restoréd again to the English by the Treaty of Versailles in 1783.. St.
Christopher's has always had a separate and distinct Council and Assemblyý , The latter
was first'called as .early as 1694 for the part of the Island then English ; and in 1727,
for the whole Island. An Act of the Assembly was also passed, by which the part'
of the Island which. had previously belonged to the French, but had been ceded to.
Great Britain by the Tieaty of Utrecht, was enabled to send Members to the Assembly.
This Island is now- annexed to the Government of Antigua.

The Island of Anguilla had a separate Constitution,:consisting of a Lieutenant' Go-
vernor and Council, until the year 1825. Having been nearly desolated by the French Anguilla

in 1796, and its population.afterwards greatly impoverisfied and almost disorganized, united with st,
it was in 1825 tuntd to St. Christopher's, and now sends a deputy to and is governed C
by the Assembly of that Island. This, union was effected in the following manner:
A' Commission of Inquiry by the Captain-General of St. Christopher's, to which
Government Anguilla was then annexed, was issued on the application of the Assembly
and. Council of Christopher's, pursuant to ilàstructions from Lord Bathurst, on the 6th
Nov. 1824. The Commissioners were instructed to call a General Meeting of the
Inhabitants of Anguilla, and consult themi upon Lord Bathurst's suggestion of their
sending one Deputy to the St. Christopher's Assembly, and being thence. governed
by that Legislature ; informing them, hoWever, "that neither the Crown nor the
"Legislature (of St. Christopher's) would sanction the appropriation of any publie
"money raised in the respective Islands but for the contingent expenses of each re-
"spectively." A Meeting was accordingly held in Anguilla, of the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, il. M. Council, and the principal Inhabitants. The Commissioners then com-
municated their instructions, when the folfowing resolutions were adopted by the
Lieuàtenant.:Governor and Council-and inhabitants of Anguilla, without a; single dis-
sentient voice, almost every respectable inhabitant attending-" That it is expedient to

send a representative from this Island to the House of Assembly of the Island of St.
Christopher, upon the following conditions : That no measute relating to the Island
of Anguilla shall originate or be agitated in the House of Asseinbly of St. Chris-
topher's, except in the presence -of the Representative from Anguilla, who shall be
bound to attend." An Act was accordingly passed by the Legislature of St. Chris-.

topher's 1825 embodying this condition, and the Union was accomplished. Anguilla
at that time contained about 8080 inhabitants, of whom but 225 were proprietors.

Nevis was first planted by the English 1628 under Sir Thomas Warner: - It is sepa. Nevie.
rated from St. Christopher's by a narrow strait. It has ever had a separate and dis-
tinct Council and Assembly since 1664.

Montserrat was first settled by Sir T. Warner in 1632, taken by the Frenchin Montscri.
1664, and, restored by the Treaty of- Breda inà 1667. . It has always had a separate
and distinct Council and Assembly from as earily as 1668.

The smaller Island of Barbuda, 36 miles north of Antigua, about 20 miles long, Barbuda.
with 1600 inhabitants, is the property of the Codrington family. It was formerly
within the Government of the Leeward Islands, and -is noiv included in the gerieral
Government of Antigua.

The Viegin Islands werefirst settled by the Dutch 1648, and taken by the Englislh Te Virgitisanda.
in 1666. The first Commission for their government was 'hi 1672, when they were
incladed in the Patent alpointing Sir William .Stapleton Governor 'f .the Lçeward
[slands.' un 1773 the inbabitants petitioned the Governor-in-Chief of tho Leeward
Islands for an Assembly. (till then they had been overned by a Deputy-Governor and
Council), andtledged themselves to grant the 4t pet cent. duty. This was comnplied
with. The Sovernor-in-Chief of'the eeward Islands received instructions to issue

8' Writs

. , 4
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Writs for convening an Assembly He issued his Proclamation for that purpose in
1778-the Assembly met and granted the Duty.. This separate and distinct Legisla-
ture bas-continued to be convened ever since.

Th Gencral Asseiii- A very singular and somewhat anomalous Legislature has upon two occasiois been
by of a the Lee. assembled fr the whole ofthe Leeward Islands ; uponneither occasion however was

this done without the consent of the separate Legislatureè of each Island, and each
continued notwithstanding to enjoy and exert their several and 'distinct powers and
privileges. King William the Third, in a commission issùed' in the first year of hit
reign, (20th day of October, 1689,) aùthorized the Governors, Councils,.and-Assen,
bues of the respective -Islands 'forning tþe Leeward 1sland 'Goverment, Jointlp and
8everolly, " to make lans for the public peace, .welfare, and good goverment of'the
"said Islands," they having previously been accustomed to legislate severally only in
their separate communities. Under this Commission a: General Assembly of 'ail the
Leeward Islands was called ; and in 1692 a Law passed therein for defining its antho-
rity and settling.its Constitution for a limited period. Another fi aw of a similar nature
was passed in 1701, which being disallowed by -Queen Anne on àccount of its ëxempt-
ing from the·operaion of all Acts any. Island whose Representative should dissent, a-
third law of a similar character-Was passed in-1705 without that exernption. Whether
this law gave such dissatisfaction to the separate Legisilatures that therefusedýthere
after to concur. in the Election of the. General Assembly; certain 'it is thi ystem
of a-joint Legislation fell immediately into disuse from the year 1705,though the 'saeit
form of Goverument continued. No such General Assembly: Was convened from that
year during the long period of ninety-three years; that isto say, fron' the fourth Vywé
of the reign of Queen Anne to the ,Sth year of the reign of His MajesKy King. George
the Third, the separate Legislation of each distinct Côlony being alone resôrtéd to in
the mean time for thé enactient of Laws and Ordinance. In the year 1798 hwever
teing the 38th of.King George the Third, in consequnce' of certain" Resolutions of
the 'House of Commons, communicated through his Grave the Duke ofPrtland, then
Secretary of State, an occasion arose Whereupon, at the request, and with the general
and hearty co-opèration of the' then existing local Legislatures, easure óf joint
Legislation was resorted to' fr a single specified object, namely, an ameliotatiôn 'of
the condition 'of the Slaves. Subsequently to the year 1798 no other oceasioh-arose
'for the exercise of a joint Legislation on the part of the different ;Colonies or Island&
of which the then Leeward Island Government was composed, upito the -periôd of thé
year 1816, being the 56th' year of the reign of King George theTFhird.-, When the
then Prince Regent seemus to have dissolved and entirely abrogated the -previously

isting Government of the. Islands of Nevis, St.. Chriitopher, Montgerrt, Antigua,
.Barbuda, Anguillà, and his Majesty'e other Islands, Colonies, and Plantations iii
America, called or known by the name of his Majesty's Veeward Islands,'at-the same
tine cancelling the Great Seal thereof, and in lieu erectedand established lother
Governments, appointing Major General Ramsay Captain-General and Commander-
in-Chief of Antigua', Montserrat,' and Barbuda. These Islands still retained 'their
accustomed right of separate legislation, but the system of a joint legislation, wiith the
other component parts of the previous LeewardIsland Government, seems to have lieen
thus entirely abrogated, the other Leeward Islands being ,also, 'atthe saie tine,
placed under a distinct Government of their own. ý'This state'of things continiued for
a period of seventeen years. In the year 1888 his late Majesty King: 'William the
Fourth established two new several West Indian- Governiments. By ne Commission
granted to Sir Evan Murray M'Gregor, Bart., theJIslands of'St Oristopher, Nevis,
Anguilla, the Virgin Islands, and Dominica were added to the the. existfig Govern-
ment of Antigua; Montserrat and Barbuda; and by another corresponding Commis-
sion, granted, at the same time to Sir Lionel Smith, the Islands of StMincent,
Grenada, and Tobaga were added to the' previously existing GovernmOent oft Barba-
does. To neither of these 'Governments, , however, was conceded any. authorityifôr a;
joint or general legislation, as had formerly been accorded to the Leeward Islandr in

the
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the time of Ring Williain the.Third, the then inserted words 'jointly and severally,
being now and thereafner entirly omited. In the years 1837 and 188, bowever
attelmpts were made by Hier M ty's'Gverment to revive this Geneal Assembly
of all Îhe ;Leeward Isiland, and wxits were .accordingly'issued under the supposed
authorityof the before-mentioned Act of,1795." but the separate Legislatures of seve-
ral of thiese Ielands opposed the measnre, and insisted, not only that the foner Govern
mentof the, Leeward Islands -hàd been dissolved in 1816, and that the new Govern-
rMent under that namie was not composed.of the same Islands, but that even previous
to such dissoltion the menibers of the' General Assembly of the whole could not, by
the above-mentiouëd Law of 1694, -be elected withoutNhe concurrence of.the separate
Assemblies-ofeach Islandi and aceording to the last example of the holding of' such a
General-Assembly (in 1798) the express and particular consent of. every one of the
separate Assemblies was anecessary preliminary. Her Majesty's Governlment conse-
quently abandoned theattempt.

la 1672, Lord Wilioughby (as above stated) was appointed Governor-in-Chief of'The tVndward lu

Barbadoes, St. Vincent,,St. Lucia, and Dominica. No attempt seems ever to have
been made to' call a: joint Assembly for this Govenment. Such a measare appears,
indeedto have; been suggested and èonsidered -in. 1764, under the Commission to
General Melville, but the subseqùent calling.of Assemblies severally.for each Island
was probablyf<und more consistent, notonly with the terms of the Proclamation of
1763, but alse with the manner and form usedin the other British Colonies;

St. Vincent, remained long, uùplanted and suninhabited -except by Natives ani 
Negroes escaped from the wreck of a elave' ship, and the supposed progeny of these
two races, the-Black Caribs. In 1719, it was first planted by thé French. In.1723,
tlist Island, together with St.r Lucia was granted. by George the First to the Duke
of Montagi,*,ho failedin attempting to take-possession.. In 1748, by the Treaty of'
Aix-a-Chapelle, St. Vincent.was-imade, one-of the Neutral Islands, together ivith
GrenadgtDoiinica, St. Luciar and Tobago. - In 1762, it was taken by Lord Rodney;
and ;n '1768i(wasby Letters Patent -and the Royal Proclamation, annexed' to the
Government of Grenada,Géneral Melville being appointed the Gov'rnor-lin-Chief of
the Southern Charibbee Islands e fGrenada, with the Grenadines- fomnicà, St.
Vincent, and Tobago. StiVincent was:take by the French-in 1779, and restored
in 1783. It waè mnade:a separate Government in 1784,.a Governor-in-Chief being
then appointed for that Island only It now helongs to -the Government of what are
commonly calledi the Windwardllands. Sir Charles Grey -being Governor-in

hief ofrBarbadoes,, St Vincent, Grenada!Tobago, and St. Lucia. A separate and
distinct.Legielatureýof. a,Çouncil and Assembly was formed:soon after the Proclama-
tion of 1763 (itexisted i. 167) and has continued ever since.
The possession of-St..Lucia remained from 1672 disputed hy the Frenchand English, si. Lucia.
and enjoyed ;y neither.In 1748, it was made -one of the Neutral Islands.by the
Treaty ofAix-la-Chapelle.:In 1763, when the Neutral Islands were divided between
Great Britain ande France, St. Lucia was ceded to France. Taken by the English
in 179, it'was restored to the Friechrin 1783, retaken in 1794, evacuated in 1795,
retakenagaiin1796,restored to Franoe in 1801, and.from its next rçcapturein 1803,
lias remained: trEnglishýOolony with ja French population. Since thé last re-capture
of-the :lland it has been:goverded by orderofthe: King in Council, underthe local
administrittir of t Goveráór and Council without an, Assembly. St. Lucia is now
anmexed ito ther Government-of the Windward Islands. No right analogous to Post-
liminibm, esfar,~aépolitical andietnstitutionalprivileges are concerned, seems ever to
have extended to thidIsland, ifimdeed, such a right could ever extend to a Province
onee ceded, 46 oreignaôer and regained-by conquest and cession.

Thslahd foniixica, rlike Sté Lucia jnd St. Viùcent, continued froin 1672 the .

disputed possessioneot France andEngland, till rnadeIn 1748,:one of the Neutral
Islandsandàn 168 ceded>toOreat -Britain. It was takenby the French-in 1778,
restored oitheEn i S, ude whose dominion it has ever since remained.

In



i n 1763, the Island was annexed to the Governm e -ô renadab tue above-mrn-
tioned Letters Patent to General Meville and te Ioyd Problamati'òn. Irel'O;
it was erected tinto -a Governmeut sepaiate fror addM indndèendent ;ofrthý 'géïea
Govermient of the Southern Charibbee Sland ' -irWilliam Y ungB'arte béing
imade Governor-in-Chief£ An Assembly, separateind jiatinctiees to haveited
in 1'768. The French had àpossession of this Island fidtÛ1'778t ô1788, heîd 1tNyas
restored to Great Britain.e During the French occueation the 'Assembly 9tíWéen
tinued to pass Laws. But, after the restoratiort in· 1783,a 'new' nmisblÔnbf
Government ivas issued with -al the powers and priviJegesdorierify itd. ''te
Island has since been annexed to thé general Gôvernumént of Aütiguatof iih

it now forms a part. Its Legislature in all thesechanges has contnued seé*ayàfe
and distinct. '

Barbadoes has always beëüt nder British ominior, aving had S uèeéion'ef
Governors-in-Chief since1625, and an, Asserbly: since 16451 But neithefbriàèr,
Proprietary ior under Royal Governnfents, nor when the whole Chùribbeés;'nde. *Ien
tie Windward only ofthese Islands were anné ed to th Govera to1t fB&badbs,
dogs its Legislature appear to have exercised·jurisdiction beyöna the limitsdf that
single Island ; although the graht from other Islands oftthe foûr-and-a'half peët.
duty wvas always a desirable, object for the: Crown, and during sonie abitragþeridds
of history ; and the Legislature of Barbàdoes had grarited inttht'ad scaely as
1663, when .King Charles the Second, in.expectatioíïpf that grat, haê niade angè-
nients for acquiring the rights, and for dissolving theMGoeirhreit, oftheProprieto ;
and this was several years previous to the division of the Chairibbee1'slahdaintò Wird,
ward and Leeward. A striking proof that the right to a -Legisltive Assehiblywa eagèr

..considered. aseveral and. distinct right in each of the Thlands. ,
Grenada was originally planted by the French, and held etCelsi'ely<by'then9,til

made one of the Neutral Islands in'1748, and wa conqueredby the.Englishih19rJ,
and ceded-to them. in 176. It was then, as before seenmade a 6QVeIdntby he
Royal Proclamation of 7th Oct. 1763, withIthe other Sôuthéra ChaêiIibëelInds
annexed, but General Melville's conmission did not beadW tipUthåprilhVié4.
Fr about a year afterwards the legislative authôrity", was exeised by- dwIei a
general: Council jointly for.al the Islands within the Government. An A.sèmblyir
Grenada was first called in 1'765. . It was on thé 20th July, 1764, thatLetterslat
were issued directing the four-and-a-half per cent duty ltk be feviedhi"nGrenada.
These Letters Patentwere on long and elaborate argunlent ädjidgedin eKiné's
Bénch tobe void. The duty was consequently discontinued, not only iW that hîitd,
'but also'in Dominica, St. Vincent, and Tobago, for the like levy n,' hich jsimilar
Letters Patent had issued. .Thé Island of Grenada was:tken by the French in 1779,
ani restored again to England in 1783.

T renadi ncs There are. near or adjacent to môst of the Colonies, as tvell in theMectIndes as
in North America, -and -in the former Provinces now foxrning thé :United ,tates,
b ISlands' of lesser dimension, which arc dependencies upon such . Coloniesr iAnd' fre-
quently integral parts. Such were the Grenadines, small llsand&Jlying-bétWeen
Grenada and St. Vincent, and ail belonging to the·formeruntil 1784, wheksuch ofhlni
as -lay nearest to St. Vincent, viz. ail north of Carriacouwere transferred to theatter.
Hlow this transfer was effeéted requires a remark. Previeus to theal M, cJnduest'by
the French in 1779, the Letters Patent of the Governor of Grenadahelude&the
Grenadines, and the style and authority of its Legislaturewere ucoi-dingly'but the
whole having been conquered. by the French, whoseinstitutionswere:setituted or
the English, when, by the treaty of peace in 1783ithât -Island and>t.incent vere
among others restored to *Great Britain, the new commission to the Governorwof
Grenada was altered, so as to include only those of the Grenadinesïwhiëh Jie duth-
Warft e of Carriacou, together with thât- Island,:and4hoeeto theodrthward
were transferred'to St. VinAent, Asfar as thila|tter Islandiasoconcodthiirrans
fer was sanctioned by an Act of the Assembly of that ibland, pássed thv M 1y,4784.

Whethet
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Whether a à iiimlr Act was, paissdn i&,renadao, W' not, easily to'be ýascertained, from

the very imefc rsevto1  he records'of thtIIn:pîobably, bOwevèer, th.,
Pight, analogous't .40 .Postlimii"u m.ei çQPOqBidred threso doubtrultha4 the re-assem-
bling of tli Legis1atre in 1784- commenced wdith i eeatetftIromr

ttte and, de'çlarg teoIion Iaw. agai i forée, tbieir'conatitutional, <mdterri-
tonalj rights, elso tirêcnieedt>b ofr derivd ( rom *the new -Leiters Paetof

tii qvemras to limit the autority of their .Lieiature-to.suCh, of, the Grdenadines-
aswere, couirie in t ei e rs Patent. N oilitsei vrt aebe

mmd.l>y~e slaids~orh o Cariaon fthir avug ben-s ransterred'. .ahd the*
trfe wavs up: 4oubt Macle for their c nvei e, auil perhap at tberownrequ.

ýSmçka right as , ostimioiwun'haz evidently been considered, in'sever'l'of the..oýl'es
atï least, as -veryddubiful.. In Montierrat, indeed,: there eist. 4cti ofits Legiolatùré,
in 1166S, .whicbi e~ié duritdm tb.- late >war tliat Island had' been. fulli .subdued',by

thx~rnh, oîihs~idn ilrssacepsil wsmd ythe. Ilnhabitants, d
thakt ip consequence alg the consfitutiomps ofoen t, îùd ail grants of Iand, ''and
P ioertiesof alsbject;s -idint'làIlaiqd,,werç destroyed and Ioèt: P' wviîn

are then. ao çodijy or-nttn theso rîghtsand privieges. Gieiada, af
Lçr long b avin _Gôvrnor.'iï-e, is now, annlexed, to th Gorint of'Baýrbadoe's

Whough iiRwluded jn à,tIie ?ae4o hre.the First, Tobago' ea s, before àtated,Tbao
poM$Sesse t heth,'DuÏch tilý.1, thiei made" a Ne'utri Is1adI b theTreatyo u

la-cilié$' Iecddto. GýrcçgL prt~ ii 1163% ami then aimexed to the Go;ýveramentÏof
(ýrîeyadaas okieef the. Sontbçre, Charibbee Isianda.' An Asseiably wàs. called -sogh

atler ( iusted iiil1768'.).'The.,Island'*as takenby Françein 1781,asd céded.to that'
poiwer i178 -3, but re-takein 03, In-1*794, the 'IsiuÙid is said't to>ave received a new

ipotifutjon., -Its-gçuigaJ natq~ per by t,'P, Ireinublè of an,4,. of the' AÎiembly
eVTbao psedonthëe2Xst Flruiary, 1794., 'Thàs-Aci recites, tabyhe conquest

of &l.&~~,173,li ýIWjçgty acureà a right cu to establish such, Gvrm tsd to.

al wjll an&"plesuf'p; antîh4ý he liad beengraciousily plaadto declare i to bhisroya
Nvý4 aý.èlçaut,,t the, 4vefppiot.of thé said IslAud shouê ba eparatçGovrn-

nmeptý amd copist oCa,ÇaptQi4Gçýuera1'sud Governor-in-Chief, .aLieutepant-Gover'-
flOrb Or "tIir Coi »«m der,4-CIÇif fr tii. tirne hbeing,* a Council, and a-Ho>useod

Rp.r.sentati-veâio Qft " nlabitwmtg of the Island, under'tiiedenomination"of, a General
AssonbJ~; ud hat<~ eneal s~ebly.had aiçordingly been dhosen.aud convenied.

Tii. A4 tJî. proce4lS fàt~thr,, eioha,<b thi. onqut of« h in arn d the-
"iwal, ést4bliobmient of-the.,Governmient. tihereof asaforesaid,'ail Laws hiérýÏofore enà-

ýi acted by formner, I 4egsae oftluis Island ceased to-b. ïïfre"su hni goes'
on to revive certain- Acts for eïtsblishing Couitts 9f Law, &c. lu 180 Tobago wis

cedd..o rance. by th'n Treaty of -Amiens, but in juI1803 wfloas re-taàken ýby a'Bni-
tish forceý aànd- was ultimately, ceded 'to Great Bnitaiù b, the, Trea±y -of e.aris in, 1814,'

Aaertus ~tsisa retoi:tio toti.ritiah-Crown,, te Islandi ba or. some tixue ai
sepgrate and disut GovQrnnent .iuçonnict Od ,with any ýother 9".nyl -and."* possesýecl
alo a. LeÏgiislative Ç 0nsti1~ia~m1rt its' forme prie, ihu1~pobàbiy -1

virte o uowComwssOxM , joýwforma lpart of the General Goveruimàn ot Birbae,
doeâ4blat.continuse*$ tio 44V%5ý a e,.its.separat euitr m lo s sem l1y. TcoLg

ChM )gSulopç1ne but, brief nqýtjei nèeesary. CIn,,

T n i n i d~~ 4 ~ ~ x ~ $ p a & ii s h I s a d l a a i u » B r t a i d m n o i 1 7 y . ,c o nq u e s t . T ris id a ç.~
~~~~~~~t~~~~~ ha' ioea~i4Iea4. eiltv Jucl uti ~stitutions>, or h istory

of thie Ilaad, ýther»eoçm to«n3hn1tatcnae to illustraxte t presen!,ques-

Dutph (uyanui&oasitd, o4 tee Çooxxies, settiled «byllolland,--Benluýce, in I62,

-poro« xdtgii e1oýlh~~ amd Ï1726. by the. E~ngiiè, thbese *Piovincç were la

1809 ssneuç4t, bwpiunce cpitiuued under,>gur domiàion." l.u 1812 h
.9 to
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two Provinces of Essequibo and Demerara were united, their Judicial ànd Legisla
tive Establisbments being at the some time.combinediaad the right ôfsuffzage altered
by most inportant constitutional changes. In 18&1, Bebiee was unitedtoithe before
united Colony of -Demerara and Essequibo the· Judicial and Legislative Establish-
niénts an.th rgtosuffrig.e being. againam tesheheatrdþ qali
portant:'constitutional. changés, by orders of 'the, King in-Oðuhcil; aid aznew Com"niis
sion of Government, dated the .4th of March, in that yègr.' By thp latter eiirBenjà-
min D. Urban was appointed Governor and Commander-in-Chief of all theTerritties
within those three Colonies, :which 'ere.thenceforth declated to be united andcôHee;
tively to form one Colony, and to begoverned according-to theeonstit'ution oftheliefore
United Colony of Demerara and Essequibo, the constitution-or form ofcivilegovni
ment of Berbice being deClared to be 'thereby abrogated and dissùlved and extinct ana
merged in the Government now:introduced. A providin follows, thai forttheur-
poses of a certain Act of Parliament, the 5th, Geo. I c. 113, Berbice shallstill con
tinue a distinct and séparate Colony. Such proceedinge as ethese. are, it -isiappre.
hended, to be justified only by the supreme and absolute power of the Crownto desd
at its will and pleàsure -with conquered Countries. The 'inhabitants o 1f Guyana
however have not failed tò complain of this exercisé of the King's prerogative. They
deny its right to annul. their ancient form' of Governient; a compactý they contend&
*having been solemnly entered.:into at the Capitulation in. 18&3,:and signed byýtheir
Legislative as 'well as their Military Authorities, stipulatiiig that the religion; aws
liberties,. and institutions of the inhabitants should be guaranteed to them, unIeš
altered with their own consent.

* ·In 1665 the Island of Jamaica, after having been 146 years- in the hands of' Spai
was conquered by'the British forces sent out by Oliver Cromwell. A Military Go
Vernment only existed for some years.at first. . A Legislative Council wabauthorized
in 1661. The Legislative Council and Assembly wereinstitutéd u 1662,- sd-the first
Assembly called in 1664.' And Assemblies have existed i succession ever
This Constitution depends here, as in all other Royal Governments,: uponithé King'W

'Commnission and Instructions to the Governor.. The attempt madei by. Charlew the
Second in 1678 to change this Constitution for one somewbat similar to- Poyàing's:
Irish Act, was.madeby introducing a Actofthat characterint:the Assembly,which
rejécted the measure. The King's motive-is supposed to have been to obtain the4
per cent. duty before granted in Barbadoes. In 1839,.en the Assembly of Jkmaica
refusing to exercise. their legislative functions, the stat. 2 & Vict.e26 was paèsd
which gave the Governor and Council. of the Island power to revive. expired Lawø for
a limited tirne. *.>

ThCeaytan Islands. The' Cayman 4i1ands are called a Dependancy of $amaica, They are under. the
-authority:of the Governor of that Island, who issues a Commission of the Peace· for
the administration of justice there, but.in no wayIare their affairs interfered with or-
governed -by:the A ssembly .of Jamaica.

The.condition of this possession is extremely peculiar. -Its Laws were oiiginally
rmade and long adrministered by the voluntary .consent of the Inhabitants.: l 1765- à
Code of this kind was sanctioned by Sir Wm. Burrnaby, -the Naval Commanderîin
..hief on the Jamaica Station. The Jamaica Slave Act was introduced=here hy the
like consent of the inhabitants; who still assemble and make their ownLawstubjec -
to the.approval of the Superintendent. . This.officer was some time (froml749) )ap-
pointed by the Governor of Jaraica, until-the validity of such an itathority having
been questioned,:in the case of Bradley v. Arthur reported in 4 B & ,-,292, the ap-
pointment has since been rnade by the direct authorityof the Crown. But the very
peculiar character of this Dependancy may prevent its affording any just inference or
illustration in the present question. N

Thé Bahama Islands, origilmally of Spanish dominion, weresolonizedbjyEnghd
first in 1629, rëconquered by the Spanish in 1641, and:by theWnglish agan un4666.
lI 1667 theIslands were granted to the Provieeof Carolina. They wereagdin taken

by



ýyS;pain, and 1Pra in 17O3e .d aginrecovered by Englnd- xoonafe.b10,
Wo<~uls Rgere, E54waà uipointed - GibwemorJChïèf, o f the Bahames b etr

Patmtwhih roci~ tat ouroutofsix-of theý:Propriétors, 'the, other 'two being,'ni-
noiriad surreuderç.d xheir rightetâ the Crown.« The Cairolinvî Comnpany surjrendoed
itsChkwter, ofàoii i~~O ~C issiom for the8prt oenet fh

edIae ýéarIY, as,1'764t:* "The" se1lendà -weretaken a-gain.,'by.the .Americâan i Sanish'
ni 'fl, ai b th Enlis 1i~ily i 172.New Comimissions-th'erëaftr isoüed fir.theGovriei t -of thesie 718la ùid;. -adi 19th,~3 pasd nAc ecing the C n ù

mon *1a~ èf n~1an and brtaln an -eteofý Parliament ïi fbretthsT-
Iaxk~~ its olnisstligo'veroed-. by a ýGoVemrôin-Cif~, -with 'â -LegisIative s

m-Teêislaewreft gr8anteâ4 in 1612 the Virginiani Company, andso by, The Bermiudas.

ilthe, tioo.ihundred' and, twentyp,,er4ùns, Whp obtained -Letteré 'Pateit- firoln i
Jameethe~méh Frtn12,wn eteînwas made..A Leitve ouncex

ied titi 161%, a Asmiü an Asemblyý was then. introd ced.. Thatforni of G overneth...
.oontinuèd. eversifice., Thie Charter 'ôfÉVirginia ,was.flot .yet canceiled. wben thie Ù'o-W

Iéne las ýthus'sepaatedr fiýrthe.fc;neýr Goverumeènt; its cnethwvrsest
hbye heenli'n Mby- tkié previotis éâle.

-TheuiJharterR'.ePatenteand: At 1f 1 Pa* lianieût -relating:,to- the -no* Uniitedl tates ica T Csoier
~vbn'Coones miPrrvnce ô rGea Bjri.tin, tend noi lesà to show the -Prrogative no hUited".

o1ýte idvdaCIn or undow n part -of itivwith a -eparate Législature,"SatM
and'the irrevoctible. nature of suvh an endowment.

JL~éffrstGIurtu~reatigtetheBriishDorinins niierica seenims t6 have been.Tlue- EarIierç tIwerjé
(ith ye~ 5~ QuenEl~abthe Çarerto irH.Gilbe:rt, ýto.diecovet and take àiod Coinnagi&ona,

ofwooek1y. in, thdiei oi otthosiêilid,îit o~ to govéru theni, 'and declares: ail
wh;o seted&here:ghùuldihavd all th ppiieeo naie f Ein'âla'nd. n18
Waitier Raleigh; haifbrotIher - 8h iH Gilbert, ha-ving'obtained, i le aid, a sinia

pàtenti, sen ét b>ut. Ait adnu idsBartiêv, hô havitig visite.d 'Aiberinarie lgound amd reý-
tured o~n, iadeuofavbtn*le ftoo~rt- that ýQuen- Elizabeth *gave to the whole

couâtry the numè eflVit-giinha; âd in tbe tbliing year. thë first Enigish.Colony. was

taied~R1eih bot~heya?.1~1asiigned hie.-intrest -'nid patent t' Sir Thomâs

The eàiheiýb1Ité,ô f.QneIEiz beth to, $irHùmphrey Gilbert and SirWalter NotadouthVir->
Raleigh having b'een surrenderedor forfeited to the Crown, King James the First, in ginla

16M6, eiqtabIiashêd t*iiColoniegs bètweeh, the 34th aiid'45th degrees of north latitude,
ta be èailted. MNortnd S8outh Virgifiiar ýgiéing the -former liberty- to plant between the .

88ih-çad 45 *tIî dëgýiei, and the - attér ,bëtwèen the 34th ami thée 41stI degrees, "and to.
.each- a tract of '100- square miles.

4n'160 theorpayéfSotth iriîaa otaiedfrom King .JaÙmés a Grant" mdsouti, Vairginia.
Chetel ofO0rileofCaét nrthn sôth ofape' Comnfort, Sexteéid*ing e9w4r

tatheSont Sèa ýW Ia 161thWcôMpany of South, Virgni baied* ath Car-.
îer~e~tndi~>thIwn#nis w ll~Isl*ndswitin 00 egesa oft coet he Beru-

ment n BandtReg .4wn iiWt4uito, .mid a içw Commi son, issued by King
Jame1t&Fis~, sp4irtiug~Sr FiW~t Gverorof Virginia. Sirnular CôtInns-,

sione folloWvéd, making n enoýtio itnAisembly tiil 16»9 hen, Sir William Berk-

in 1620'Èing James- the Firet. gantedl another Chàrter to, the'Company ,of 'Northt Neriagna.
:Irgn4hdws oaidteefé, 4teCuci -1li1uh* n a~theni ai

Ia~d een4 1d~i «kt lâtitude, 'and, Weaterly. to the south 'Sea. Tii Ca r4
pan~:madwewai Itl~fiu~, ~wb Uiiîawand~ intrl'ig ~ats üt large trtit;ast .

. . the
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the Duke of Hamiltoi, of the Naraganset Territory, afterivards part of Rhode Island
to Mason of New Hampshire; and to Fernando Georges and others, grants on the
Kennebec River; and in 1624 they made a grant 'of lands at New Plymouth to cer-
tain.persons wh' had before settléd there. This was called the Colony-ofNew Ply-
mouth. In 1635 this Company, surrendered its Charter to the Crown. On this dur-
render some of the sub-granteesi as the Duke of Hamikon and Fernando Géorges,
obtained peculiar grants from Charles the First; the latter was afterwards called the
Province of Maine.'

i Masachuaett, Bew In 1628 the Company of Plymouth sold a tract to Sir H. Roswell and otheïs, who
formed on it a seulement, which.n: .1629 was incorporated by a Royal Charter and
became the Colony of Massachusetts Bay. - I 1639, the Charterof Massachusetts
Bay was adjudged in Banco Regis to be seized into the King's .. hands; and in 1684
was cancelled in Chancery. That and some of the other. Colonies seem to have had
from this time nolegal Governument, except a Governor and Council, till the Revo-
lution of 1688. In.1691 the. New Charter of Massachusetts Bay was granted. It
contains the following clause :-" We do by these presents inéorporate-into one real

Province, by the name of 'The Province of Massachusetts Bay in, New England,'
:viz.ithe former ColonyQf Massachusétts Bay, the Colony of New:PImouth, the Pro-

vince of Maine, the Territory of Acadia or Nova Scotia, and the tract lying between
Nova Scotia and the Province of Maine; and all Islands within ten leagues pposite
to the main land within the said bounds." ..This may seem, at the frat gh nce, an

instance of several Provinces, having distinct Legis!atures, being without theiÏconsent
.nited.into one by a Royal Charter; but a closer examination will shoW that this
Charter had.no such operation. 'None of. the Territôries.so united to Massachusette
had then aný separate Government or. Legal Constitution. The Provinc of Maine
having béen granted by the Council of New Plymouth to Sir F. Georg , he, after
the dissolution of that' Council, obtained .agrant of it from the Crown in 1639, with
palatinate powýers of Governmënt ;and the Agents of 'Maïsachusetsý Bayi which had
long claimed this tract of country as part of their own Province, and had by the vo-
luntary submission:of the inhabitants in. Maine since .1652 exercised jurisdiction over
it, at length, in 1677, urchased this grant of Georges' heir or assigns. Aftet which.
pQrchase Maine was legàlly held .and possessed. by the Coinpany of Massachusetts.
'rheColony of New Plymouth had never been legally constituted by the Crown: .the
Charter of the Plymouth Company having been surrendered. The powersofself-go
vernment in this Colony: were a mere usurpation of a Royal Franchise. The territory
ofAcadia or Nova Scotia had never been planted,/and was at that time in the posses-
sion ofthe French, to whom ithad been ceded by the T[eaty of Bieda. And the tract
lying between Nova Scotia and the Province of Maineçws the Sagahadoc Territory,
which -had been granted in 1664 by King Charles the Second to the Duke of York.
It. was for somne time: annexed to the Governmeùt of 'New Y:i'ork; It -was byý the
French included in the Territory of Acadia, and at the time of this Charter, 1691,
was, with all the rest of Acadia:or Nova- Scotia, ceded to and in the possession.of
that Power. .On. the death RofCharles the Second, the right, if any, to this Treritory
merged in the Crown by the accession of James the Seèond, and was by the Revolu-
tion of King William and Queen Mary at the time of this Charter, and, like Nova
Scotia, asyet.uninhabited by British subjects.: In 1774, by the statute of.14 Geon Ill
c. 4,5, this Charter offMassachusets was.annulled, sô far as relates to the Legislative
Council being elective, and the Crow was empoweredtopoitCnclrs"ae-
ably to the practice ' in Colonies, whereof the Governors are appointed by Commis-:
sion under the Great Seal.

New Hampshe Theoucil ofPlymouth,. in 1623, granted to Mason and others the Territories
thatafrwards becamne New Hampshire ; but no powers of government .assed to
these assignees. The settlers in New iHalmpshire, in 1641, voluntarily submitted to
and invited the jurisdiction of Massachusetts' and sent Deptities to its Assetmbly: tilt
1679. The proprietor, Mason, as well as Georges the propfietor of' Maine com-

plained



plaietito~the Kin ;o tIoeo IsupaIiowTwbch aa~ehu ett ws ordered to aban-r
don, and ddo st arepczNovIuphfe.bti% rad ncae hPatent.ef Geogeà fo Mauk~ig ales te Secon, i 679, erected New

Mam~shie nto..eWpRbçte ovîceý and. caled: there, an. Asseil n160 h
J~4slnoreconine ve' 10r,~i lon as the doniinionof ýGreatBritan. In 1687

NxeigHmpàhire wa ''Conabi édd ther'withýthe Àes ofdtheNwEg Poics
undr/togvermelL ifSir Edinund :Anêo ,1_169New Hauipshiie wàs united.

withtii. Governinnt of Massachusetts, and ào"continued.:till ab-out thie Year 16929., l'a
1697 ý, audtntil 1702, i vvas,'witfr Massaclisetts, NoW'- ork, .and'Nw esY" Com-

binodin~oe~Goveflxn nt. u702 it-. was -again'combineyith MosMehusett. i one.'
(4ivenient adL~ ontinuedtillt 1741-, when a'separatà ,Governor was .appointed fobr

N~Huiphie, vhcbcntnue * be separate!y "governed 'tiU tii. Amierican Bevýo-,

4iionùecricu th tbgrt.settls«r, n130and 1631, -purcbased l.ands of the atives, Cc»inectièut.
am*d adkno6wiedged the'Jùiiridicýte>-gf Miisachàsetts.: -Then they fo4ned if ikenselves.
twvo Gaeeetîo.a lwfroea Ie fvn h' eoboth, iné1iuded

tuti(11e~*iy4eem tq&vebten, m»uexçd to the. GoverA xent .of Massachu-
s~tbytie~~ppviUE.i.~~dIInn Anro, Captai - «nrLofail the- iNew.à" E -

. .~i .r .~o i c ,w u s .....................- in .1636 Pro . iidece.

til~g thi ~bi~ç~,i$QtwWureto hfad,îsue. , boe theirseal

die rhl dth . ',0v îv * C 4

1~Iwa40t thé. Çséù ç~i ÇI!pk1s th n,~ W6igrtd h iileTerri-
toq1~we~1bs~4~yer ~fJni»ukQofYo<,woi dhIç*eet Lr

Jiez'keloy .*'Sr"e~iç d hpt &ract:., wliich.. afewrs ~qtt dte Pro-
vie~f iE 3r~jT~~p ,ty wiswritdfn the Dùïcli'thi'»àWèeyoar-b!Y

EMwiel~~~fl i iIý u,çuk~wo a.b governient, a weil ai' pro-,pQi~y o ,te r~aq~~ii >2aa~y o'Breda> .teft tis, Territory in. tie bdso? t4
Euîlis1  Ti. ~l~w~çIbe sçýy-, inJ7,btrored, it in ', 674. TeIue *

(Wehgis -ofjnlui (or tige. îyN &g"çei,>y the cpnquest) tiieu, baiued a. i»ev pa-
tei with!powAtersiof Aq4nç t. ? 4 jis accession iLmegcia ti Crown, iia-

ingb»wve pri a~y ec~e,)~s Ji~pty*~cl1 A' Aeliy, in 18.Ui
i687~ KigJ.*es i~t1m~d iç~i~iyJ~nglan Prviçs,,tgieriihNw o

aonde!ti~iy~ ra~% ew Xr. eepiitd t~ sicspntere-,

<if tl~t. ~ mnç ;, ond -in 1697, Lor éàelann
waal4h ~ ~?Qii~9f~w. ork, Nçw ipsire, ad scusts

Genergl lu'nter was Governor of New York and.-New Jersey at..thes'ame inle! m lu
* fl apdC~jxw lqJ~V~~ r~4766, bythe !Statute, Go I.e 9 i

0* ,r44e pa»s ayBih or Vote, ex.cçpt for adjopr-
wt~p~y ul~à~i o >1ppyipg' ýthe Kin ' .Troops witli.

~ Ac~ ~ Pariamnt.That 'LegtiÈlature not'.
leng at rând t f~cien.N utirca
-ocowwcid tii! thi erîa RevolutoiôL.
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Ne ýeThe Duke.of York's assignment of that part of New York called New Jetsey, in
1664, to Lord Berkeley and Sir Geo>rge Carteret, seenis to have been supposed to
embrace the Government as well as the Property of New Jersey. The assignees
named Philip Carteret the Lieutenant-Governor. Jersey was. taken by the Dutch in
1673, and restored to the English in1674. The Duke, thereupon ôbtained a tew
Charter from the Crown.: and Carteret and the Assignees of Lord Berkelëy having
divided the Territory ,between d tnm into two parts, called East Jersey and West
-Jersey, the Duke inade new grants of each part separatelyto themn, but insisted ôn

. retaining theGo mennent of West Jersey in his dwn hands. He, therefore, appointed
Sir Edmund Andros. bis Govérnor, both of New York and West Jersey, and Sir G.
Carteret appointed the Governor of East Jersey. Sir:E. Andres,' however, drove out
the Govërnor- of East Jersey and assumed:the Governmùent of that Province himself.
contending, probably, that the powers'of government werenot assignable in apportions
or were not well assigned. On appeal, howéver, to the. Duke, he dismissed Andros
and made new grants of East and West Jersey -t the Proprietors of each, with more
xplicit powers of. Government. In 1680, and fron that time to 1702,,the several Pro-

prietors named :separatè Governors for East and.West Jersey. Ii that year the num-
ber of Pfoprietors, added to other'difliculties, having made such a '.Government longer
impracticable, they Ill of both the Jerseys .surrenderéd their supposed powers of
Government to the Crown, and the Queen Anne thereupon re-unitedtheTwo Jerseys
into one Province,appointing the Governor of New York the Governor of botr Divi-
sions of Nëw Jersey ; and an Assembly was dalled for the whole. This, therefore
was perhaps the first.legal Constitution of the Pro*ince of New Jersey or, if itchad
before had à legal Constitution, that-was. voluntarilysurrendered into the hands of the
Crown, which was*thereby enabled to effect the unon as by title paramount. New
Jersey continued under the same Governoras New York, each Province having its
separate Assembly, until .1738, when a separate Governor was appointed: for New
Jersey, and' its Government continued thereafter separate.

i>1aware and Il. The Swedes first had possession of the Territory of Delaware in 1627, and Go.
vernors of that Country resided there. They weïe subjugated by thé Dutch in 1655.
'The Dutch.were subdued.by the-English in 1664. The Grant or Charter to the Duke
of York was held to comprise all the Dutch possessed, and consequently the T1errito-
ry of Delaware, thoogh on the South bank ofthat River. l 1681, thenDuke of York
conveyed to William Penn the Territory now called Delaware, then styled the Lower.
Coirities or the Territories. Afterwards, in 1681, Penn obtained, hetCharter of Penn-
sylvania, and hé- granted. thiis Province an Assembly in 1682. ne gave it à new:Grant
in 1683. In 1700, his second Grant of Privileges was surrendered, and a third granted
in the same year. = Penn, therefore, was Proprietor and Governor,: by. different titles,
of Pennsylvania and of the three .Lower Counties or Delaware. Each Govern.ment
had its. separate Legislature. ,By the Grant of Privileges in 1700, an attempt was
made to unite·these. two Provinces, with a provision that if eithe- dissernted, each
should bave the same Privileges distinctly. Pennsylvania :passed an Act for the
Union, extending ail its Laws over the three Côunties or -Delawarë, but they dissented
and were always after governed by a distinct Legislature under the same' Governor.

_Maryld Was originally part ofVirginia, and while that Province was governed by
a Royal Cômmission, after the cancelling of-its Charter in 1624, Maryland was sepa-
rated from Virginia, and· granted by Charles the Firet, in 1632, to Lord Baltiniore;
a a most 'distinct examplè of the dismemberment of a Colony, and the creating within its
liinits a new Provinc and a distinct Governmnent. The following is an extract from
the Charter-" And further, our pleasùre is;' and by these presents, for us, our heirs.
Cand successors, we do grant unto the now. said Lord Baltimore his heire and

ssins, and to the tenants, and inhabitants of the said Province of Maryland both
* resent and to comne, and.to every of them, that the said Provincèetenants, and in-
habitants of the said Colony or Country, shal lnot from henceforth beheld or reputed
as. amember, or as part ofthe land. of Virginia 'or of any ther Çolony whatsoever

now



n%.w transorted or hereafter to trnsported; nor shall be depeiding on, or euh-
eet to their goverment in any thing from whom we do separateithat ad themi. And

our plewsure is, by these presents, that they be sêpwited, and that they-be subject
"inunediately to our Crown of England, as dethereon for ever." Settlements
were made i Maryland in 1634, In 1689 the irt Asseibly was éalled of Deputiesi
chosien part ti people, and part by the proprietors. .I 1650, the Deputies chosen
by the were, by an Act of the Assembly, formed into an Upper IHouse.
During the great Rebellion in Egugland, the Upper fouse was voted useless in Mary-
land, but resumed:its functions thre on the Restoration here Thé Proprietor was
deprived of his rights by the Revolution of 1688, but anerwards recoverid nd enjoyed
the till tihe American Revoluton.

By King James's Charter, ii 1606, of South Virginia, Sir. Thomas Gates and Vrginia.
othersewere authorized to plant apd pogsess any part of it to an extent of 100 miles"
lengtb on the' èoast and 100 miles depth into the interior. A Settlement was made '

the nëxt year.on the Chesapeake Bay. In 1609, the Coipany obtained a second
Charter,,with increased privileges and a Territory of 400 miles coset on each side of
Cape Comiort, and exténding into the interior to the South Sea, and also ail Islande
within 100, miles of the. Coast. ln 1612, a third Charter .was obtained, grauting
then ail islande within 300 leagdes of the Coast, which extent included the Ber-
mudas.. The Company sold these Islands,to Sir George Somers, who obtained
Letters Patent for their Goverment i 1612; and an Assembly was called there in
1619.Ina 16e4, a Quo Warraatoisued against the Company, nd the Charter was
auilled.• TheKing,>James-the First, then issued a Royal Commission appointing
a Govemor and Council for .the Goverument of the Colony, making nô mention of .an
Assembly. lu 1632-,Maryland was separated from Virginia and made a-distinct Pro-
vince. Charles the First, in 1645, on renew' the Governor's Commission, declared .
his- intention of having the:Colony immediately dependant on- himself, but in 1639, he
directed the Governor to call a issembly. tu constituted, the Legislature.con-
tinued untilthe.American R.evolution.

in 1630 Sir Iobert leath obtained of Charles the First a grant ofa te mtory south- Nr an a C
ward of iVirginia, from 86th degree. of north. latitude, ad named :Carolina. This r.nni
Patent was afterwards cancelled for, non-performance of its conditions. Charles the
Second,fiî 166, Sgave Lord Clarendon and others a ,Charter, granitng them ail lands
betweenthe Sist and 36th degrees of north- latitude, with the powers of legislation
and government. :Iu 165 a third Charter was ohtained, augmenting their territory
from he26th:to the 29th degree, ond west to the South Seas, which sncluded the
Whole of what was afte'rwards called Georgia. A model of Government was uow
framed by the celebrated John Locke. In 1667Ahe JCompany of Proprietors obtained
a grant of the:Bahamas from Charles the Second. In 1670 Charleston was founded,
Ïnd being at a great distancé from Albemarle, the northern settlement, the Pro7
prietors established:a separate Government at Charleston, whence arose the ,division
;of the Province into North and South Carolina. Each had its own Assembly. The
Contitutions of Locke were found practicable i» neither ln 169f they were abo-
lished. n.'lu 1719 an:insurrection of the people occurred, sad in the following year,
1 729;:aeire facias was issiued-against tie Charter. Thé Proprietors surrenidered
soon afer to the. King their power of Governnent. A Governor waà appointed by
the Crown, and each'Colony administered by a separate Council and Asseimbly tilI
the American Rebellion.

This Proviuceýwas tirt granted in 173$ io a Company incorporated for twenty-one Georgie.- .

years. They sent-oùt settlers under eneral Oglethorpe isi 1733. The Government
was of a militarycharattertill 1l6. The Company then appoited a Couacil.of
four to assist ther Governoet un 1747- sA sembly of twenty-three Delegates was
callied to consider.tîhe question ofSlavery. They resolved on its introduction, I
1752 the .CPmpanysurrendëred their Charters.and a Royal Government was esta-
blished, consisting of a Governor, CoQucil-and Assembly. Georgia affords .andther

., , clear~



elear and certain instance of separating frem one Colony a portion of its territory and
erecting it into a distinct Province. The Charter of South Carolina was cancelled
in 1720.. ^The succeeding Commission to 'F. Nicholson as Governor. contained no
alteration'of the former boundaries, 'vhich included the whole of- what was afterwards
Georgia. Thé following extracts fronA the Charter' of 'Georgia in 1732 show how
advisedly this:separation was 'made. "And whereas the said 'Corporation intend to

settle a Colony, and. to make an habitation and plantation in that part of our Pro-
vince of ,outh Carolina.'in America, hereinftr. described: Know ye, therefore,
that we, greatly desiring the happy success of thesaid Corporation, foi their furthér
"encuragement in accomplishing so excellent a>work, have, of our: especial grace,

* "certain knowledge, and mere motion, given and granted, and by thèse presents,; for
"us, ourheirs, and successors,.dô .give'.and; grant, to thé said Corporation, and their

sucessors under the reservations, limitations and declarations hereafter expressed,
"seven undivided parts '(thewhole into eight eqal parts to bedivided) of all those
lands, countries and:territories, situate, lying and being in.that part ,of South Caro-

"lina in 'America which lies from the northern stream of a river there commonly called
the Savannah, all. along the·sea coast. to the southward, unto the most southern
streai of.a certain othçr great water called the Alatamaha, and westward from the
heads of the said rivers respectively, in direct lines to the South Seas, and all that

S"space, circuit and precinct of. land lying iwithin those boandaries... . .. Ail
&which lands, countries, territories and premises hereby 'granted or mentioned, orin-

"tended. to be'granted, We do by:these presents make, erect and create one indepen-
."dent and 'separate Province, by the. name of Georgia ; by which name we will the

same. henceforth'be called, and that ail -and,.every'person and" persons who shall at
any timé hereafter inhabit or reside within our 'said Province,' shall be and are hereby

"declared-to be free, 'and shall not be. subject' to, or -be. bound to 'obey, any laws,
orders, statutes or' constitutions which have been -heretofore made, ordered or -en-
acted, or which hereafter shallbe made, ordered or enácted, by, for,.or as·the laws,
ord.ersl statutes, or constitutions by Our sä'id'Province of South Carolina (savë and ex-
ceptonly t he COmmander-inChief- ofh u Miloitia of Georgia to

"our Govèrnor for the timeleing of.South Carolina,.in rmanner hereinafter declared);
but shall be subject to, 'and bound to obey such laws, orders, statutes, and consti-
tutions, as:shall from tiine to tiine be made, ordered and enacted-for the 'better go-
vernment of thé said Provinc of Georgia, in the manner hereinafter directed."
The Eastern and ail other Colénies of Great Britain," though of too recent an origin

The Eastern Colo. and too peculiar a cQndition to afford any precedents 'of iportance upon the present.
question, do not, it.idbelieved, offer any example unfavourable to 'the' Petitioners'
case. The separation, however, of the Island.of Van Diemen's.Land .in, 1825, froin
the government and"territory of New South Wales, within the limits of which that Is-
land had been inlüded since: the year 1786, may be mentioned as another exorcise of
the Prerogative to establish a new Colony from'withiinthe boundaries of another.

e CncIu' aos fon From this review of the usage and 'exercise of the Royal Prerogative r the Co-
the f)regusiîg lonies. fqr a period of. above iwo hundred years, the- following Conclusions appear to

arise :--st. That several Islandsor Provinces, whether:acquired by.conquest or dis-
covery, may be com bined into one- Governmerit;. and that the power given to the Go-
vernor to call General Assemblies 'iwithin such Government, and by their consent to
legiate, may be exercised severally for each Island.or: Province.' -'nd. That. such
Governmients may be dissolved, and others fotrnéd with different combinations of seve-
rai Islands or Provinces, by acts of thé PrerQgative; but that such acts have no effect
* upon the separate and distinct existence of each Colonv, or ofits Legislature. 3rd.
That a Colony may be divided or dismembered, .by 'acts of the .Prerogative; and such
a division or member may be endowed with separateand distinct administration and
legislative powers and privileges; ind . may be separated and erected into a distinct
Province or Government. 4th. That When any such division or meim er of any Go-
vernment or Province has been so constituted with such separate and distinct admii-

strative



strative and legislative powers and privileges, they can neither be annulled, nor im-
pired by any union of or ' rovinces, unless with the consent of such
Colonies themelves, or the authority of an Ac of Padiament

It ls theréfore" most humbly hoped, on the part of the Petitionera, that the Annex- Prayer.'
ation in 1820 of Cape Breton to the Province of Nova Scotia, and. legislative autho-
rity of that Province over the Island, may be adjudged ilegal, for the following>
among other,

FTRST.-BEcAUsE the Island of Cape Breton was, by the Proclamatign of 1673,
annexed to the Government of Nova. Scotia, in the same·sense only as
the .Government of Grenada- ias by the same Proclamation declared to
comprehend also the Islands -of St. Vincent, Dominica,. and 'Tobago:
and that, as the promise afterwards made by the same Proclamation

te call General Assemblies within the said. Governments respectively,
in such manner and foim as used and directed " in the other Colonies

and Provinces in America, applied to St Vincent, Dominica, and To-
bago severalIy,.ne less than to Grenada, so the saine promise ought also
to apply severally to. the Island of Cape Breton, and seems to have been
actually so applied, and performed to the. Island of St. Joln or Prince
Edward, which was. annexed to. the Goernnent of.Nova Scotia by the
same sentence ofthe Proclamation as ainexed Cape Breton:,such seve-
ral ypplication of that promise, and its several performancé, being only
consistent ivi the manner and form used and directed. n the other
Colonies, as well in the West Indiei as on the Continent of America.

SECOND.-Because, if the promise made by the Proclamation of 1763, to-call As-
semblies in those Goverments 'respectively, be not understood'as apply-
ing to 'Cape Breton, yet neither the, Annexation-of the I land to the

* Government of Nova Scotia by the Proclamation, nor the including that
Island in the Commission to the- Governor of Nova Scotia, could or did
confer upon an' Assembly, already constituted for that Province as
it existed before such Annexation, the power of .iegislating.for Cape
Breton.

THIIRD Because, even if by the Proclamation cf 1763, orby the subsequent Comr-
mission for. Nova Scotia, or by any other act of thé Prerogátive, the
Island of'Cpe Breton had been so annexed toi Nova Scotia, as .to give
its Assemblythe power of législating for the:Island, still theLetters Pa-
tent of 1784, granting powers to éonstitute a several aïd distiict Coun-
cil, and.to summon' a several and distinct- Assembly in that Island, and
by their' consent to make laws for it, were authorized by usage and pre-
cedentsand'were valid and effectal to confer such institutions severally
ansd distinctly from the Province or Legiature of Nova Scotia.

OURTH. Because such institutionss scon ferred upon Cae· Breton could not
thereùfter be revoked or annulled by an act of the Prerogative alone,
which had then parted with its power of'legislating for the Island, ex-
cept,- through the ,instrumentality of those institutions, and Iould net
* herefore confer suck a power upon any other person or body politic as
tho Legislature of Nova Sctbia

FIFTH.-.Because thé several and distinct existence of Cape Breton 'as a Colony
apart fr6m Nova lcotia, had, between 1784 and 1820, bëenrecognized by.
several Acts of Parliament then in force, assuming and emboding that
distinctioùgby which Acte Cape' Breton and. Nova Scotia were in 1820

' 'severally
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severally and respectively governed under diferent Laws of Trade and
Navigation, each Colony being thereby liable to restrictions or exemp-
tions from which the other was excluded.

SIXTH.-Because the validity of such an act of the Prerogative as ii 1820 annexed
Cape Breton to Nova Scotia is inconsistent with the private rights of the
inhàbitants of that Islandnd irreconcilable with all the priciples and
precedents upon which the constitutional rights of British Colonies de-
pend.

HENRY BLISS.
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A.

Address te Her Majesty, relative to reported change in the Route of the Steam Pack-
ets; Committee to prepare, Report, Address, adopted, 13,1 14; Commit-
tee to present, Report, 15

To His Excellency, in answer'to Speech:at opening of Session moved, pass-
ed, to be presented by whole House, Committee to ascertain when H.E.
will receive, Report, 6; Address presented, 7; Reply,:7.

Relative to annexation of*Cape-Breton, (vide Cape-Breton.)
Relative to the reported change in" the Route of the Steam Packets, report-

ed, adopted, and Co'mmitte to present,. Report, 15.
Appropriation Bill brought from H. A. read lst'time, 12; Standing Order suspended,

read 2d time.and orderëd to Committee, comntted, reported without
amendment, read 3d time, motion to adjourn. carried, l; Bill agreed
to, and sent te H. A. 1; Assent,, 16.

Cape-Bretôn; Message with Despatches and Papers relative te annexation of, in
1820, 7; Resolution relative to,.moved,9 motion to postpone, nega-
tived, Resolution passed, 10; Comniittee to prepare Address to H.
E. on, 10; Report, 10; Address passed, and Resolution to be
presented by whole flouse, and ComWmttee to ascertain when H.
E. will receive, 11; Report, 12; Address presented, 15.

Supreme Court, Sydney; Bill relating te Proceedings in, brought'
from H. A. read lst time, Standing Order suspended, read 2d
time and ordered to Committee, conmitted, répofted without a-
mendmnent, 8 read Sd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 9; As-
sent, 15.

Council; Member takes oaths, 6.
Contingent expenses of, Comitteeto consider, 10; Report, 12; Vote for,

12.
Court, Supreme, Sydney, C. B.; Billrelating te Proceedings in, (vide abové.)

Fisheries, Seal Bill to encourage, brought from H. A., rend lst time, Standing Or-
der suspended, read gd time and ordered t' Committe çommitted,

retorted
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to H. A., 9; Assent, 15.
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read ad, time, agr4eed to, and sent

*L.

M.
Member takes oaths, 6..
Messages from His Excellency, with Desatches and Papers relative to Cape-Breton,

7;: (vide Cape-Breton.)
With Estimiate, 8

N.

Petition of T. Ëoole,
Prororatioii, 16.

P.

7 rëefrred to Select Coinmttce, 8;

Q

Report, 12.

ieply to Address in answer to Speech at opening 7.

Sessions, Guysbor ugh; Bi to provide additional Sittings of, brought fron l. H.4
read 1st. time Standing Order suspended, read 2d time and
ordered to Cominittee, comfhitted, reported without amend-
ment, read 3d time, and agreed to, 11; sent to H. 12;
Assent, 15.

Speech at op'ning of Session, 5-6; reported, 6; Address in. answer, (vide Address.)
At.diose, 16.

Statu Lahor, Shelburne; Bill in relation to performance of, brought from H. A.
and read 1st ,time, Standirng Order. suspended, road 2
timhe and ordered to Committee, committted, reported
without amendmerit, read 3d time and agreed to, 11
sent to H. A., 12; Assent, 15.

U.

Votes for contiligent expenses of H.
Do. L

A., 12.
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